
Give~A~Ways Off to Good Start
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her for the picture. Simta will be at his headquarters' from 6:30 to
8:30 on Tuesdays Dec. 16 and 23 and Thursdays' Dec: 11" and,,18~

Youngsters are urged to stop by and tell Santa What tavorlfe Items
they want for Christmas." -

J

THe GOVEIlNMENT sector recorde<l a
1.1 perce-nt Increase In Output In A:Ug-u1t,
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has been speculated that some Nebrasl{a
farmers are walting for higher prices before
seiling their grain.

THE CONSTRo-CTION sector recorded
Its second consecutive monthly Increase.
Construction actlv1ty remained below year
earlier levels but signs 01 a.modest lhc'rease
were apparent,

Nebraska's manufatfurfng s(!c"for r:ecord·
ad a marginal decr!¥'se In OUlput In August.
Manufacturing actlvltle. seem to ·have
peake<! during the flrst quarter of this year
and now apPllar to have .tablllzed. the
report Indicated.. , •

. NebraSKa's dlstrfb'uflve trade sector~

r'ecorded a·decrease In outp-uf of 6 ter\1f1s of a
percent In Augu.t compared to JUly,Change
In this seCtor has been errallc during much
0.1 1979 and' 1.980 and, like other sectors, r.·
mains below.1919 tevel.$.

A REAL BUNDLE OF JOY. Among the visitors to Santa's Head
quarters at People"s Natural Gas Co. recently was Retha. Wood, six·
month-old daughter at Matt .and Karla Wood otWayne. Little Retha
was atl smiles and eyes as she allowed Santa the pleasure of holding

Still Behind A Year Ago

Econoniy Changesfittle

"

COMMUNITIES report."" ';<I"algalns.!n
net taxable retail ~alc$ oyer Augullit of 1979
wt>re South SiO'lX City. Gnnd Is-land,
Ogtl:lJala, Klmb.!U "r.---d AHla-nce_
. St,,~e-wl~, the e<Q(';.Om¥~~ reat ovlput
~tJ"lly wa!. ur..cnan.g.e-d': Se-ctOo"£ I'"ecar
alf'I,,? ltlC1'ei!lW:oJi in AlftQul-t jnc:!ooEl'd C(:lO-struc· 
liM an,,( go""ernme-nf; WhUe<-·ll';i'rltul.tu-re,
f"l"lllfw'''dudng c~,d dl'~rtblJ'hf~ tr4d-f~lJ
"~~d veT'fmq ~.ree-5-ci _,r..~~.

THE LOCAL ECONOMY In August was
15.8 perce"t behind August 01 1979, cont'nv
Ing a downward tr"end s~nce spring. In Jvly,
the Wayne economy was 13.7 percent behlnd_
the same period 01 last year.
• However,' In JlJne the economy was only

ef.3 percent behind a year ago, accordIng to
the figures·..

Only other' rep<lrtlng commugites to have
poorer showlng$ for AugVS,t were Wesr
Point, Norfolk, Falrbyry"and Hartington.
.Thre1!' of fnet£' ere In N~:rtNebra,ka.

After ii brighter economic outlook In
Wayne during June, the Wayne economy
has backp.eddled somewhat through August,
'Hgures released by the University of
Nebraska Bureau of Business Research In
dicate

Smiling Faces, -Happy-f~a""ce~s---'------~~~~~-
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Peoples Natura' Gas Co-., Karel's, The
4th Jug, Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency. Jack.. TG-mrd/-e-I{VM's Carpet
~nd Oraper~. Svrb-e'is, Jeff's Cafe

Rlch's 5vper FOOds. So",·Mor Orug.
Sherry-grcs. Stat~ Narj~1 Bftnk., The
Wayne He-r.l.kj. We-!lm~n'~ lGA. Rusty
NiH, T & C .e:lectronIC~, W~Yt"!e Book
Stor.e. Wes~ J;....uta-~ S-w~$ L~ies' Ap
p-f!re-I, OiKi,ounf Furniture. Diamond
~Ie-r, MI~tF~~-a-r~VL<g1.-&Lc.en
Ano-r::la'iOt\, NJk.flo Perry Chevt'O-Let-o-rd'~

Coryetl C>e-rb'f. Wfi,Yff::- G"'~J'~!oe

IN OTHER ACTION, the Council also
authorized the bidding for a· new police
cruiser. The new mode-l will be smaller and
lighter than previous cruisers. but Will
carry the same heavy "duty equipment as in
the past. The only significant change will be
the use 01 nylon tires rather than radial
fues-.-

All CounCil members were present and a rI
actions were unanimous unless noted other
wise. -

THE COUNCIL gave Schulz authorization
to seek preliminary eng1neerlng on Walnut
13th and Shriner. The other does not require
engineering at thls point.

The use ot 1nterest generated trom the
M.E. Way Memorial Fund was discussed
briefly, with Attorney Swarts saying the
money should be used for underpriviliged
families with children still at home

It was dlsco....ered -recently that the money
was being used fo buy fruit, vegetables and
meat for low I060me elderly. However, a
"evlew 01 the agreement Indicates the
money should be used fo" needy familes and
children.

Councilman Larry Johnson voted against
accepting the work and setting the hearing
date.

Public Works Director Schulz brought the
Council up to date on the clfy's required
development of a one· and six·year street
plan. He said tentative work Includes sur
facing of portions of East 10th Street.
Walnut Slreet between 12th and 14th Streets,
about 150 feet of 13th Street and a portion of
Shriner Drive:

He Is In H,-e: process of developing a long
range street prDgram which must be sub
mifted to the state by March 1 In order lor
the city o-f Wayne to receive financial help

ALL MEMBERS were present excepf
Mrs. Ley and all actions were unanimous.

ROYCE ANDERSON, Kevin Bar·
tholomaus, David Foote, Teresa HaJ~es;
Rosella Marshall, Karen Stuthman, Chuc'k
Thomas, Kathy Tietz, Paul Warne and Chris
Wert. AU have fewer than 200 credit hours
except Haines and Warne.

An executive session with board attorney
Kenneth Olds to discuss IItlgatron was
postponed. There were no objections to a
revised plan for Papenburg Second SUbdivi
sion.

Newly-elected board members take office
Jan. B and will receive the oath 01 office at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 12, at the regular
board meetIng. Also at that time, the board
will elect of1lcers and wltl appoint an
Americanism Committee.

THE SPECIAL giveaways begen Sun
day, Dec 7, and wl/l be held each day
through Oe-c:_ 21. Drawings on Saturdays
and Sundar' wtll be at 3 p. m cnd fhose
on weeke:t6lY6 will be ot 8 p. m

Rule$ aro the wme liS for thft~regul~r

Thur'sd4y Gr"nd Glve-A-Wlty. Name3 of
perloOnrt who subKrlbe· to The Wayne
HcrofCl, who rC(.C"lve Toe- Mark.eter or

- who have 're-gltfer«f af any of the per·
Hclpanng ,tote-. 4f'~ ellgl-bte.. If t'he- per·
"On or hie; or M-r 1pOU's.t I, In one of the
,t¢r(l1, W'hen the name h, drewn, thlQ-n
1t'..e-r.II;lwln~r

KOu;.'''''!QIf; If f'l\ele Is. a w~r\f\t-r, the
alm()"jr~l will ItArt ,c...g,.ln·b' t2~.

Trw. h::j!Uo*jr\l~ Il.4 JJU of the' y(IIf"
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1:;".,1, h" y.,~ CliIi>. Cw:I>WI L"J',",""
(,~ f: ~¢r..llil-l t.ttJ'.~f'JZ.., l' r~~Tt~~, f ~~~"U_

IN OTHER ACTION. the Council approv
ed it revamped ordinance regarding
removal of snow from sidewalks, closing a
loophole that resy.lted In the unfair treat
ment of landlords and tenants.

The revised ordinance says It Is unlawful
for anyone who owns, occupies or controls
any lot within the city limits to allow snow.
'sleet, mud, Ice or other substance to ac
cumulate or remain on the sidewalk adjoin'
ing the lot.

P.ersons are g.1ven.2A hours to clean the
sidewalks or face the possibility ot a fine
When there Is no place except the street. to
place tt'te snow, persons have 12 hours to
clear the walks and may place the snow or
material In the street.

The Council set a special meeting at 7'.30
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 16, to dIscuss a detailed
comprehensive plan and new electric rate
study by DeWfld, Gront, Reckert engineer
ftrm

DEVELOPER VAJ«)C ..kad the Eotmcit
If the proposed schedu'e of as'Sessments In'
c1uded any general obllgatlon·and was told
It did not:

Currently, students are· graduating with
eIther two years of science or two years of
math.

BESIDES WAYNE. the only Class B. AA
accredited schools that do not require 2001

hours are Alliance (180), Broken Bow (190)
and Holdreae OSO).

All others offer a minimum of 200 with Ord
requiring 240 hours for graduation.

Marra Home Improvement Co.. Wayne,
was awarded the contract for Insulation at
the- middle and elementary schools. Total
bid by Marra was $8,627 for the middle
school and $12,431 for the elementary
school, a total of more than $21,000. Peoples
Natural Gas Co.. Wayne, bid 58,958 10r the
middle school and $13,289 fnr the- alemen-

THE NEW REQUIREMENTS will affect
only a small percentage of students, Zeiss
noted. Eighty-eight 01 this year's .,7 senior
class members will have .accumulated' 200
or more credits without beIng required to do
so. 01 the remaining nIne students, six are
mid-term graduates and did not register for
_tloftal hour•.

The three remaining students are and
have been In difficulty all through their hlghl
school careers, regardless of hourly re
quirements, Zeiss said.

"In reality, Increased requirements.wlll
allow us to set aside specla' class selectIons
for the learning disability student to allow
attenllon to their special needs. At present,
they Bre Interspersed throughout many sec'
tlons of a CI8SS, or simply don't register fbr
the class. We are not assisting these
youngsters by not offering them any
challenge at all," Zeiss said In his report.

ALSO SCHEDULED tor the .peclal
meeting Is consideration of an ordinance
allOWing the replacement ot existing water
meters with remote meters. The ad
ministration I~ proposing an extensive

Pfneter replacement program so residents
wIll not be bothered by-meter readers

It will take five or six years for al~ old
meters to be replaced, reported Public
Works Director Vern Schulz. He is propos'
Ing replacement of about 30 meters annual·
ly

By resotvtlon, the Council accepted the
work on Hillside Drive in Sunnyvlew" Sub
division and set Dec. :}O as a hearJng date. for
the levy of speclol assessment,..

The !.p9C1a-1 Christmas edltlon of the

I
(i,rc-nd GIYe-A·W~y {tOt off to ~ stormy
but roaring .tart Sunday 05S there w,tU a

I-Wln-ner on the first draw
Cllbert Otli~ at Wayne wa~_

PAmldb. Inc.. w~ hi, I'lI1me was "rawn

Itrom.!in Mtlma-t&d e~ooo r..,~.

HE RE-CEIVEO ,UO 1rom thO par-

\

'" Tictp..riing mweh6r:l.I The-rfJ WG~ no win·
ner f~1 r:dg'''''' 1!rK;t l..-nfe'l'" EllIs or
Allre1'l wn rIOt in Yla"y~ Qe'" in .n'f 01. tl\o
.~""Ht~~HT'"'"i ;.~-or-«t1 11 -a p.m... w,,~~e'fl hf\
Nmt "W·bl 6t'6"Ilt'r': bM b>ttrlCNt\t.«1

Then 'fdl:1 tv.. 'ililr\..r~ Tvt14i'f rl\QJit
t~n'«. tCf' U~ l-'.!'K.'tt 1/", O.u~lI

I P--~~;"~'."I~iI"lW&y(,,* Atli
'l-~'-' f"i-w ..,.~ 1~ W~~)
..-~ ...........:.~'.-- l:''''Jt ·to~.,! \~ t.(sc' It -rt*rt
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JIM CRAUN from Ward I, Gary Vopaf.en·
sky from Ward IV - the new Councilmen,
and Keith Mosley from Ward 1\ and Darrell
Fuelberth from Ward III were given the
oath of office by Mayor Wayne Marsh
F~tb- WM- .r~loc--t0d-~ by
unanimous vote

The Council also postponed any actldn or
any discussion on a recent decision It made
Inlo'olvlng general obligation partlclpatlon In
development of a subdivision.

Thf: matter was placed on the Dec. 30
meeting agenda after City Attorney Kem
Swarts Indicated an Item must be on the
agenda before 1t can be BC ted upon or even
discussed. Developer John Vakoc was ad·
dressing the Council under the agenda
c.ategory of "vIsitors."

VAKOC SAID HE was disappointed the
Council apparently had decided to provide
some general obligation participation In
developl-ng wbdlvlslons atter he was (n·
formoo tt-.e city would not. At the last
regular meeting, the Council voted to pick
up about S17 ,000 worth 01 work In Marywood
Subdivision The cost to the city, of course,
will be spread among all taxpayers

Vak.oc $BId tfle former admlnlstra.tlon In
formed him the city no longer was willing to
bear parf of the financial obligation of
de .... eloplng i!I subdl .... lsion .. Vakoc Is
developer of Sunnyvlew Subdlvl'!>ion and has
footed the entire cost 01 development

He said he had been led to believe that
genen!ll obUgatlon participation by the city
was a thing at the past

lEISS, WHO HOLDS a doctorate degree
In education, made hls recommendation
after completing a lengthy study of what
other Class Band AA accredited high
schools are doing. The last time re
qvlrements were updated here WM -tor the
1974·75 school ye6r.

The board also gave specIal recognition to
Dorothy Ley'who Is refiring from the board
effective this month. She has been III for
several months and unable to at1end any
meethlgs. For more detalts on the honors,
see story elsewhere on this page.

The board's vote regarding requirements
Increases the mlnlumum number of hours a
student must have to graduate from 180 to
200. Th!s brings Wayne-Carroll High Into
line with most other schools of similar for
mat and geogrephlc location.

" will be a lillie tougher to graduate tram
Wsvr~errollHigh School '"er the board
of ~uCiltlOJ~Mtniday nlgh-f stiffened gradua
tion r~ulr9mGntsat the recommendation of
Prlnd~al~ ZeIss.

Two r;,-ew City Council members and two
Incumbents received the oath of office at
Tue~ay night's regular Council meeting,
and one of these was elected presldehf of the
Council.

"IN ADDITION," Zeiss said in his pro
posal, "as an AA accredited school we need
to challenge our students to a greater
degree." '

Currently, wnlors have only one required
cours-e - American government. Since
students have met all requirements at the
end of their third year, "in the fourth year
we find a dlmlnl!hed lack or need, If you
will, for school simply due to the fact no ad
ditional challenges confront them." He
noted thai many students sit In three study
halls dally.

The board's decision adds one year of
English and one year 01 math or science.

Graduation RequirementsS-fiffenea
To Provide Students 'ACh-ollenge'.



Report

received minor damage.
Drivers Involved In an accident

about 4':29 p.m. Sunday at Lin
coln and West 11th Street were
Vicki A. Cooley, 30, Wayne. and
Donna ;,I. Lutt. 53. Wayne. The
Cooley car rec-etved mote than
$250 In damages and the Lutt
pickup less.

The other accident was
reported about 9: 10 p.m. Monday
in the 200 block of lincoln. Accor·
ding to the report, a van driven
by Maladle J. ~ Robinson, 34,
Wayne, struck a parked car own
ed by Dean or Jeff Backstrom,
Wayne. Damage to bolh vehicles
was reported as minor.

His arralgnmenf had been
scheduled for Dec. 4 but was not
held because of the mental health
board hearing.

Po/fee
Wayne Police Depafltmetit

reports several accldenls recent
ly There were no injuries
reported.

Drivers involved in an 11: 35
p.m. mishap Oec. 4 In the 900
block of Main Street were Reuben
H. Meyer, 60, Wakefield; Gary L.
Godbersen, 20. Winside; and
Ward A. Baldwin, 21. Wayne. All
three vehicles received minor
damage.

Another .accldent_ '!'2s reported
about 4;40p'.~_-oec.Sat Windom
and East Fiftti"Street. Df'lvers In
volved were Angelica M. Au.be,
21. Wayne, and Richard A.
Heyne, 47, Pender. Both cars

12·%
Like a 1981 Ford or Mercury·

Hearing Held for Oberst

1979 Mercury Cougar XR7, loaded
with options" dark cordovan
metallic with white vinyl roof, low
.miles, extra, extra sharp.

Late Model Trade-I'ns
1979 Ford LTD.Landaur 4 door,
power steering, power brakes, air·

_ conditioning, split seats., wheel'
covefls,..AM/FM ,ster-eo, dark pine
mi!tallfc with'cream vlnyltop, low
miles. .

Financ!ng on Selected New 81's

Wayne County Mental He~ Oberst had been charged with
Board convened Friday, Dec 5, \ criminal mischlet after damag
to review mental evafuatlons of iog musical equJpment In
Terry Obetst, the 29-year-old Ramsey'Theatre at W5C. HII'
former Wayne State College stu sUbsequenf rampage kepi law en·
denf who caused d disturbance at forcement OffiCll'liS at bay for
WSC last month. about an hour He WaS physically

Although the evaluation and subdued, arresied and jailed.
board proceedings are not public
Jnformaton. Oberst was returned
to Norfolk Regional Center af1er
the hearIng. He was moved there
Nov, 29 from Wayne County Jail.

S160,-300 for bridges
The stretch of road is about 10

m lies long. Work" Is expec.ted to
get underway ne)(t spring with
completion In about.•a year.

In Stanton 'founty. apparent
low bidders on Nebraska 57 from
Stanton south 7.6 miles InclUded
5572,907 for asphaltic concerte
s-urfacing by Werner Construc
tion Inc of Hastings, and SUI.m
for guard rails by Buskerud Con·
structlon Inc. of Dell Rapids. S.D.

Classes have begun f~ Some of
the more than J15 area: persons
who signed u,nor.craftcrasleS .,
The 5hepdordeS., 210 Main 51.

There are a varIety of eraH
cl...... being offered, I""'rucfo,.,
are Janlne, Butts. Gall Korn,
Kathleen Zielke, Karen Lusachan
aOld Mary MoMon. .

Win.......01 Prizes at fila recenl
9.1 B.nd . opening ~ were. Lind.
Penlerlck, 8elhlony Keidel, Mi>rY .
LI,.I,i""; Mabotl kgl, ~M
Maham, n.b. ROl>erho".
FI...-.. Mlryer,JWIlc:lt MlKbtII
""" V"'M R_·.•II of W.,yriit,
Einrila~I"""'_IIIld"'VIp
tor ~l e;.m,,*·UItdri,IIIH,1
W.Ulleld; Ctorl. Mil.. of Plloert
""" f ..tllaJ"IOIl·Ii\~,
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Ferris Worner
MemorIal services for Ferris Warner, 62, were held at

Portland. Ore, on Saturday, Dec 6 He died Wednesday after a
shari Illness

Mr Warner 15 survived by his widow. LaVonne; four
daughters. Barbara, Jane. Suzanne and Jackie; his parents, Mr
and Mrs Harry Warner of Allen, one sister. Mrs. Doug (Gall)
FOlsom at Prescott, AriZ one brother. JIm 0' Allen; and two
grandsons

Attending- the funeral were Mr and Mrs- Harry Warner and
Mr and Mrs Jim Warner of Allen

b .
"OBITUARIES

The Weather

A B/1 Nasty

of Late

')ervlces for Lloyd (Bud) Wichman, 49, laurel. were held
Tuesday at Immanuel lutheran Church In Laurel, the Rev.
F rederlci<. 5 Cook officiating Burial was In the Laurel
Cemetery. Wiltse Funeral Home made the arrangements

Lloyd Fredrick Wichman was the son of Walter and Ella
Brunswlg Wichman He was born April 11. 1931, at Norfolk !!9d
died Dec I. of a self InflIcted gunshot wound in Laurel. He grew
up near Battle Creek and served In the U S Marine Corps during
Ihe Korean contllC!, later returning to Northeast Nebraska. On
Sept 10. 1967 he married Sally Ann Jensen af Norfolk. The cou·
pie had lived In Laurel since their marriage.

. Survivors Include hiS wife, Sally; two sons, Tim and Oarrln;
and one daughter, Susan, all ot laurel; his parents; two
brothers, a tWin, F loyd, of Randolph and Richard of Norfolk.

Honorary pallbearers were Tom Malloy, J.D, Urwiler. Harry
Calhoon, Borge Kastrup, Dick Sands, Jim Hirschman, Gregg
McClary, Terry Magdanz and Don Herrmann

Pallbearers were Marvin Wilken, Kenneth Wichman, Howard
Winter, Vernon Jensen. Marvin Jensen and William Hansen.

Military committal was conducted by the American Legion
Post No 54 of Laurel

Lloyd F. (Bud) Wichman

Reconstruction of Nebraska IS
north from the Wayne City Ilmrls
to the Concord DIll:on turnoff
moved a step closer recently N1th
the announcement of apparent
low biddp-rs for 'he work

Nlder Jergensen Construction
Co O'f Omaha bId S1,767. I S': lor
grading and asphaltiC concrele
surfacing: Midwesl Brtdge and
Cons..trucflon Co 01 Norfolk> bid
5296.126 for culve-rls and
GOdbersen Smith Construction
Co of Ida Grov-e. Iowa bid

Bids Told on ·Neb. 15.District
Court

REAL ESTATE
James FranCIS Richards to

JulIa Ann Richards. Lots 4.5, and
6 BIll. ) c"'1' of Ponca OS e,
empt

Opal Whee IN. a Single person
to Merle and Deenette Von
Minden par! of SW ' .. SW •
10 28N 5, OS S' I

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Dale Whitney Maggart, "l2 dnd
Rose Mary Butorac 2F:1~ both 01
Waterbury

AS OF WEDNESDAY morning, there had been but one winner In the special Christmas edition of the
Grand Give A Way Gilbert Dangberg (Ieftl, Wayne. was at Pamlda. Inc., when his name was announc· ,
ed at 3 p m Sunday There was no WI nner Monday or Tuesday nights He recleved $250 for being in one of
the partiCipating stores Presenting the money is Pam Ida manager Ken Soden. For more details on the
draWing. see story on today's front page

Waketleld Chevrolet Carl Lam
precht, Jr Ponca, Chevrolet
pickup

1973 - FranCIS E Woodford.
Ponca Oldsmobile

1972 - Paul McCardle, Ponca
Ford. LOUIS E Benscoter.
Newcastle, International True\<

1971 - Kenneth M Hall. Ponca
Ford

1969 - Rohde Used Cars and
Truds, Allen. Mack Truck

1968 - Rohde U~d Cars and
T rucks Allen Internalional
truck Jel1 Rees. Concord
Oldsmobrle

19(1S - Rohde Used Cars and
Trucks, Allen, International boo
tie body

1963 - Rick Russell. Ponca
Chevrolet PICk.UP

1962 - LeRoy R Kamm
Newcastle, Detroit mob!!e home

19S3-DoraMatson PonCil I"

ternalional truck

Nov 26 - Nancy Ahlv'ere,.
Wayne, IS plaintiff vs. defendants
SchOOl DIstrict 32 and District 5.
dispute over teacher contract

Dec J - District Judge Merntt
C Warren ordered Leon and
Carole Spacil former Wayne
residents. 10 pay the balance due
on a mortgage wlthtn 20 days or
the reai estate would be sold at
sher,jff's sate

SpaCils owed $47 ,~I as of Dec
), Jflcluding Interest The-amount
was claJmed d!J@ by Columbus
Feder'"al SavIngs and loan
A5sociation for default on real
e'State mortga.g~ payment",

Fi rst Drawing A Success

CHAIN SAw
REPAIR
& SIIAR"NING

·Sfl...ry arOS. Is IM·W..,.,. Ar..••
Authorized Service Cent.r for~n Sows by:

'MUCULLOCH • REMINGTON .• HOMtl;rn

Dixon County Court News

FINE·S·
Doris Claussen, Carroll.

speeding. 519; Matthew J. WOOd,
McCook, speeding. $31; Don
Davie. two counts of speeding.
510 and 528;. Roland L Frahm,
Plainview. ,Improper· use of
dealer plates. $5;· Ann MarJe
Sorensen. Wayne,. speeding,' $19;
George J. Potony.. Lees Summit.
Mo., speeding, $22.

SMA1.L CLAIMS
The following small claim was

filed in County Court recently:
Dec. 8 - Dr .George H.

Goblirsch. Wayne, is plaintiff
seeking $60 from Chuck and
Nancy Ahlvers, due on account.

The following small claims
judgement was signed in County
Court recently.

Ardath Otte, dba ABC Nursery
School, was ordered to receive
$132 from Jerry Srandsfette-r-,
Wayne, due on account

CIVIL
The following ciVil charges

were filed In County Court
recently

Dec R - Credit Bureau
SerVIces, Inc, Norfolk. IS

plaintiff seeking $161 from Larry
and Farm Kramer, Wayne, due
for Benthack ClinIC

Accent Service Company. Inc
IS plaintiff seeking $171 12 from
Karen and Leo Wiese, due on
account from Norfolk Dally
News, $3F:1 52, Daniel J
Kal"fnazln, DDS. Norfolk. $69,
Behmers MUSIC Center, Norfolk,
$3039, and Nebraska Appliance
Center, Norlolk, $3] 21

:VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 - Weldon Morlenson

Wakefield. Datson wagon
1980 ~ Jerry Stanley, DIll:on

Ford pickup Dorothy Ellis, Pan
ca Mercury Raymone
W,edenfeld, HartIngton
Chrysler

1919 - Orville A Nobbe Allen
GMC

1978 - Jerry 5 BOdy Shop. Pon
ca, Burck

1911 - Bill's Used Can, Water
bury Dodge

1916 :..- Milan R Voss, Water
bury, Chevrolet, Lloyd E Mack I
ing. Emerson. Ghevrolet, Ivan
Johnson. Wakefield. Ford prckup

1975 - Robed N Mitchell.
Allen. DOdge, Robert. Weier
shauser, Wakefield, Ford pickup
George Van Cleave, Allen, Ford
pickup. Albert GIbbs, Ponca.
Chevrolet

1974 - Robert E Mavis,
Wakefield, Ford pickup MJchael
A 'Bebee. Laurel. International
Scoul. De~n,s L Meyer.

Phone 37S·260l1

Dan Field
Editor

No. 27
Thursday,

Dec. 11,
1980

JlmMars.b
Btlloinns~er

News

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: - Luella Kay,

Wakefield; Susan Kluver. Allen,
Delores Felt. Wakefield, JudY
Weddingfeld, Wakefield, Clara
Hinrich, )Wakefield, MyrtlE
Quimby, Wak.efleld

DISMISSALS: Emil Tarnow.
deceased; Marland Schroeder,
Wakefield; Susan Kluver and
baby girl, Allen; Esther Der5ch,
Wakefield

Wayne. Nebraska 68781

Hospital

Offi<:l&l __ Qfy '" W.yno, tile County
Of W.., ",,1Iloo Slato 01 __

SerVing Northeast Nebraska's Greal Farming Area

Dr. Harold (Dale) Johansen Is the new vice president
for adminl,sfrathm and finance at Fort Hays State Univer
Sity rn-~ays. Kan.

Johansen. former professor of business at Wayne State
Col lege. also was assistant· dean of adminlstratJon and

vfeEt-presldent for administrative affairs at WSC.

Boy s...-out Troop 174 wUl hold Its regular newspaper
pickup saturday beginning at 8 a.m.

Residents are asked to have their papers bundled and
tied. No loose papers will be accepted.

String Is available at Carhart Lumber Co. Rural
residents wishing to bring their newspapers ,for the drive
are asked to leave them at the garage behind the
Presbyterian Church no later than 12 noon

Seventy- two men students at Hastings Coltege have
pledged fraternltles on the campus..

Among those pledging Is Bill Haas of Wayne to Eta Phi
Lambda.

New members were selected after an orientatiorl per'"iod
earlier this fall during which new and unaffiliated men
students were intr'"oduced to the fraternity program and
each of the tree service/social organizations

Kearney State College Director of Financial A Ids has
announced that 44 K SC freshmen have been selected to
receive Presidential Scholarships for the second
semester

Among the recipients is Jodi Isom of Carroll She was
selected on the basis of academic standing, high school
rank and ACT scores The scholarships cover the
stUdent\, tuition costs for ,16 hours of college credit

THE WAYNE HERALD

Paper Drive Is Saturr;!ay

Scholarship to Jodi Isom

Property
Transfers

l'VauCAT_IflIM&~Il-II$I':S'_

..' "UhC:aliooT_Il,d.s . .
h<~ I"w_.e-, ~_. '-_,.Cwnl"'!l. $1_.Old
......~,..,.,__; "."'Ot'tJx _, ":1' for..........;.~---..a. fU.CllJI* _, 110.00_.....- ...-......._~._ ...~..

E-stabris.hed in 1875, a newspaper publiShed semi·weekly. MOnday
and Thursday (except hOliday,), by Weyne -Herald Publishing
Company. In<.. J Afa~ Cra~, President; entered in the post 01
flee e1 Wayne, Net>ras~ 68787 2nd class po$tage paid at Wayne,
N_aslta 68787

114~In Street

.~HAL HEWSPAPER I
p1}nii ''- 'w

.•":'......u &iI N!IA SUSTAINI'"
__~ _EltlEI -.I!lS

c·... ·-·,:'/ '~~

~.)'
PRIZE WINNING

NEWSPAPER
1980

,- Arts Club Sale Dec. 16
Wayne State College Visual Arts Club will hold its an·

nual Christmas Arts Sale from 9:30 a.m.-to 7: 30 p.m. Tues·
day. Dec. 16. In the foyer of the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center.

Work done by Wayne State art students in a variety of
materials will be available for purchase. The sale Is open
to the public.

Haas Pledges Fraternity

Dec. 9 - earl L and Melva P
Duerlng to Veryl J Jackson, Lots
3 and 4, 81k 8, Bressler and
Patterson's Addition to Winside,
OS $14.85

COURT FINES
David P OUe Columbus. $24

speeding D,Xie A Pehrson
Laurel, $30. speeding, DoriS M
Ward, Wayne. SU. speeding
Douglas S Engel. Lemars, $30.
speeding Brian T Machmuller.
SIOUll: City, Iowa, 148, s-peedmg,
Thomas C '::'dber! South $IOU)(
City $]0 speeding Tom J

McNear NewCd'ltle SSF:I
spotlighting. shining spotlight
from vehicle Nhdf;' In pOS5eSSIon
of flreann as one of a group
passsenger s,de shining light
Carl P K nelfl NeWcdstle. $51l

I

sPOtllqhtlOg shining lights from
vehicle while ,n possession of
f Irear m as one of a group Mar
vln l Camerer South SIOUX City

'. 1\F:I. hunt, take. attempt to hunt or
_______________________... ~~~~;at~~~~~:c;i.tJhO~fo~ghh~b~t:t

WAYNE Louis Baker, Wayne. Homer, $10F:l, fine, courl costs and
ADMISSIONS: Carol Wilke. DISMISSALS: Robert Miller, restlfutlon costs, criminal

Wayne; Dallas Hansen, Carroll. Wisner, Lori Haglund and babY mlschlet causing pecunrary loss
Duane Bargholtz, Wayne: Jay boy, Wakefield, Susan Ols-on. In amount of $100 or less, Roger
Taylor, Wayne; Paul Pokett, Stanton; Dallas Hansen, Carroll M Guy, Homer. $151l, fine, courl
Wayne; Anthony. Mills. Dixon; Carol WHke and baby girl. costs and resliluloon costs,

Wayne: Jay Taylor, Wayne; Paul criminal mlschref 'causlng
Pokett, Wayne pecunl.dry loss In amount of $100

or less Robert E Wingert
Homer $lS~, fine, court costs and
restlfuflon costs criminal
mischief causing pecuniary loss
In amount of $100 or less

., .I
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THE()Pijl(V~ijJjiEX .~
CHURCH9F;C;t'i~I.$T: .

(Gail Axen; ....tor)·· )
Silnday:Worshlp,9'a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For (::g..~t',::s::kell~ld;
church servICes call Lee SWh',~
n.y, 375·1566.'

WESLEYAN CHURCH
·IBerni.l'owgill,p~stor) ......

.sunday: "Sunday-,.chooh9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible studY,J
p.m.; evening worship, 1:30. ",.'

Wednesday: Prayer meeting';
BI~lestudy and CY,C, 7;~O p.m.·..

-:-WAYN~ ~E1S'.~R"

~1~"':::'=T.i'::t
'he v..••. Clu" at e p..... '"
the n,_G1......_ "'w·
Illp. .

Tarni~~ copperClln ..be
cl••ned with. h.lf· •
I.mon dipp.dintl>·atlblv'
spoon. or..n .ncl.Tii.jl"'~·

bucket, bowevec. An estJmat~;

$207 million is·need.d by·the Stahi
of Nebraska alon. to all••'at•.~x;"
15tlng problems. _ .. ' -..'

'Whether or not .(oal slurr·y:"
pipelines are eventually con·'
structed, rail traffic will (nc,ease "

In,~~~:t::~j,lems cr.at.d b9 111)··...
necessary •.co,al- tr:aJn",-tr~ff~c ;w~&,:_;~
conllnue.to,be on....ollny..~h.l~1
cQncerns as: a Il!gi!i'~ator." ",.

'ii
UNll'ED PRESBYTERIAN/'

CHURCH' 'oo oeoo·

'·lllobert.H. Haas, Postor} .... '
Sunday; Choir, 9 a.m., annuJilI

Chrismon service, 9:45; cOffee",
andl~lIow.hlp,:10:35. Th.r~wlli

be no church sohool.
Wedn.sclay: Choir, 7 p.m.

traWc. Those management~type

remedies really are not relevant
to Nebraska communities.

"Nebraska In particular suf·
fers, because we don't have coal
seve(ence taxes or other energy'
related taxes4fo bearrfhf! cost of
constructing grade *arations."

Bereuter also SUCCeedeb'in ad·
ding languag. to th\' '''111 that
gives funding priority for states
that have experiences
"substantial and/or Increased"
·rall traffic.

'!Thls language should work to
Nebraska's advantage because,
unlike easfern states that have
had ~eavy rail traffic for many
years, our state has recently ex·
perlenced a substalrttallncrease.

"As It Is. many Nebraska com·
munltles have schools, ~police,
and ambulance services on one
side of tne track, for example,
and ~ hospital on the other. The
delays caused at rail crossing
created a threat to public Safety, ~
Commerce Is' Interrupted.
businesses suffer, and' a ge",eraf·
Iy unpleasant enVironment
results.

"II's .stlmated that by 1990,
some rail crossl"l!s'lA-Nebrast<a-
wilibe blocked for 3112 hours each
day, unless action is taken.

"The money targ.ted by thIs
bill really Is only a drop In the

JEHOVAH'SWITNI;SSES
3rdand·P.arl.5ts.

Saturday: Public talk, 7:30
fl..m., ",atchtclvl~(stud}"_8:20,:at
Wayne Woman"s Club room.

Tuesday: Theocratic school.
7:30 p-m. t service meeting. 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Information call
375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Tbursday: Lutheran Chur·

ehmen, -8 p.m. -- -, ,
Sa'turday: Sunday school

Christmas program practice. 9
a:m.

Sunday: Early service,' 8:30
a. m.; Sunday schQ:ol. forums and
pastor's class, 9:-45; late service,
11; 4·8th grade choir, 7 p.m.

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.m.

TueSday: Bible study, 9:15
a.m.

Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30
p.m.; eighth grade confirmation,
6 p.m.; choir, 7; worship and
music committee meeting.. 8.

INDEPENI)ENT FA'YH
BAPTIST:C;HURCt/'

2qa E. Fo.;'rtl>.5t,
(B.rnard Max.on, pa.tor)

5unday, Sunday school, )0
~.m.; worship; 11'; evening wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m. .

W.dn.sday: .Blbl. study, 7:30 .
p.m. . ..... ._.. __ _~.j!rad~

For Ir•• b"s Iransportatlon caU .rgh"lli.
375·3413 or 375-2358. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, viCar)

Sunday: Christmas Eve pro·

FIRS:rUNITED
METHODiSt CHURCH

(KennethiEdmnnclS, pas'or)
Thursday: Chane.1 choir

r~bearSalj7 p.in.
Sunday':- Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee 'n COlwersatlon, 10: 30;
Sunday schooh 10:45; Sunday
school teachers Christmas party,
7p.m.

Monday: Annual church can·
ference, B p.rn..

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 8.m.; junior and
y..Q..ufh choirs, 4 p,m.; bell choir. 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pasfor)
(Jon Vogel, associ&tepastor)
Thursday: Grace bOWling

league. 7 p.m.
Saturday: Christmas program

practice. 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, broad·

cast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 9; worship
with holy communion, 10;
Walther League ca"'ndy sale, 11;
adult information class, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Evangelism commit·
tee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Board of ,Education,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Advent
carol service, 7:30 p.m.

population of only 700, Is bisected
by rail t"'-affic averaging over 20
trains per day. Utica is lust one of
99 communities In Nebraska
which is bisected or skirted by
major Coal traIn traffic.

"The state Itselt has become
the coal shute of the nation; It
bears the most coal traffic of any
non· producing coal state in the
country." said the First District
Congressman.

The bill, which was passed by
the House, provides $300 ml11l0n
in FY 1982 with an additional $50
million for each of fhe following
three years, to alleviate pro'
blems primarily related to rail
traffiC and coal transportation,

"My amendment pre~ents all
the money from going exclusive
ly toward studies, consultants'
fees, or other non-construction
remedies, ~ such as s~itggering

work hours to lessen automobile

I.........for.~
...1" Gf M.,,'...
La4,.. • ,uiCltl_·._.

Black & Browa Sizes ID·· 12
Si.Dar mil In Irown In EEE'.

W'-'II8·$Jtoe~(o.'i'.. .w*'" i 37$-IOU

The House has approved an
amendment offered by Can
gressman Doug Bereuter that
allows states like Nebraska to use
federal funds for construc"tion at
grade separations at rail cross
lngs.

The Bareut-er amendment to a
surface transportation bill gives
each state the option of using, up
to 50 percent of rail impact funds
to construct grade separations,
starting in fiscal year 19~2

"This action means that we will
make a Small beginning in
assisting those states with many
communities bisected by rail
traffic. Funds will become
available to construct grade
separatIons to relieve increasing·
Iy severe trafflc and safety pro·
blems," Bareuler said

"I cannot overe·mphaslze· the
importance of this aid My. own
hometown of Utica, with a

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation

FIR5T CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway JS

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30

a,m.; worship and children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grades),l0:30

FIR5T BAPTI5T CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church schooL 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 p.m.;
slngsplratlon (third Sunday of
each month). 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladies Bible stuay
(first Wednesday of each month).
7:30 p.m.; dlaconate meetlna
(second Wednesday of each
month). 7:30 p.m,; American
Baptist Women (third Wednes
day of each month), 7:30 p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

Imil. East o'.Country Club
(Larry Osterc~mpl:pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 1Q
a.m.; Worship•. 11:_ ev~nlng ser·
vice, 7 p.m. I

Wednesday: Bible ~tudy~ 8 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(W<!sl.y Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 3:30 p.m.

House Okays Bereuter Amendmehffr"b'

. CHRISTIAN ,LIFE ASS-EMBl..y:j· " •.51. '. l'auVs;
.lA,R. W~I.s, pastorl •.•• ;;~ a.!J"i:

SU~day: Sunday school,' 9;45 ·S~ ayTWars!ilp,.9'a:In;,Sun·
a.m.: wors.hlp, 10~45; e-ven1.hg, d,ay:'sc~oO,k~,:O;i5;~pr'~r~m,prac.
worship; 7;30 p.m. tH:.,fp:m;;;W~lth.r L.ague at

Wedl1esday:' Evening worshlpr; ,.. -'Altona',:..: :e.~~~JirlsJ~," meeting and'
7:30 p.m. "ChrlSfii'ias;part~•..

The next White House Con
ference on Aging has been
scheduled for December, 1991.
But before the 12 Nebraska
delegates pack their bags and
head for Washington, O.c. they
need to hear from the people of
Northeast Nebraska. The White
House Conference on Aging deals
with national issues wOith. aff.ect
all older Americans ~herever
they live

The last Nebraska Regional
White House Conference on Ag
Ing hearing will be held Saturday,
March 21, in Ainsworth

a direct result Qf those two can·
ferences

On Aging Planned Dee.20

White House Confe,renee

cllmen Jim Craun and Gary Vopalensky; and·Mayor Wayne Mar~h. '
Craun and Vopalensky replace Sam Hepburn and Cliff GJnn respec
tively.

The third Nebraska Regional
White House Conference on Ag·
ing wilt be held frOm 9 a.m_ to 6
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20. at Nor·
theast Nebraska Technical Col
lege Auditorium. Norfolk.

Everyone is welcome. Persons
may testlfy (there Is a five
minute limit), leave written
material ot any amount and/or
iust Hsten to what others have to
say

In 1961 and 1971, delegates from
allover the United States
gathered in Washington, D.C., to
discuss what should be done tor
older Americans. Most at the ser·
vices and benefits the older
Americans are now enjoying are

1.--;..::--1-------------1--1
I ~:;'dOY Mlchelob & Mlchelob light ~~

!Ou, Chrl,'mo. pockog.. or8 on dl.play. $238 ' .
~ and If your faYorlte Isn't packaged -

~ Wo Gift Wrap 'REEl 6 pack Botti••

I
I RAIN TREE D:ii:~~~n
I 5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090----..-.----_..-.------..-.---------------

a HDme Town Friend

Available in 6 Different

Maia Be.nk:301 Main St. 375-.2525
Drive-laBazIk: 7th &, MaiD 375-~

Mem~r F:D.I.C.

Just Purchase a New Certificate of Deposit of at least 550000

or Add 5500°0 to an Existing Certificate.
Take your .cholce of First National's CertlflCCltes

/ which PGythe hlghest.rat$s allowed by law.

c t't.11C.1.\"G
ill\. _I'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Machine Washable

Fits Twin or Full Size Beds

BLANKET
~'~:"$J1ff»C r-..-

t
l

DsUy eon..,~ e...-es Drawing: I p.m. Weekday. - 3 p.m. Weekend.'

Jeff's Cafe
212 Main Street 375-9929 Wayne

FREE

NEW AND RE-ELECTEDCltyCouncll memperswere sworn Into ot
flce at the start of the regular Council m~lng Tuesday night. From
left are incumbents Darrel Fuelberth and Keith MosleYi new Coun-

lady Dalton

Councilmen Take Oath

Thursday, Dec. 11 • 5 to 7:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET

let us Keep you 'Cozy' this Winter
with a

Colors· 100 % Acrylic -

w-~~-=--=============,

~ Decorate Your Home! ~
fi W
II For Christmas W
W W
W From W

W Karel's W
W W

~ • Recliners ~
W • Davenports W

~ • Rockers ~
1'1 • Ch..lrs • Lamps. Pictures. Tables W
W W
1'1 We have .ometh'ng for evoryone' 11

!Karel's Furniture lAs ~
11 113 Main Wayne 375·1744 ~ ~lhlly Bor.UOI Bucks Drawing: 8 p.m. Weekdays - ;J p.m. WoeltencblW
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



_ Ten members of the Monday
Mrs. Home Extension Club held
their Christmas party lasf Thurs
day at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse In Laurel.

There was a glH exchange of
homemade Chrisfmas or·

- mmtents...AgElme W.ilsj)layed for
entertainment.

Monday Mrs.

Party at taureI

Choir Entertoining

Downtown Shoppers

Jeremy Edmonds. Most youngsters found their way to the Christmas
tree where they could purchase grab bag gifts for 50 cents, Pictured
selecting gifts from beneath the tree in the photo at right are Kathy
Skilling, at left, 11 year-old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Stall
ing of Wayne, and lG-yea-r-old Katy Griess, daughter at Mr. and Mrs.
P-h+t~ W1--nfl.er's--ef--d-nt-wt~weF-e--AAdFeitMo1"sh-, -a--s-m-a-H--pai-fl
ting by Mrs. Hagemann, Norma Koeber, a rug made by Bob
Sutherland: Jociel~'-Bu!l. a large painting by Mrs Hagemann: and
Roger Niemann, a crystal illustration featured at Jan Kohl's booth.

ICY ROADS SATURDAY DIDN'T prevent hundreds of area shop
pers from attending the eighth annual Christmas Fun Fair at the
First United Methodist Church in Wayne. Betty Lawrence, chairman
01 this year's event, said nearly $3,000 was raised during the day, in
eluding about $1,182 in dinner proceeds. In additIon to the many
booths and gift shop items. special entertainment on stage featured
the Methodist Bell Ch.Qjr in the morning and the Solid Gold combo.
who furnished Christmas music for the shoppers. Local artist Marie
Hagemann also was there -fo do cartoon sketches for many of the
shoppers Pictured posing for Mrs, Hagemann In the photo above IS

:"';'1~~

~:rr
::1l

,:* .New Arrj90fs ,~W
.:~::::;~~:~::.~,;~;~::;~:~;:~.~~j:::;:;,~:~~:!~:~::::::;:;:::;:~:;t:t~

,~;"')A;.~~~Mrs,ti~r
, .·WlnKI.uver...AI.I~. a~uiI.~t,er, ;

5a,a Ann,".lbs.. 1:'!Z.. Qi!c;4.
Wakefllllcl'.c c;D",",u.nl.tv
Hospltal,,~ren<lparents ·are
·.rj;cnrty-m-~er

and Mr. and Mrs. Donl<l~ver,
all of Allen, .Great grand·
parents. are Mr. and Mr',.

. - OIdIe~cIen of Ponca and
- .. '-Mr.. -RUa 8rewer of 5IOUl<CI·
. tv·

WEDDINGFELD - Mr. and
M.... C-olInWe<ldlftgfeld.
W8ke11e1d.,a-SOII, Chad l,,8On. 7
lb... 8 oz.• Dec. 6, Wakefield
Community Hos~ltal.

WILKE - Mr. and Mr$. Kent
Wilke. Wayne. a daughter,
Gretchen Lynne, 7 Ibs., 13117
oz., Dec':" 2, Providence
Medical Center.

Crowd Attends Christmas Fair

ShOppers in downtown Wayne
tonight (Thursday) wllf be
treated to special Christmas
music by the Wayne Community
Choir.

All persons who enloy singing
are Invited to loin the choir at 8
p. m. at the Chamber of Com
merce off.lce. They will proceed
down Main St. from there.

Singers also a,.e Invited to loin
the choir In progress.

, ~..

(Oll I'll two .lIlft)

Th .,,1 ." to • H"fthl" DI..,
E.Joy , F,..h ••triII••,1 ...1....

10u'll T.ste thl Differlnet

Dr.stie Reductionl

ACME
JUICERATOR

Museum Hosts
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Ba,.d and

Flora Bergt will greet visitors to
the Wayne'· County Historical
Museum this Sunday afte,.noon.

The museum will be open trom
2 t04p.m.

Mrs. CHUord Johnson, curator,
said the mU5eum will close tor
the remainder of the winter
season after Sunday, Dec. 21

R'•• S21.00

Size 5 to 13

BY Huk·A·Poo

BLOUSES

2 for the price of 1

will assume thelf duties
The Christmas program inc Iud

ed several carols and a grab bag
gift exchange Secret !!isters
were revealed

Next meeting will be Jan. 7 Jor
a 12·,30 p,m. cove-red dish lun
cheon in the Julius Bale,. home.
Husbands wiH be guests.

Band
The lunior high band will playa

medley of lour carols
"I Sing Noel" is an invitation

by the Girls Glee to those less for
tunate fo . 'Come Spend
Christmas With Me." The Triple
T rio will remind the audience
that they are all children at heart
as they sing "Christmas Was
Meant lor Children" and
"ChrIstmas is a Time for You,"

The Varsity Choir will give the
audience a glimpse of Christmas
through the eyes of a shepherd
and a king as they sing "Look at
Christmas," followed by. "It's
Christmas Once Again," a
popular tune of the swing era

Traditional music will include
Adeste Fidele,;." sung in both

Latin and English, and "Messiah
Overture," played by the Trolan

The music department at
Wakefield High School, under the
direction of Mrs Diane Trull
Inger, will present a Christmas
concert in the school auditorium
tonight (Thu.rsday)

. The public is invited to attend
the 7' 30 P m program

Students will be performing
both t-raditional and contem
porary Christmas carols.
cluding "Tiny King" and "As
Joseph Was a Walking" by the
Patrlofs

Six members of the Sunshine
Home ExtenSion Club and one
guest, Mrs. Otto Heithold, met for
.a Christmas party Dec. J In fhe
home of Mrs. Orville Nelson.

Party in Nelson Home

Presenting Concert

Wakefield Students

Sunshine Extension Club

Women listed in the book will
be presented in the, ,a"nnl'ia'l
awards volume In addition, they
are now being considered for one
0151 state awards to be presented
to those women who have made
the most noteworthy contrlbu
lions in their Individual states

F rom the 51 state winners, the
Ten Outstanding Young Women
at America will be chosen. The 10
nallonal winners will then be
honored at the annual awards
luncheon to be held this fall
Washington, 0 (

r---Community--o-.,

'I G'ace Luthe:nhc:~:~~~~ne~n~:e:the public to al
tend an Advent Christmas Carol Sing on Wednesday. Dec 17.
at 7'30 p.m. at the church

The Rev. Tom Mendenhall, pastor at Grace Lutheran, said
the hour· long musical program will feafure many traditional
Christmas hymns and carols for both young and old

Highlighting the program will be organ selections by Mrs
Connie Webber ot the First UnitJ!'d Methodi'5t Church and
Mrs Elaine Rump, organist at Grace Lutheran

ARC Meeting to Christmas Carol

being honored not only for their

professional accomplishments
but for important contributions to
Ihelr communities, states and na
tlon as well

"Accompl ishments such as
these are the result 01 dedication
service and leadership
qualities which deserve to be
recognized and remembered,
saId a member of the Board of
Advisors for the OutstandIng
Young Women of America pro
gram

Baptized at

Concord Church

lucas Tindall

will be featured In the annual
awards volume

The Outstanding Young
Women of America program is
designed to honor and encourage
excepfional young women bet
ween the ages of 2] and J6 who
have distinguished themselves in
their homes, their professions
and their communities

The awards program seeks to
recognize the talents, abilities
and successes of exceptional
young women' througholit
America These individuals are.

Women Ir om Wayne and
Wakefield have been selected tor
inclUSion In the 1980 edition of
Outstanding Young Women of
America

Included on the list, along with
approximate.y ,15.000 fellow
Outstanding Young Women of
America from across t-he United
States are Lin Brummels,
Cheryl Hall. Ki(l1berly Ann
C.3chart and Joan Hochstein, all
of Wayne, and Vickie Jo
Schwarten of Wak'efield '

Their complete bioQraphles

Area Women Named IOutstanding'

It•,.,.
: Lucas Allen Tindall, son of Mr
.. .. and Mrs, Jim Tindall of Denver,
.. .. Colo., was baptized Sunday mor

: ENDS THURSDAY' : ning at Concordia Lutheran
.. .. Church~Concor?* BURl RFnIOlDS ... Mrs. Tindall IS the former
.. JAClIE GIilSDII .. Diane Magnuson of Concord
... ... Sponsors were Daie Magnuson* .. of DeWitt and Candi and Steve
~ : Lewis of Denver

... The Wallace Magnusons enter
: ~ ~::;'y~;'" ... tained' at a dinner afterward

... **************... Guests included the Jim Tindalls

... .. and' Lucas, and Mr and Mrs The ASSOCiation tor Retarded All Interested persons are The event began with adessert
: STARTS FRIDAYI : Steve Lewis .and Mandy. all- of ant! -Developmentally Disabled welcon1e to attend the meeting al luncheon prepared by the

... Ai 7:30 p.m. lxcep1 ... Denver. the Lyle Rood family of Citizens of Wayne County (ARC) 7 ~~ents of the Adul' hostess, Members ahswered roll

.. Frl.-Sot.-Tue. 7:20 & 9:35 *" Carroll. Iowa, Dale Magnuson of will meet Monday, Dec 15, In the call with their best holiday ever

~ Bargain Nlgh1 Tuesday : ~~:~~t;on ~~~i~~e ~:;:U:~~r~f ~~;:~tiia;;:~ aa~d C~~~b~~ ~::~r~er;;:1 ~~nt::e~:~g 10~~ Plans were discussed for the r-'-~'--------- -- -'---------------..,i :":t~:'::~~I:; ~:;;t'Y ~. David Newman Wayne (h,islmas 'a'oling 1981 dub yea,. when new offl,e" I ~I'hCHRISsiiFnii ~
~ i 1."'''''"·....C.......h''....''r·..''·.''..s·"..''t·''''''m·....''....a·..''''s'''''',,..""-"""?I fPRE~CHRiSTMASSALE ..----i I II rl r~IIIL'I'
~ : Ii Ii j Fri. & Sot. - Dec. 12 & 13 {' ~ i Junior
Jt. .. :::, a It !
,. ,. ~ .(I ~ ~ Every Winter )
i i 1'01. Candles i L%1' . t
.. .. 2 - ::: , Item 6
: : ~ ~ 1; J
It It~ L I ~j ,

: : i COIOrfUIO.~;:c~ratiYe i I Sale Priced J
:.s'fRAV'j.:ii ii, )
:~I~R&'N~~ : li .T"w·lSt T d li f '10 40°/ OFF 1,...·(_-pcw ~ It i • apere ~.t - 10
:,'.~r-: i •Scented • Coluin. i !: ~~: ~ = J I" Whilo -00 ·1.. y"'" I'ltl. Pr'n", 0' ."""'".'. i
It - It li V"'~ 0";011C"~dl. li J . "."",r you...'; 01 A TOUCH Ol' ClASS ,. you11 '1 .. _.... 2 for '.""':'."...·..·.....·•.00·'. ...:....~ ~~.~.~~.**~!. ,," op OY .. ! . ll»d _. _;1.1 hol.;4oy dr pen",u.'''' '......-'Al'Il'~--..r--.r--..r"JlrJlll: .... JIi. l'I:lIII; ~ z: A l! I bIou~. 1k.~r1l. ~. njghf~, gtOVfl, ,e-w.!ry,-:, ....~ ...TMI-.'.: -ie .....,.~....Or...-" ••_ • ........,.._,.__ ... 52 .. li~, fiC.Hewomf'obwM4dy. .'

.. 2_--,.-.,... -i .~!l!t ....... 10... _Wlty..... ~ ~ ~" It~, .. - .' .' -,.i~~i:.:-**._.·*i k'i;~VlJI1DI1I ~II~I Ih, ~~:~:;N;;·S;~:·.~:N~.;~R .11.•.. ""_tffMt51"'"",,u-l44ty:~... ,,~1';i.2S-':UIONLY"
i ' ·.;...,.· '.d.Ild.4.'~i.. r~ ~l~t A..g:~.MAU. ! i' .:, "',. ..~c! Touch ofClass _---. II i.~sl,~'~·I"'~~·'. ""
.L. ****** Wi 1QTK StUff NOHiV5-I5SS ~.t '1 lot Hillcrest 1..0iJrel>NE. .' t'~--;'-- 2f2!_.
~-'-.;jIIE~~ •• JIl; 1..•••••••.....,................. •"..~ ..,..~IIlI .....,.,..", l-.;.;...,;.,;......-........ ..........:~::;.:;;:.;:::::::... ....--;:.:...~'":"'__.....__-'..................I



Fri.,
Dec. 12

'rl.•
Dec. 19

"I,;~

" ... 2••

Dominoes
&

Cards

Domlnoe. ,
& ,

CQrds:· C

. Dominoes

& "
.Cards

'l'hun••
Doc. 25

Thu,..,
Dee. 18

.Grode-.
School

CQrollng

ChrlstmQS ~Bingo

Wed••
Dec. 17

Bingo &
Birthday

Party

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 11
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert . •
Rovlng- Gardeners Club carry-in Christmas dInner. ~~s,

Bernard Barelman. noon .
Sunny Homemakers Club, Pat- Glas$meyer~ ,1 ;30 p~ni.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
FNC Club, Heren EchlenlUfmp-
Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Woman's Club room, 2

p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER'13

OES Kensington luncheon, Masonic Temple; 1 p.m.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15

Progressive Homemakers CJub Christmas p~rty, Emma
Franze_o, 1:30 p.m.

Acme Club, Jean Benthack, 2 p.m.
WWI AUXiliary, Vel's Club. 7:30 p,m,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16
LaPorte Club no-host dinner, Anna Cross. 12:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club-weekly meeting, ~ p.m,_

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. _ _
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck luncheon, noon
Club 15 Christmas par'ty. Leona Janke. 2 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club. Mrs. Ed Frevert, 2 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7 p_.m,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18
Immanuel L~theran Ladles Aid carry-In Christmas lUI)'

cheon. noon.

Arthur Ulrich was master of
~monle_s for t~~afternoon....Qr..Q.·
gram,. -Christine !:-ueker accom
panied group slnglo'9., A German
song sung by _ the group was
dedlcated.:to,jhe-honoree~ ,_

The church choir, under the
qUrect-len-- -0# Mr--5. -Oa-llas- Puls'.
iang "How Great Thou Art." SOClI~JY,,;

iCc)~MUI.'ij':"
CALENDAR 1 "

Rhythm
Band

Tu••••
Dec. 16

'l!l lIlI__••'"

I FRESH
I Ch''''_~:
• • Arrangements
II • GarlandsI Brighten up 'lourI SUGGESTIONI :_:_:_

s_=_n_,'_h_'S__h_O_"_d...O...
Y
..

III Send a Holiday orrangement.or.JreaIL.__--t.c.-C.:--
_I!Ii greenery to a friend or your Holiday
II Party Ho.teast We deliver In Wayne.

i
-

Tu....
Dec. 23

Chrl&tmos
Party

'Residen',
Stoff &
VI?lfOrl

. '.\." ;";-',,.,

.. ,; !-i' ,'. ,~,/ ';.';,~

-

Mon.,
Dec. 15

Groce
lufheran
Caroling
·7p.m.

College
Caroling

7·0 p.m.

Mon••
. D.8e.22

Sun.•
Dec. 21

Sun.,
Dec. 14

Church
Service by
ht 8'aptlst

Church •.

Church
·So.rvlcQ

by Redeomer
luthoran

We cordiolly invite ,all friends. relatives
ond visitors to spend some time at the Woyne
Core Center,' with our residents during this
joyous holidoy season. We sincerely hope yOI)

wilf pion to attend one or more of our deilyoc
tivities, Take some time to core wiih US!

''The beaten path is the
safest. .. Latin Proverb

Homemakers Meet

For Annual Supper

Wayne, Ewing, Carroll, Wisner,
Omaha and Boy's Town .

Cards furnished the evening's
entertainment, with prizes going
to Alian Foote and Irene Damme,
high, and John Wendt and Myla
Foo+e, low.

Women assfsting In the kitchen
were Bertha Isom, Mona Kumm
and Altce Klima.

Footes have resided in the
Wayne, Winside, Randolph and
Pltger areas since their marriage
50 years ago

Logan Homemakers Club met
at the Black Knight In Wayne
Monday evening for its annual
club supper.

PItch furnished entertainment
and coffee and cookies were serv
ed at· the d-ose of the evening.

Clubwomen met In the home of
Mrs. Lavern Wlschhof Dec. 4,
answering roll call with the best
homemade gift they ever receiv
ed. The group sang "Deck the
Halls."

Guests were· Mrs. Irene Geewe
and Mrs.- Dualne Jacobsen.

Alma Weiershauser had charge
of the entertaJnment. Receiving
pJteh prizes were Mrs. Elenora
Helthold, Mrs. (:la-raMeyer, Mrs.
Louis Meyer and Mrs. Helen
Echtenkamp.

Mrs, Elenora Helthold will be
the Jan ehostess at 2 p.m.

\
~- ......

Silver Anniversary
MR. AND MRS. MAR:VIN L. Brummond will celebrate their sliver
wedding anniversary on Sunday. Dec. 14. in their home at 506 Oak Dr.,
Wayne, All friends and refatlves are Invited to atte-nc;i fhe open-house
reception beginning at 2 p.m. Hosts will be the couple's chtldren, Scott
Brummond and Mr. and Mrs. Bob lOeb) Reinhardt. all of Wayne. Also
hosting the event are the honored couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Brown of Neligh and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brummond of
Stanton

Mr_ and Mrs. Ted Foote of
Pilger observed their golden wed
ding anniversary Dec. 3 at the
Pilger ClUb Room

Hosts were their children,
Virgil Foote of Boy's Town, Jerry
Foote of Pilger and Mr_ and Mrs
Gilbert Foote and famfly of Win
side There are three grand·
children and one great grand
child

Sixty-five guests gathered to
honor the couple They came
from Norfolk. Pilger. Winside.

A mfscellaneous brIdal shower
honoring Sue Zelenka was' held
Saturday afternoon in the Belden
Bank parlors

Decoratlons were fn red and
white, colors chosen by the bride
for her Dec. 20 marriage to
RIchard Brandow at the
Methodist Church In Frlend,.Neb

Hostesses were Mrs. Dick
Stapetman, Mrs. Manley Sutton,
Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mrs. Dave
Hay, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs.
Wayne Vogel, Mrs Franklin
Hefner, Mrs. Darrell Hesse, Mrs
Fred Pflanz., Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst, Mrs. Robert Harper.
Mrs. Charles Hintz, Mrs. Don
Boling, Mrs. Kermit Graf, Mrs.
Gordon Casal, Mrs., Byron
McLain and Mrs. Earl Fish.

Footes Wed 50 Years

Miss Zelenka

Given Shower

I

L

FCDate ~et
~ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
~ Ankeny of DIxon annOUTlce
f. the engagement of their
~ daughter, Margaret, to

~
Scott Huetlg, son of Mrs
Dorothy Huetlg of Laurel

MIss Ankeny iog a
graduate of Allen High

I
School and Wayne State
College, Her fiance was
graduated from Laurel
High School and the

' university, of Nebraska
Lincoln

Plans are underway lor a
Jan, 3 weddtn,g at the Dixon

L~:::;::=~::J

ference will be held Jan. 10·11 at
The Honcray rnn in CoTurTtous.

The local unit gave donations to
the Carville Fund, Recreation
Fund, Freedom Foundation, Aux
fllary Emergency Fund, Little
Red Schoolhouse Fund, Forgot·
ten Children, Chapel for
Chaplain, CARE, Auxiliary
Legion Child Welfare, Gold Star
Fund, Past President Parley
Gift, Child Heart Fund, Special
Olympi!'d.. and the Department
President's Special Project.

Marie Brugger read the prayer
for peace, followed with the song
. America" and the Little Red
Schoolhouse march

The Chris.tmas program, in
eluding a story and song, was
given by Ethel Johnson, Louise
Kahler. Mary Kruger' and Elsie
Hailey Marie Brugger and Linda
Grubb were in charge of the gift
ex.change

On the serving committee were
Ethel Johnson. Betty Lessmann
and Dorothea Schwanke

Next meeting will be Jan. 5 at a
pm at the Vet's Club room

and Mrs_ George Schroeder and
daughters, Mr and Mrs. Randy
Papenhausen and Kendra, Mr
and Mrs. Kenny Wacker and Mr
and Mrs Jim Erwfn and family

They all remaIned for supper
and observed the birthday ot
Mrs. Clayton Schroeder

Miss Schroeder and Randy
Johmon will be marrIed Dec 20
at the Laurel Immanuel
Lutheran Church

Shower Honors Miss Schroeder
Susan Schroeder was honored

at a family bridal shower Sunday
afternoon In the David Schutte
home, Dixon

Guests included Susan
Schroeder of Norfolk, Randy
Johnson of Columbus, Mr, and
Mrs. Clayton Schroeder, Dr _and

Mrs. John Schroeder and famHy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sclo'lroed.er.
Mr. and Mrs. JIm Schroeder, Mr

1.

<1>····~:~~~~~~~'~~;~~:;J~;~~:···i
Guarantee a :

ParfectFit ~
. Every Time! ~

~
~
~
~
¢
~•~••••:

•. Wayne Shoe COe :
t ' •216 Main Wayne 375·3065 t.................~ '

Y2 PRICE

ONIUc:K o.
ASSORTED BLOUSES

5"'.,6-46

JACKETS. SKIRTS,

SLACKS AND SWEATERS

Former Resident

LEOANDMARIAN
JORDAN

Leo, son of Michael and Anna
Jordan. and Marian. daughter of

A card shower Is being planned
for former Allen resident Mrs
Bert Lawson, who will observ~

her 90th birthday on Jan. 1 at he'r
hOme In Oroville, Wash.

Mrs.. LawsonJs 8 sister of Mrs
Edna Emry of Allen. Cards and
ietten will reach her If addressed
to Box 53, Oroville, Wash., 98844

Observing Birthday

"The ~tar Spangled Banner." Lorraine Schacht on volunteers
. co-mmunny - EfIarr--man -Juffir-- Tor- sewmg assl{fnmenfS, -Din·go

Haas reported on the annual parties and special projects;
veteran's potluck Christmas sup· department legislative chaff"man
per held Dec. 7. A film was shown Margie Taylor concerning a
by Helen James. special legislative program in

Membership chairman Eveline January; department public
Thompson reported 100 percent relations chairman Arvllda Uhl
plus one In membership. Mrs. fng focusing on better television
Thompson also reported on the broadcasting; department
window the aUlC.lltary decorated children and youth chairman
at Gerald's Decorating In obser· Irene Mueller on special olym
.... ance Q-f National Edu~atlon pica.: department hlstorlan Loret
Week, No..... 16-22. ta Armbruster on keeping a

Veterans affairs and history of each unit; department
rehabilitatIon chairman LouIse Americanism chairman Laverna
Kahler has purchased Christmas Oman on contributions to the
gifts for residents of Wayne Care Freedom Foundation Scholarship
Centre. Hospital chairman Linda Fund: and Mrs_ Sharon Abell of
Grubb will be sending Christmas the Muscular Dysfrophy Associa
cards to shut·ins and persons tlon concerning donaffons to the
hospitalized. clinic (n Omaha

A Christmas message was read I t was announced that the
from department president youfh leadership conference will
Deenette Von MInden. be held at Vaney Forge on Feb_ 26

Letters were received from through March 1. The conference
department secretary· treasurer Is open to all Junior members of
Lynn Wild concerning member- the Auxiliary and Sons of the
ShIp; department veterans af· AmerIcan Legion
fairs and rehabilitation chairman The department mid-year eon

Pre
Christmas

f"- Sale

50 % OFF

ALL

STOCKfNG CAPS

AND MmENS

!!hop
Monday _ 9·9

Tu...·Sat. - 9·'

ROBES AND GOWNS

If your Iht 1& iof.lg end your GlKh Is 'Jhart, Country Girl PRE.
CHRl$TMAS SALE h lust 'OJ" '(QU

Country 'Girl

ALL STREET LENGTH DRESSES

Just V2 PRICE

Shop Mondays 9,9
Tues.·Sof.·9-5

Buy 2 for the Price of 1 SizM 6-20. 12'1. ·22'/.

(Shop Early for BeG, Soloctlon)

Country Girl
North of Allen of tho Jet. of

Hwys 20 & 9

Shop lr) tho homospun atmosphere that can only be found ot Coun
try Girl

Free Chrl~tma, wrappings on
all Item,

THE BIGGEST AND BEST SALE of the BO'•• Now g....
Ing on at COUNTRT GIRL.

FebruarVI5Is,f~e,de~dllnefor '''Hlsf~ryBoOk;702',LlncO'"., Ernesfand,Berlha Behmer-were especlallYl1laklng quilts, Ib~lin
turning Infap1l1v: hlslorles for Wayne! Neb" 68?B7. , 'ritarrled Dec. 26. 1933; at Sacred, jlelnga churchp'ganlsl ~Mn; I
publicatl... In a ne\ll hlslory book Heeri In Norfolk. ' \lias 13. and haVe been parIJ)!!'e,
of ~ayn!l'Ccunty. ' , THE ALL-NEW hlSlory 01 "'~lved~ Win-- organlsl In each parish w"1;ah

Wayne COunty \11111 be 9 x 1~ In, ---en ~. a ,aff\'H1eltl" tended,lncludlng 32 years In ffle
The book, \IIhlch \11111 serve ~"lF""heili: contain -ilunareds' of side for 10 vears, before moving Carroll Calhollc Church, u,nlll 'II

....<ear.ch..5OtJrce lDr tOday, and hl,lorlcal 'pictures, 'vivid' with 10 a larm west of Carroll In,1943. closed.
luturege.,.,rliflo,·,ns. \11111 be lust as names and elate. from the COUll" , _-

LEO gradLiated from Winside Since retiring I have done somecomplet. as Wayne CounUans ty'spasl, and' will have a pre, High School. He was alwavs In, subslltuting. belong 10 civic
make It. This Is the flrsl time publication price of $30. The leresled In s'pofls. playing clubs. and enloy pleylng bridge,resldenls 01 the county heve had publication Is sponsored' by ihe
lhe-wa_ to ..upply-thls type of Wayn.ClIDnly1'lls1ur1eaISoc1el~r.--_lball-and,1laseball.-l-Ie-alSO- .. ..' _
history since T938 when a history The're Is 'no cost tor' having played in the band, After we were WE. HAVE three sons, larry of

married he Mpt playing Hulchlhson. Kan,. ~chard 01
of Wayne Counly was wrlllen by family histories printed and baseball. later 'umpiring and 'e Baltle Creek. Mlch" and"Rilblm
DorothYHu,se Nyberg. ~~,:~~~s,bao':k~ot requIred to pur· managed tht.t Carroll tlall team. of Wayne. We have six grand.

.+he Way"" Herald re<enil¥ W1nsld.--1>ad 'bandamcerts children, _
asked Marian Jordan to submit once it week during the summer Leo continued fari'rifrig- untn
her famlty history as a reference and Leo played as long as they 1964. Then he worked for Don
for others preparing their own continued them. B,auer at the Sholes eleVl3tor.
famUy history. Following 15 the rettrmg In 1975.
Jordan family history as written I TAUGHT school In Hosk~ns We enjOyed traveling. 8estdes
by MarIan. before we were married. I resum· traveling in the states, we vlsl~ed

ad my education and teachIng In Hawaii, Spain, Norway. Sweden
1956. I taught three years at and Denmark.
Sholes and 16 in Randolph before Leo passed away on Nov. 28.
refiring In 1975. 1978. That Is when I left the farm

I E\nloy music and hand sewing, and moved to W/ayne.

FAMtlV histories should be
written In 500 words or less and
may Include one plcfure-( It possi
ble). A spokesman for the com·
mtttee working on the book said It
Is best to send copies of any
valuable or Irreplaceable photos.
Stories should be typewrlHen and
double spaced.

Completed family histories
should be sent to Wayne County

Auxiliary Christmas Party at Vet's Club

.. ~'-

(

American Legion AuxilIary
met wHh 1A members Dec. ., at
the Wayne Vet's Club for their an·
nual Christmas program and gift
exchange.

Past president Mary Kruger
opened the meeting, with the ad·
vandng of the cotors by Emma
Soules and Louise Kahler.

Chaplain Marfe Brugger read 8

Christmas prayer, followed with
the flag salute and singing of

Jordan Fornlly,Storylncludeo"

'1·,:,'~JJ~N·eW·".'C.ou'.nty;·Hi~o6k

I
i

1

-------
A greot time to take

care of those on your

I
Christmas list

Remember them with a
necklace, brocelet or

~ earrings from Country

I
Girl Buy 2 items of

jewelry. the first at

regular price and the

second item of lessor

value at just '/2 price.

We corry jewelry for
both ladies and
children ...Jewelry offer

ends December 13.
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Renee Gadeken (44) Allen players from left are lisa Erwin, Jane1
Peterson and Beth Stalling

__-------sports Slate---------

THE BALL is up for grabs on a pass play under the baske' during at:
lion of the Allen Laurel basketball game, Tuesday night. Laurer
players (white uniforms) in the photo are I(:im Sherry (30) and

F PTS
2 14
o 9
o 9
2 3
) 2
2 2

10 41

1 0 2 2._
2 0 2 4._

1 a 2 2
6_ 1 4 13
2 0 I 4
1 1 1 3
o 0 , 0
\ a a ·2

14 2 13 30

FG FT
7 0-1

J 5-6
1 5·6

1 '2
1 0-0

1 0
15 11·IS

FG FT F PTS

14 10 II 5-40
12 12 2 9~35

FG FT F PTS
5 47 ) 14, 04 ) 4
) 57 ) II, 01 4
1 59 , 7
0 01 , 0

13 14·29
"

4.
15 5,17 14 "

14 411 12-41
6 9 8 7":'30.

"-_.( ...

ALLEN
L. Erwin
D.Williams
B. Stalling
J. Peterson
S.Williams
C. Kraemer

Totals

h

Wtnslde
Coleridge

Frederick scored four Jonl Jaeger scored
four and Lisa Jensen aOded two

The Wlldca;s Will host Wakefield Tuesday
and travel 10 Osmond Thursday

WINSIDE
L Gallop
S Meter henr y

R Winch
D Janke
T Thomas
K BenShoof

Totals
Coleridge

LAUREL
K. Sherry
C.Jonas
L. Nelson
K. Anderson
A. Schultz
R. Gadeken
O. Maxon
J. Reynolds

Totals

third period puf the VISitors on top to stay
Gallop scored 14 points for Winside,

Robyn Winch scored 11 and Tammy Thomas
added seven Coleridge was led by- Penny
Smith with 14 points and Angie Anderson
with 10_ Three of Coleridge's players louie<:!
out or the game

·'We made a lot of turnovers but played
well tor our first game," Winside coach
Kathy O'Connor said

Winch had five assists and four steals and
Gallop had five steals_ Winside shot 3D per
cent from the field compared to 27 percent
for the hosts

Winside won the junior varsity game
30-19_ Kelly Leighton was the leadmg scorer
with 10 points, Pam Frevert scored SI:W:,
Karlene Benshoof scored Kim

i-·

<~'i['~"+~."b.~ ..
~. ". -.

~-~tesStop- La -~,~"~"~"Fc--"W"oGQiti;~!Q~fti"~~[!!'~iJ~I-,.
$fx onanswerOit pofntS fate'ln the Ihlrct Cylldl Jonas hit two buckets to pun Laurel . scorln9: Tarrll Jewell i1;Mlchelie Hai-de" 2;

quarter 'e(1abled ,tlle,Allen Eagles to pull within two polnls an,d ~ayneR~nol~5Cann' L;~- Hansen 1. ,Jeanne Warner'6i Pam
. "k,,!'!TV(I!,nurn!ier' ' .t~t~I~~."~23 ,Kavanaugh 2. M~chelie lOetll2, carmen

,Tuesday night'll' II 'n.the third ,uarler, ,1.ubbtirStedt'2. ..' .' , ' "'..>:
, , ," ·1, : .. ' :Eagles put together a , Allen Is scheduled to hO$t Bancroltfomor· ,

The e~rs a'I<f Eallies Viere tied at 23·23' 900d olten 'n9 10 take a sl~ polnl row (Frldayl and play al Homer next Fri·
~ 20 minutes of adion when I isa er~ It;t~d__by''!!!~_end ~! .~h~-.9.!!ar!~r. Allell used ,a day. Ltivrel plays at Wausa to~ght

Janet Peterson and Coletle Kraemer ,hit solid zone defense during most of the game. TTfiUrsdayJ. at Coleriage~Dndayalid ~i'II

consecutive field goals to give Allen it 2lJ;.:Q"... _ "We shot well from the tree throw line and host 'Wayne next Thursday.
lead at the end of the third period. our defense wasn't bad," said Allen coach ~

Kraemer's basket came with one second left Gary .Troth.· ..Offenslvely. we aldn',t move Allen
in the quarter. ' . well against the zqne and we didn't shoot. Laurel

The hosts cut the Allen lead ·10 four points very well. We hurl"'led and fOl"'ced oil lot of
at 33-29 O<.Jt could get no closer. Des shots. W.e were too Impatient."
WUUams made two steals for laj'ups and a ~is~ Erwin led all scorel"'s'wlt'h 14 points.
37·30 advantage with less than a -minute left. Des Williams scol"'ed 11 points and Beth
A field goal by Beth Stalling and two free Stalling. who had a good game, made 9
throws by Williams made the final score points for the Eagles_
somewhat deceiving at 41-30. For Laurel, Kay Anderson led the way

Using its height atlvantag~ to gain a re- with 13 points, mostly on outside shots.
bounding edge. Allen held leads of 10-6. 12·6 "Our Inexperience hurt us near the end.
and 14-6 in the first quarter. 80th teams Toward the end of the year, it might have
were held scoreless during the first three been different," said Laul"'el coach Dwight
minutes of the second quarter. Iverson. "Kay shot well again. We were

Then, the Bears rallied. A basket by Anne outrebounded in the first half but held our
Schultz and a three-point play by Renee own in the second half. Allen is a very ex-
Gadeken pulled Laurel within three points perlenced team and we held out own against
18·15 at the half them."

The Bears. who operated out of a man-to- The junior varsity game was won by
man defense earlier in the game. switched Laurel 28-26. Laurel scoring: Jill Hanson 12,
;0 a zone as the game progressed and kept Kelli Johnson 8, Patsy Thompson 2, Jana
Allen outside much of the second half. Cunningham 4, lynda Ebmeier 2, Allen

A big- third Quarter sparked the Winside
Wildcats to a 40·35 win over Coleridge in
gIrls basketball action, Tuesday night at
Colendge, It was the season opener for Win
Side

Key factors in the victory were Winside·s
edge in rebounding and free throw shooting
The Wildcats went to the foul line 19 times
and hit 14 free throws while Coleridge made
5 of )7

WinSide held a rebounding edge of 65 to 47
Leading rebounders for the winners were
Laurle Gallop with 16, Sue Meierhenry with
14. Tammy Thomas with seven and Darla
Janke with six

The Wildcats led by two points after the
first quarter but Coleridge tied the score
14 24 at the half An ) I 2 advantage in the

Winside Girls Open Season

With Road Win Over Coleridge

',~ly__,_""

•· ,w~·

11' ..--.

Elegant Herringbone Oxford

solids, traditional stripes and
window pane cbecks.

Classic roll button down col·
lor - escluslve to ENRO.

Exacl sleeve lengths In·
~,,*+!,"""-cludlng loll.• (36" lenglh wIth

extra-Iallienglh)

Mondav•.DeC.15
Basketball: LakeView at Wayne
Wrestling: Winside at Osmond

Basketball: Laurel girls at ColerIdge
Basketball: Laurel 8th and 9th boys at Wayne

Satul"'dav. Dec. 13
Basketball' Columbus Lakeview at Wayne boys

Wrestling; Wayne In West Polnt InvJtatlonal
Wrestllng;'Wakefield In Sta"t~ In~ltatlon_al

• W,esllln9: Winside In'NOrlh Bend'(!i,yll;iilonal
Basketball: Wakefield boys at Laurel

11._ .
;tH1 """.,"

Thursday, Dec. 11

Basketball- Nortolk girls at Wayne
Wrestling: Winside at Pender

Basketball: Laurel girls at Wausa

Friday, Dec. 11
Basketball Wayne at South Siou,

Basketball Wayne State men at 50 Sprlngfleld
Basketball' Wayne State women In Wesleyan 10urney

Basketball Bancroft boys and girls at Allen
Basketball Osmond boys at Wakefield
Basketball Coleridge boys at Winside
Basketball Laurel a' Hartington CC

QuaUty construction, classic I~,b, an'd ••I.~ fabrics contlnu.

to make ENRO the. finest of traditional .hirtbullcle....

WHEN YOU'RE fEElIN' TRADITIONAL,
YOU'RE fEElIN'!IKfAN ENROll

Immaculate tailOring

pattern matching

posed areas

The hnes' polyester' cotton

fabriCS available domestically

or abroad -'-....,"""-!'-!t

Moderate on~YdNalst suppres.

sion that will tit any fit

Foote and Koch

Win Titles

At Randolph
Two Winside wrestlers claimed IndIVidual

champjonshi~ In the RandOlph In"lta
tional. Saturday •

Brian FOO1e, a defending state champion.
pinned Dave Brookhau!>E!r of PlainView In
) 40 to win hIS title af 12.6 pounds

Mark Koch, who placed fifth la~t '(eM.

pl.nneCl Robb ChrlsH.>nsen of Plainview In )
minutes to Win the 119 pound title

Iho!.e were- the only two WinSide
wres.tlers to place m Ih€ top tour pO<;.lhons at.
their w.elght classes lhe Wildcats tlnihsed
flffh in the eight 'eam field With 71 pOints

Plain"lew won the tourney, followed by
,Randolph and Creighton In ~ond and third

place respectIvely

Team standings 1 PlainView 15.3', '2
Randolph 128 1

., :1 CreIghton 115, .:I Osmond
79, 5 WlnsJde 71 6 'Wisner Pilger 70 7

Norlolk Cathell.:: 52 8 Yankton JV 49',

Homer 19 ,. 14 19-70
Wakefield 14 " I. 7-43

WAK.EFIEl-O FG FT F PTS
C Hingst 0 01 0 0
C Neuhaus 1 02 5 ,
R Wenstrand 1 02 ) ,
R Wilson J '5 ) ,
K Mitchel! , 11 ] 5
J Miller ) " ) ,
T _Schwar1en 7 00 ,

"C Tullberg' , 00 J ,
Totals 19 H6 20 4)

Homer JI 8-20 II 7.

Kelly Greve added l'oJe
Ne,t acllon tor the 1 rOlans 'S scheduled

Tuesday at WinSide Waketleld Will be at
home against Hartington next Thursday

Coleridge 7 " 4 14~40

Allen 15 14 '0 11-51

ALLEN FG FT F PTS
L ErWin 9 I) ) 19
o Williams • 00 0 "B Stalling 0 00 ) 0
J Peters.on • 12 5 1
S Williams • 25 0 14
C Kraemer • 0 • •P Kavanaugh 1 • 0 1
M Harder 0 12 5
C Lubbersled1 1 0-0 0 2

Totals 23 S-11 16 "Coterid-ge 14 11·14 16 4.

Troth commended his freshman Shelly
Williams for her performance "Shelly is
aggressive, handles the ball well arrd makes
good iump shots·

Next actIon for-Allen is scheduled 'tomor
raw (Frlday) againsf Bancroft

Four seniors and lunlOr Rita Wilson
s'arted the game for the lrojans and Wilbur
said he thought the starfing five played well
together

Teri Schwarten led the Trojans with 14

points and Rita Wilson and Joan Miller add
ad eight points each_ Wakefield hit 32 per
cent from the field compared to 37 percent
for Homer .

According to Trojan statistics, Wakefield
outrebounded Homer 49 to 29 Leading re
bounders were' Joan Miller 11, Connie
Tul/berg 9, Kris Mitchell 9, Rita Wilson 6.
Renee Wenstrand 6 and Coleen Neuhaus 5

Coach Wilbur said he was particularly
pleased with Kris Mitchell, who pulled down
seven rebounds In the fourth quarter and
came off the bench to play well on defense

Wakefield won the junior varsity game
18-17_ Marci Nixon scored six points and

Wayne Stale CoIICge will be hosting the annual Hollcsay Ba'S.k.etball TtNr.oQr'r®it fry hl¢1 5-chOQl
boy'S and girlS teams 4S well tiS college te-oml on Monday. Dec, 2'9 Mid T~7,~ 30

6<1fS teams compe1lng Include WlJyM, RandOlph,. Le'ure-( and Ly~. G}rh turns &}s.o w!!1 be
Pot_ring and !>QUadS are eOle1'ed from Wayne, Laurel, Randolph and StMlton nig1'l $C.h«:;ls c.on~e

tumlJ parlldpa1lng are BeUev~ COllf:ge, Unlve'I"'I'.ty 0-1 South Dak!rta a-t Sy;rirqf~d. N.ebr,,~

Wn1ey4t1 and W.Y1ll"-St.t~

Fh'.' ,.ou~ 04~ will all be' played Otl_M0nd4Y begInning .t 1)_ .un 1Ifffi'l~ St"n10!"1 ~!rl', ",r.

the W/lYtW gIrls.. At 11- JO, the cotlej;e dtvl~.!Clf1 tto.l1Ims 8e-!~vt"-4A(I US:tV~~---?f~ wiH~ Thoe
~ p.rn QO-ff)I- t,,'vr..,. 11lot' Lbrxe-l g.Jrls ~jll:lt the- RM"IdO!ph g.l.rJs t..",

Tn.bor;7yt h~ s.chooI dtlil-sJOt1t.gl.M.t );:ltO~.m_ wtth R~php~"l'i,.,,·Wrt't'Je-HtgJ'I '~etJrr..,if.6

w....-,.an and Wllttl'Je StoOl••'ill pt..)' ..1 '<)0 p.rn jn AI c.o4iege $vi:uOFl !f'I;rr.f 600 "he "'$t~.;..-m.eot
'tht~ng wm l..h.-'" the' L6vj'~ boo-rl ....... rhtt Lyont, boyJ.'It '.30 p'-m. -
~.'I'lt~ WiCIJ~~p- ~mw wJ.U be pleyed '" 0.. Xi "J'~ "'" ~i~:rU. ~.A,l"~ _, , I

6-"tn • .....~~~on*' t2:JlOp,trr.-M1d1tlwcd.... ii:lIJ'-..1.1J;OIrtCC'Jf'-MU-'!~~-e41 ip mIt."
...........~,..,h,R'M Ft_ c.t-~,.mp'~ w,fh, rt""{FiirU h~ sd'8XiI. r:·I':.~.-t $'.4;,5 fJ''I'\

_~di"l_'" 7, Up...... _ ""'''l9b...- ....... d"...~ ... "",""
AJ:I ........ w.tJ:~j till p.-y~ i.n ~:k.e ,~iow'i-.o'frt; Ot:i.~.,• ..".. $"~.!IIt ~~'~~~~~. tr;;

... ~ilJt;),.,.~~~i7"....ltJ.~~!I)',.~)pr ~~~f,o-"!, 1~~........-...,'.w.,~'i.•1~ ~t1t l-: ttl!'. ,~tI'~ ~ h.... r.1'~ ,.',ft,'~ ,t' $I, -{..~'~f~ n W ... ,~:;:'·W,''"'. <l

WS Holiday Tourney Expands
STOP 4·tll

Jug

With three players in double figures. the
Allen Eagles opened their season with a
51·40 win over c;.oleridge in girls basketball
action Friday nlghf

Senior Usa Erwin led the team with 19

points on nine field goals and a free throw
Freshman Shelly Williams scored 14 points
in her first varsity game and her sister
i-uOlor Des Williams hit SIX field goals for 12
points Coleridge was \-ed by Penny Smith
with 28 points

Allen coach Gary Troth saw good
palm!. and bad in his leam's vIctory "For
our tirst game, I was pleas.ed We were In
control," troth said ··Most of our scoring
carne trom tke outSide We c.ommltted dumb
fou~s and Ie"! them shoot. too r:nany Iree
throws We weren't In po5ltion and didn',
control the ~rds ..

Junior Beth Stallit\g led the Eagles wi·th 11 .
01 the team·s 28 reboon-ch Allen hll ).6 7 per
rent of jf~ shots frorr the field

Erwin, Y'Jili iarps Sisters
Lead Allen to 51-40 Win

Wakefield Falters in 2nd Half
A 40-polnt outburst by Vic Donnelly shot

down Wakefieid's hopes of a season openmg
Victory In girls basketball action. Monday In

Wakefield Homer defeated the Trojans
70-43

Wakefield coach Dennis Wilbur said thaf
hiS team ··played real well for 1 1'"2 quarters"
but fell apart late ·in the game

Homer broke the game open halfway
through the third quarter when the Trojans
were hampered by turnovers and went
scoreless over a five minute period

"In the middle of the third Qll-arter, we
started standing and had a mental letdown
At times we didn't want to shoot the bali."
Wilbur stated. "The team IOQked real
respectable for (>ur first game and I'm confl
dent we can hold our own against most
teams. I think the kids wIll come along and

. help us out "



Shelll Schroeder-ll and ~2

50-yard fly, .
Dan Wiseman-B and, under

2S-yard back.
Jelt SIITIPson-ll and 12

~O-yard·breast.

. Ann 'Per:-ry-10 and under
50-Y8r:d free. '

Jim Thomas-ll and 12'SO:yard
free. ' , '" '"

him' ".ames and wanted to fight b~j~;'~:',he
even lef{Tfhe field. Some players threw
helmets at him, teased and taunted hl'm and
refused to a'ilow him on the team-,b~,s'forthe
ride back to school. Police had toescor.,t him
out of the locker rpoln.

When the ,coach ,tried to talk to the
players, they walked out.

That's the kind of behavj'or ~nd poor sport
-sman-shtp- 1tTat deserves punishment from
tile state high ~chool athletic association, In

. fact, I feel that the school doesn't even
deserve to have a football program ,after
fhat .incident.

Randy'S ratings:

.. R~~=rioe:~;n Final BottQm 10
1. Florida Sf. (10.1) 1. Nwestern·(O-l1)
2. G~orglaJiH) ~ _~regllo];LlH)
3. Oklahoma (9·2) 3, Ul'EP (1.11)

4 Nebraska (9-2) :: ~~I~r~~~o\1-101

~. ~t~~~~;~~~~~) 6. Columbia (j'9l
7c Baylor (l0· U ~: ~:~~~~~r; (2·8)

:: ~~~~:tl:~9~2l9_1_'1l .9_ DUke (2·9)
10. Washington (9-2) .10. Ga. Tech 0-9-1)

25-yard back.
Cherllyn Reeg-:B and under

25"yard free.
Mike Hllller-B and under

2S-yard fly, 2S-yard breast.
Ann Perry-l0 and under

50-yard free.
Eric Runestad-l0 and under

50·yard breast.
Kart· Luft--B and under 25·yard"

breast.

the outside shooting. Both teams hit from
outside nearly at will. One team would brl119
the ball downcourt and hit a long jumper.
Then, the other team.would do the same.

The outcome oJ the ball game wasn't
decided until the final minute and aJthough
the Lady Cats were on tfle short end o,f the
score, It was stHl one of the better games
I've witnessed.

SPORTS READERS 'pr-Obably noticed an
Interesting but disturbing artlcle.ln the Sun·
day edition of The Omaha World Herald.

The Assocfated Press story tells of a sad
affair at South Mlami .High School in
Frorlda. The head football coach there
re~fgnedafter his team 'taunted and jeered a
piayer for fumbling G-Wily....their champion·
ship 'hope~. "

With less than a.mlnute to play In a cham·
p'lonshlp game last month, South Miami was
leadIng Columbus 20--14 and:'had the ball.
Running back TIm Anderson fumbled, Col"
umbus recovered and returned the ball for a
touchdown to win the game. .

Ariderson said his teammates called

Wayne's wrestling team made it two wins pinned in :22.
in a row by whipping Randolph 43-24, Mon- 185 pounds: Aarori-,Schueffot~aytled~C1~

day night In Randolph. sioned Cofe Hammon~'Q~ ~~n~ofph_:~-.O..
The Blue Devils, who can now claim vic- Heavyweight: Eric Brink' ~f'WaYri~ 'plnh-

~~;~tS of~~~ lS2c~:~~~u~~dm~~~:~~P~~u~: ed Sc~tt Wilkinson of. RanaOlph_~n 2}41;'t -

the wins came by pins. Wayne reserves 12, Randolph'io
One of the most exciting matches of the 105 poundS:'Chad.Janke-'9fWayne 'phined

night occurred In the heavyweight c1ass_ Larry Sah.ten .l?'f R~ndo_'J)h In.2:~3.' _". "
Wayne's Eric Brink pinned his, heavier op- 145 pounds: tj'a~&-Wlener:':OfWayne-w~s--

ponent In 2;44_ Brink led the match 10-4 d_e'tISI.Qned J!!-l),by. 10nL Gubbles of Ran"":
before pinning Scott Wilkinson. dolph. - -_. --~~--,-

Other Wayne wrestlers who won. by pi,n_ 167--P0ul1ds_: ._S~eve Slade_k. of Wa,/nfJ pl,ni1e~
are Steve Posplshll at 105 pou~ds, Dan Merlyn Loberg.of--R.andolph-in-2:4r-T~~·-,~

Watts at 132 pounds and Nick Sieler at T55 167 pound~.;. Gerald:M~ndof ,\lVay-~e:""V~'as

.pounds..Other..winners..were...Doug.Doeschm: _------Pfnned by Rodney Isom of Randolph in 1:~n.

by forfeit at 98 pounds, Jon Jacobmeier by
superior decision at 105 pounds;' Mike Fourth'at Blair
Schock by major decision at 126 pounds and The Blue Devils competed in the Bliilr 'Iit~
Aaron Schuett by malor decision at 185 vitational S'aturday and placed.fourthJri the
pounds. seven team fletd~ - .'

The Blue Devils held leads of 17-0 and 27-6 Wayne' brought horne two individual
but found Randolph loaded at several championships over the weekend~ Mike
weight classes. Schock dectsloned Doug Cook of Oakland

Craig 8-6 in the finals of the 126110und <;:Iass
Wayne 43, Randolph 24: ·and Aaron Schuett 'decisJoned John: NeJson
98 pounds: Doug Doescher of Wayne "Yon of Oakland 10--4 In the 185 pound class flnats.--'

by forfeit. Two Blue Devils placed third in' their
105 pounds: Steve Posplshil of Wayne pin· respective classes. Jon Jacobmeler finished,

ned Dave Oberllng of Randolph in 1:02. third at lOS pounds and Brett Frevertfinlsh-
112 pounds: Jon Jacobmeler of Wayne ed third at 167 pounds.

declsloned Ron McLain of Randolph 13-0. Mike Luft at 119 pounds, Nick Sieler. at 155
119 pounds~ Mike Lutt of Wayne was pinn- pounds and heavyweight Eric Brink aU

ed by Brett Rlssles of Randolph in 3:43. placed four)h in the,ir-we,lghf.clas.ses.
126 pounds: MIke Schock of Wayne decl- Wayne coach Don .Ko.enlg descrlbe~ tt:te

sloned Scott Lackas of Randolph 10-1. meet as an "exceUent"dose..tourn~~~~,',
132 pounds: Dan Watts of Wayne pinned Blair won the tourney w~th 140):1,Qln,ts"

Robbie Oberling of Randolph In 1:25. followed by Tekamah-Herman W1t':1i,'"J:16
138 pounds: John Carhart of Wayne was points, Sooth SiOux'CJt'(with 1l41~, O.9~la·;,~-

pinned by Don Stevens of Randolph in :46. Craig with 101 li2, Wayne with 99"A~,Ilr.rgt,on
145 pounds: John Anderson of Waynewas with 901/2, Logan' View with 17 and 'Gn~fn~

pinned by Mark Stevens of Randolph in 1: 18. with 42.
155 pounds: Nick Sieler of Wayne pinned The Blue Devil,s will participate in t~e

D~ryl ~oberg.0t.RandpJp'h"'!1n~;26.. ".. " ." ..West Point, I~vltational ,S~W.rd,ay. a~,~"'ho:?t
}6t po~nds~.Bre\t Frever'-! ~f...~Wayn~ ~~~.' '.' ""'lcS0tJ;t,~ .Siov~~§lty;; Irt'a':~~~1 ~e'*f~l~l:n~~~ay:

WrestJers'Win, "Dt!Jil~;:, ,'}2t ),,:,

Two Champs at~B'taii;I"::':'"

Second place finishers
Jed Reed-l0 and' under

sO·yard fiy.
. PennVPalge---l) and 12 50-yard

free
Gregg Elliott-1J and 14

100·yard f.ree, 100·Yard fly.
Mike DeNa'eyer-8 and under

25--yard free.

. . Sixth place Ilnlshe..
Fourth placelinlsher. Scotl fu~lberth-floandyn~er

Holly ·Palge-10·and . under C -SO:Yi'r'fbreast:·· .'. L
lOO-yard 1M: . Andy HIllier-II and Upo·yard

Ann ,Perry-10 and under back. o. • 'I'
lOO·yard 1M. . ~

2~aY:~~I~ISka--ll and 12 J'ef:f.. :Slmpson--=-ll arid '12 - .,::.'.' ,ReJa.,.~<· !,o __ .. _:,-' - ~
50- db k Flrst'place-10and under girts , "TI.

Erin Runestad-IO ,and under: yar, ac . - medley re••Y. , .' ,i". " ,
SO-yard back, . .'_ Cherllyn Reeg-ll and lunde: I' Second ''''"co-8- andlv",r

o Greg DeNatyer-8 and under 2S-yard br:east, 2~~ard fly. .I 'I, OoYI'fr~.-r.l.y< 11, .nct,~2' Ny- .0)(/'
25-y.rd.b<ick. , . Chrl.HIlIio,r..c13 'a d.·]4' I~I'Y ,reilY, ~JI'lf: ,.. ~ ~ys

Matt Hillier-II and 12 SO·yard 200-yard 1M, I .' I,., . !. I ,,,,"leY ra!IV, • ",. " ", ~",;,:,

II,.'. . . . SheW' .$chroedOtr-lI .• ' Ii l T!lIrlI .............,II, Ind ~ ,lI:ltig'
Penny Plil.ge-lI.nd 12 SO·yard SO-yard Iree.:!OO-yard 1M i i mMIItY., !JlIld II boy. ! '

fl',. ", l·nclu""I'ls~
Fifth ~~flnlshln I 1 12 litis ""''''y,41

Third pl~e-lInl.ht"' .' .' Scoll FiHOlbiltll>,..e ''''nd ur...t.1 ,I'N'."V:.l,,,ncI..11
Sco11Fuolberlh-e Indumlcr ,l50~ordIf", ,.. .' "I '~Y,

I
i
I

I
, I

.1
1,1

Andy Hllller-ll and 12 50-yard
fly

Gregg EJllott-13 and 14

200-yard 1M.
Holly Palge-l0 and un<ter

SO·yard breast.

Swimmers Win 50-Places at lincol.n -

IF YOU HAVEN'T watched the Wayne
State women's basketball team play yet, try
to take In a game when you get a chance.

With the loaded high school winter sports
schedule, f usually only get to watch each
Wayne state team playa handful of times.
The Wayne State-Midland College women's
game~ Salvrday waS one of those times.

I think i1 was one of the best women's
gameS I ve seen tor ~e rtme
Midland has establIshed itself as a women's
basketball power and recruited some good
pl'ayers to strengthen this. year's team

Hopefully. Wayne State is building a
strong program and the next. few years
should provIde some good matchups in the
Intra·state rivalry. The Lady Wildcats near·
ly upset Midland Saturday.

Two things made this game exciting. First
of all, women play witt') a 30·seCQnd do.,.c,.k.
This prevents either team from taking ,the
air out of the ball and slowing dOwn the pace
of the game. It's much more fun to watch
the teams fastbreak or set up an offensiv.e
-play and work for tM fIeld goal.

The other thing 'hat Impressed me was

Despite ley highways and un
favorable weather condltllons.
the Wayne Swim Club par
t1cipated In t~e Lincoln YMCA
Swim Meet at lincoln East High
School, Saturday

The iocals placed SO times and
collected e'lght first place
tlnlshes.

RoblriLuft was the team leader
with two Hrst place finishes. Karl ~
Lutt, HeidI Reeg. Andy Hillier.
Gregg E·lllo11 .nd Kelly Paige
each claimed one IIrst place

. finish. The 10 and under girts
medley"relay team also won Its
event..

Teams ~'Iiffi':-Li~~fi~ C:"ili.r-~,
Council Bluffs' Hastings. Grand
IIlaOO. Sewlrd.: Columbus and
W.vn~ com'Ptted.in the frltet..

Re1-ults:
Frrst,pl"C:ewinn'f"rS

'Robln Lutf-10 and under
$6.yard- b~d('. 10 ,and 'under

. !G·yar~ fly..
Karl- Lutt-"S A.o"d .vnde-r '2.S·Ybrd

ba<k,
HeIdI Jl_"-.p...ha.n~: ,12

l!}ysrd flY'" -

WA yNE STATE freshman Sue Juhlin (50) banks In a basket as three Midland players watch WSC lost the game B7·B1 Saturday night

WSCNl~m#jr'it·>*o~~/jfaumis·
. J . ., " :J;i3,~-:,~>·.<':...;,,:·.'···· . ...... ·,,·.:-:,~~~:'F'·· The'wayne State CO;leg~ wlI~~ats split a

pair of basketball games over; the ~e~end
_tg n~Jl. ~.QWf:! thLcJiR1gce.,'r!.,,~e,Wlnter,'Tour

nament at Northwest Mlss.ouri Stafe.,-_ .~ ..
. In action Friday night ~galhst Avlfa·'Col

lege the Wildcats dropped a cfose- game
75·72, Senlor Leon. McRae was' high scorer
with 25 points followed by sophomore"Gr(:ldY
Hansen wi1,h J9. McR:ae and sophomore Jim
Reinders led the rebounding with six apiece.

In the consolation game Saturday:nlght
the Wildcats pulled out a close game with
Benedictine College 60·58 to place third In
the to.urney. Hansen led the Wildcat attack
With 22 total points followed by McRae with

-lit. -RelnGef'.s,-----H-anseA-amt----Mc-Rae -eacb-bad_
s-lx rebounds in that contest.

The Wildcats are now 2,5 overall and 0-1 In
the Central States Intercollegiate Con
ference with a loss to Missouri Western. The
Cats were schedUled to play BrIar Cliff
Wednesday and at South Dakota State fri
day In non-conference games.

Ladies Top Hastings
The Wayne State Lady Wildcats also split

a pair of games this week In WSC women's
basketball' action. Against Hastings College
on Thursday the Lady Wildcats put a stop to
a scoring rally to post a win 66-60. At the half
the score was tied 32·32.

Hastings had preViously beaten Kearney
State College, one of the Lady Cats' stiffest
conference foes. Sophomore Lisa Or-aper led
the attack with 19 points followed by Senior
Lori Koester with 16 points. k-oe-ster was
also the leading rebounder with 10 caroms.

In actIon Saturday night In Rice
Avd-lterl-vm-.-----the -Lad-v Cats put up a gODd
fight only to lose a close game to the
Midland Lutheran Warrlorettes 81·87.

Midland jumped out early with a 6-1 lead
in the opening minutes and kept that lead
thr.oughout the malorlty of the first half.
With 2:08 on the clock, sophomore Sue
Weiger snuck in at the baseline to give the
Lady Cats their first lead 33-32. At the half,
Midland took the lead to the locker room
3B-37.

In second half action, the Warriorettes
and Lady Cats ell:changed baskets In a scor·
ing flury thaf put the score at 61·58 In favor
of the Lady Cats with 12: 13 remaining.

The lead exchanged hands several more
times in the next 10 minutes but the War·
rlorettes put on a controlled attack and the
Lady Cats got coid from the floor In the clos
ing minutes to give the Warlorettes the win
B7·81. Leading scorer for the Lady Wildcats
was -Lori Koester with 22 followed closely by
L'lsa Draper with 20. SenIor Petronis led the
rebounding with 11

The Lady Wildcats will open conference
play against Missouri Western at home in
Rice AuditorIum. Game time Is 7 p.m. The
Lady Cats will be In Lincoln over the
weekend for the Nebraska Wesleyan Pre
Christmas Tourney, WSC Is at'2·~,overall.
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Renee Gadeken (44) Allen players from left are Lisa Erwin, Janet
Peterson and Beth Stalling

~-------SportsSlate----------...

TH E BALL is up tor grabs on a pass play under the basket during ac
lion of the Allen Laurel basketball game, Tuesday night Laurel
players (white uniforms) in Ihe photo are Kim Sherry (30) and

F PTS
7 I.
o 9
o 9
7 J
3 7
7 7

10 41

FG FT
7 0 I

3 '-I>
7 ,.
, '7
1 0·0

1 0
lS 11-15

FG FT F PTS
1 0 2 2
2 0 2 -4
1 0 2 2
6 , -4 13
1 0 J -4
1 , 1 3
o 0 1 0
1 0 0 2

14 2 13 30

" '0 11 5-40

17 17 7 9-3~

FG FT F PTS, 47 J 14, 04 3 4

J 57 3 11, 01 4
1 59 7
0 01 1 0

13 1429 1. 40

15 5-17 74 35

I' • 11 i2-4t
6987~30

Fredenck scored tour, Jon', Jaeger scored
tour and Lisa Jensen added two

The Wildcats Will host Wakefield Tuesday
and traVE'l 10 Osmond Thursday

WinSide
Colendqe

ALLEN
L. Erwin
D Williams
B. Stalling
J. Peterson
S_Williams
C. Kraemer

Tola's

Allen
I,.aurel

LAUREL
K. Sherry
C. Jonas
L. Nelson
K. Anderson
A. Schultz
R. Gadeken
O. Maxon
J. Reynolds

Totals

WINSIDE
L Gallop
S Melerhenry
R Winer.
o Janke
1 Thomas
K Benshoof

Totals
Coleridge

----5£or-ing: Taml---Je.weU·lI,. MlcbeUe Hard~.r,.2,

Lisa Hansen I. J~.anne Warner 6, p.am
. .Kav~~ugh 2, Machelle Petit 2, Carmen
Lu~berstedt 2. ,

.Aff~~'(ls'scheduled fa hOit Bancroft tom,orrow '(Frlday) and play at Homer next Fri·
day. ,.Laurel plays at Wausa tonight
(Thursday). at Coleridge Monday and will
host Wayne next Thursday..

Cyndl;;/onashlt fwobllCketsto. pul' l:aUrel
within two points and Jayn.e Reyna:lds cann· .
~. .t~e ou~de for a 23;23
tie ..,. g In the third quarter'.

ThaI' .. ,..... agles put togelh.,r a
good offensive showing to fake a six point
lead by the end of the quarter. AlIel'] used a
solid zone defense during most of the game.

"We shot well' from the free throw line and
our defense wasn't bad," said Allen coach
Gary Troth. "Offensively. we didn't move
wen against the zone and we didn't shoot
very well. We hurried and forced a lot ·of
shots. We-were too Impati'ent."

Usa ~rwin led all scorers with 14 pofn,ts.
Des Williams scored 11 points and Beth
Stalling, who had a good game, made 9
points for the Eagles.

t=or Laurel, Kay Anderson led the way
with 13 points, mostly on outside shots.

"Our inexperience hurt us near the end.
Tow~rd the end of the year, it might have
been different" said Laurel coach Dwight
Iverson. "Kay shot well again. We were
outrebound~ In the first half but held our
own In the second half. Alien is a very ex
perienced team and we held out own against
them."

The lunior varsity game was won by
Laur'eI28-26. Laurel scorfng: Jill Hanson 12.
KeJlI Johnson 8. Patsy Thompson 2, Jana
Cunningham -4, Lynda Ebmeier 2, Allen

third period put the visilors on top to stay
Gallop scored 14 points for Winside,

Robyn Winch scored 11 and Tammy Thomas
added seven. Coleridge was led by Penny
Smith with 14 points and Angie Anderson
with 10 Three of Coleridge's players fouled
out of the game

"We made a lot of turnovers but played
well for our first game," WinSide coach
Kathy O'Connor SOld

Winch had five assists and four steals and
Gallop had tive steals Winside shot 30 per
cent from the field £ompare-d to 27 percent
for the hosts

Winside won the lunior varSity game
30·19 Kelty Leighton was the leadmg scorer
with 10 pOints. Pam Frevert scored 51"

Karlene Benshoof scored Kim

A big third quarter sparked the Winside
Wildcats to a 40-35 win over Coleridge in
girls basketball acfion, Tuesday night af
Colendge I t was the season opener tor Win
Side

Key factors in the victory were Winside's
edge In rebounding and free throw shooting
The Wildcats went to the foul line 19 times
and hit 1.:1 free throws whit"e Coleridge made
5 of 17

WinSide held a rebounding edge of 65 to.:l7
Leading rebounders for the wInners were
Laune Gallop with 16. Sue Meierhenry with
14, Tammy Thomas with seven and Darla
Janke with six

The Wildcats led by two points after the
firsf quarter but Colendge ti-ed the score
24 24 at the half An 1I 2 advantage in the

Winside Girls Open Season
With Road Win Over Coleridge

·~j",(ketIr.1""""ldiJhi, y, l)eeelliller11,1910'Jjlllt-.....,'7C,--~.....~'- ~ .../ ................... .................._. ._-'....--.....- ........~,.,.....,',:.'~- ....-,o'

·Slxu"nansWerect pOints late fntne-lhIi'a
quarter 'enilblOll the Alien Eagles to pull

1<,-!,p win n1.N11ber
Tuesday night In

II to 1-1. . , .
The Bears 'and Eagles were tied at 23·23

after 20 minutes of action when Lisa Erwin,
--Janet "Yelersoii ana- COtirtte ~raemer hit
consecutive field goals to give AUen a 29-23
lead at the end of the third period.
Kraemer's basket came with one second left
in the quarter.

The hosts cut the Allen lea9 to four points
at .33-·29 .hut cou.1d ..get nQ c.loser. Des
WiUiams made two steals for layups and a
37-30 advantage with less than a minute left.
A field goal by "Beth Stalling and two free
throws by Williams made the final score
somewhat deceiving at 41-30.

Using its height advantage to gain a re
bounding edge. Allen held leads of 10-6. 12·6
and 14-6 in the first quarter. Both teams
were held scoreless during the first three
minutes of the second quarter.

Then. the Bears rallied. A basket by Anne
Schultz and a three-point play by Renee
Gadeken pulled Laurel wlthtn three points
18-15 at the half.

The Bears, who operated out of a man-to
man defense earlier In the game, switched
to a zone as the game progressed and kept
Allen outside much at the second half
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Elegant Herringbone Oxford

soUds, tradlt"lonal stripes and
window pane checks.

Classic roll bunon down col· >

lor ~ esclusive to ENRO,

Exact sleeve lengths In·

c1udlng lolls (36" lenglh with
extra loll length)

,
. ,~

Mondav. Dec. 15
Basketbal r: Lakeview af Wayne
Wrestling: WInside at Osmond

Basketball: Laurel girls at Coleridge
Basketball Laurel 8th and 9th boys at Wayne

Saturdav. Dec. 13
BasketbaU: Columbus Lakeview at Wayne boys

Wrestling: Wayne In West Point Invitational
Wrestltng;;Wa's'efleld In Stanton Invitational

W,estllng; Winside In 'North Bend'rilVIt.itlonal
Basketball: Wakefield boys at Laurel

W~RJt.'UtM.M
{4e!1 n~J1"

Thursday, Dec. 11
Basketball' Norfolk girls at Wayne

Wrestling. Wins.lde at Pender
Basketball; Laurel girls at Wausa

Friday, Dec. 12
Basketball Wayne at South Siou"

Bafoketball Wayne State men at SO Springfield
Basketball Wayne State women in Wesleyan Tourney

Basketball Bancroft boys and girls at Allen
Basketball Osmond boys at Wakefield
Basketball Coleridge boys at WinSIde
Basketball Laurel at Hartington CC

WHEN YOU'RE fEElIN' TRADITIONAL,
YOU'RE fEElIN' lIKE AN ENROll

Quality construction, classic looks, and select fabrics continue

to make ENRO the finest of traditional'shirtbuildersl'

ImmOCl;llate tailOring

pattern motd-ling

posed areas

The bnest polyester' coHan

fabrICS available domestically
or abroad ':"~,"*~fI

Moderate on-Iye.voisf suppres

sIon thot will tif any fit

Foote and Koch
Win Titles

At Randolph
Two Winside wrestlers claImed indIVidual

championships In the Randolph In'>ltta
tlonaL Saturdd¥

Brian FOClte 8 ciej<:.>rldtng stale champion
pinned Dave Brookhaus.e-r at PlainView In

3 40 to win hIS lltle dj 126 pounds
Mark Koch.......ho placed tlfth last year

pinned Robb Chrl~tense-n of Plainview In 3
minute-s to Win the 11'1 pound title

Jhose were the only two WinSide
wrestlers to place in the top four pOSitions of
their weight clas~ The Wildcats tinihsed
fIfth in the eighT team field With 71 pOints

PlainVIew won the tourney, follOwed by
Randolph and Cre-lghton In ~ond and third
place respectIve-II'

Team s.tandings 1 Plainview \53'? 2
Randolph J2fjI-L 3 CreIghton-I 15, A O!,mond
79: 5 Winside 71 .6 Wisner Pilger 70 7
Nodollc. Catholl<: 52, Ij Yank ton j V 49'-,

Homer 19 18 l' 19-70
Wakefield 14 11 10 7-43

WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS
C Hingst 0 01 0 0
( Neuhaus 1 07 , 7
R Wenstrand 1 07 ) ,
R Wilson ) " ] ,
K Mitchell 7 17 1 5
J Miller J "

,
T Schwanen 7. 00 ,

"C Tullberg , 00 ) 4
Totals 19 5·16 20 4]

Home-r J1 8-20 " 70

Kelly Gre',o'f' added! >Ie
Ne"t action for the 1 rOlans I:' scheduled

Tuesday at WinSide WakefIeld will be a!
home against Hartington ne"t ThursddY

Coleridge 7 " 4 14-40
Allen " 14 10 12-51

ALLEN FG FT F PTS
L ErWin 9 '.3 ) 19
o Williams • 00 0 "B Stalling 0 0·0 3 0
J Peterson 0 17 , 1
S Williams 6 75 0 14

C Kraemer 0 0 0 0
P Kavanaugh 1 0 0 7
M. Harder 0 17 , 1
C Lubberstedt 1 0·0 0 7

Totals 7J 5-12 1. 51
Coleridge 14 12-14 I. '0

Troth commended his freshman Shelly
Williams for her performance "Shelly IS

aggressi ve, handles the ball well and makes
good iump shots'

Next action fpr Allen is s-cheduled tamar
row (Friday) against Bancroft

Four seniors and lunlor Rita Wilson
started the game for the TrOjans and Wilbur
said he thought the starting five played well
together

Teri Schwarten led the Trojans with 14
points and'Rita Wil~n and Joan Miller add
ed eight points each Wakefield hit 32 per
cent from the field compared to 37 percent
for Homer

According to Trolan statistics, Wakefield
outrebounded Homer 49 to 19 Leading re
bounders were' Joan Miller 11, Connie
Tultberg 9, KrlS Mitchell 9. Rita Wilson 6,
Renee Wenstrand 6 and Coleen Neuhaus 5

Coach Wilbur said he was particularly
pleased with Kris Mitchell. who pulled down
seven rebounds In the fourth quarter and
came off the bench to play well on defense

Wakefield won the junior varsity game
18 17 Marci Nixon scored six points and

Wayne State COII€ge will be hosting the annual Hollday B"skefba-H TC"J~name-n-t fer high s.chool
bpy$ and girls teams as we!1 as college teams on Monday, O~. 29 and T~y, Otil:: JO

Boys teams complYtlng include-Wayne, Randolph, L~urel and Lyons. GIrls tea,?s 61~ will be

playing and squa<lS "rfl. entered frGm Wayne, Laurel,. Randolph and Stamon high Khools College
teams partlclpa'tlng ere Belle-vue College, University of South Da~ sot Sprlr,;gfi~ld, Nebr C"sk.t1
Wn"leyan o-nd Wayne State.

First rQVnd games will all be pl-ayed on Monday beginning 8t 11 l!~m. wiih the Sta.'lton girl!> v&.

the WtJytw1 girls, At 12: 30, the college dfVI$lon teams Bellevue and USDI'Sprlngfit!ld wUl meet The
2 p.m. Q,aml" fea1ufM the Laurel girls agaln:lt the Randolph girJI team

The boys high school dlvlslon begins at 3:30 p.rn with RA1'ldolph p'taYl.ng W~yne High.. Nebra~k.!l
Wn1-eyan and WOyM; State wIll play o14-;JO,p.m. In a c.ollege cli-vi'5i-Q"lo oame and the hut game at
the evening. will future the Laure'l boys VI. the Lyons boys at 1:31$ p_:M"L

Cc.nsotation .nd champtOt'lShip 908me1o will be p-1eyed on Dec. YJ wi-ttl tr,;e- g,jrlJ ~"on "'" , 1
t.m.• I1le b<>y1 conoc>l.tlGn ort 12;:10 p.m.•OO the call. ell"""'" """","""""'!l4'''''' "1 p.m Tho
WMl:n;,MtiJkWl foattNe'S. the d\atnP,tonsh~p~ with the g:irts~~ dJ'J¥-UGln!!:f $.~.t.S p m
"'" a>llo9o C1MIion ... 7'15 p.m. And "'" hl¢ ochaoI b:>yo """"'_~.'. p.m
AJI~wlUbe-pt.yed In Rlu,A.Ud}lot-livmM fheW~S,!~·~~~~~s.~ 1.,
h~tJI1 p« M'H~QilfOl' Il()lJih IIirdUptt·J.e!l~h:r IJ~~ 1-.0""-1,. Twtr"MrilW',-t
~ ..-. .~'l'liHabllr lot l-S 10" 6dv:a.~I:n iiCit' d~rh·'IlId'W. • 0 '11.. c.~~~~' ~, jilt. gl!'T'l,:'
tod tr'M

WS Holiday Tourney Expands
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With'three players In double fIgures, the
Allen Eagles opened their se,ason with a
51-40 win over Coleridge in girls basketball
action Friday night

Senior Lisa Erwin led .the team with 19

points.on nine field goals and a tree thrOlN
Freshman Shelly Williams scored 14 pOints
in her first varsity game and her sister
junIor Des Williams hit SIX field goals for 12
points Coleridge was led by Penny Smith
wittl 28 points

Allen coach Gary Troth saw good
points and bad in hIS team's victory '"For
our first game, I was pleased We were In
control" Troth said "Most 01 our scor1ng
came trom the outside We committed dumb
fouls and let them s.hoot '00 many free
throws We weren" In p~,tion and didn't
control the boards .,

Junior Beth Stalling led the Eagles with 12
01 the team's 2B rebounds Allen hit 36 7 per
cent 01 Its shots from the field

A 40 POlOt outbursf by Vic Donnelly shot
down Waket.ield's hopes of a ~ason opening
victory In girls basketball action, Monday In
Wakefield Homer defeated the TrOjans
70·43

Wakefield coach Dennis Wilbur said that
'hiS team "played real well for 21'2 quarters'
but fell apart late in the game

Homer broke tbe game open halfway
through the third quarter when the TrOlans
were hampered by turnovers and went
scoreless over a five minute period

"In the middle of the third quarter. we
started standing and had a mental letdown
At times we didn't want to shoot the ball,"
Wilbur sta1ed "The team looked real
respectable 'for our first game and I'm corifi
dent we can- hold our own against most
teams. I think the kids will come along and
help us out"

Erwin, Wi II iams Sisters
. pO

lead Allen to 51-40 Win

Wakefield Falters in 2nd Half



Final·Bottom 10
1; Nwestern (0-11)
2. Oregon 51, (O-l)
3.lHEP (l-1l)
4. Colorado (1-10)
5. TCU'(I-l01
6. Columbia (1-9)
7. Vanderbilt (2-8)
a. Penn (1-9)
9. Ouke (2-91

10. Ga. Tech (J-9-l)

SheJll Schroeder-ll and 12'
50-yard fly.

Dan Wlseman-8 and vnder
2S-yard back. ~

Jell SI",pson--I" and 11
SO-yard'breast~

Ann P-erry-10· ,and~ under
SO-yard free.

Jim Thomas"':'11 and'l~ 50-Yi:lr:d
free. '

pinned in :22.
185 pounds: Aaron Schuett'of'Wayne4ecl~

sioned Cole Hammond'of Randqlph 8-0.'
HeavyweIght: Eric '8rtnk' of Wayne 'prn"

ad Sc~tt Wilkinson of. Randolph In 2:44,. '

racl. I feel that the school doesn f even
~deser-ve to have a football program after
that..lncident.

Randy'S ratings:
Reg.ular Season

Fin·al Top 10
1. FtorJdij ~t.{IO-l)

2. Georgia (11-0)
3. 0Iilahomiif'l·2)
4. Nebraska (9·2)
S. Pittsburgh (l0·l)
6. Michigan (9-2L,_
7. Baylor (IO-l)
8. Alabama (9-2)
9. Notre Dame (9+1)

10. Washington (9-2)

him names and wanted to fight before he
even lett the field. Some players threw
helmets at him. te"ased and taunted, hitn and
refused to allow him on the team .~ps for the
ride back to school. Pollee had to'esc-or.t him
out of the locker room. '

When the coach tried to tall( to the
players, they. walked out. .

Tha.t's the kind of behavl-or and poor sport
smanshl-p that deserves punl$hment from
the state high sChool athl~tic association. In.

25-yard bac~.

Cherilyn Reeg-~ li'ind under
2S-yard free, _ ~

Mike 0 1i1".ler-8 and· under
25-yard fly, 25·yard breasl.

Ann Perry--10 and under
50-yard free.

~ric Runestad-l0 and under
SO-yard breast.

Karl Lutt-8 and under 2S·yard
breast.

Wayne reserves 12, Randolph 10
105 pounds: Chad: Janke ·of Wayne pinne!=i

Larry Sahlen of'R~ndolph 10'2:53.
14S pounds: .O,a\1e~Wlener of Wayne-w~s

d~cisioned 10-0 by Tony Gubbles of Ran·
dolph. .

167 pounds: Steve Sladek of Wayne plnn'ed
~rlyn L.oJ;/.mLdf Jii;lJ!p.Q.lrm 1n..?:4~._._~~ __

167 pounds: Gerald'Mond 'of Wayne was
pinned by Rodney. 150m of Randolph in.1 :41.

Fourth at Blair
The Blue Deyils competed in the Blair In·

vitational Saturday and placed fourth in the
-seven team field.

Wayne brought home two indlvldua~

championships over the weekenj:!. Mike
Schock decl.sioned Doug Cook of Oakland
Craig 8-6 in the finals of the 126 )lound class

Wayne 43, Randolph 24: and Aaron Schuett'decisioned John M~J~QI1,~~.~

98 pounds: Doug Doescher of Wayne won of Oakland 10·4 ,in the 185 pound class IIna1s:··
by forfeit. . Two Blue Devils placed third in their

105 pounds: Steve Pospishll of Wayne pin- respective classes. Jon Jacobmeler finished
ned Dave Oberling of Randolph in 1:02. third at 105 pounds and Brett Freverttirllsh-

112 pounds; Jon Jacobmeier of Wayne ed third at 167 pounds.
de.cisioned Ron McLain of Ra.ndoJ.pJ:l.13-Q. ~L.l.Ittall19 Dounds..Nlck Siel'er at 155

119 pounds: MIke Lutt of Wa~ne was pinn- pounds and heavyweight Eric Brink .all
ed by Brett Rissles of Randolph in 3:43. placed fourth in their weight classes.

126 pounds; Mike Schock of Wayne deci- Wayne coach Don KO,enlg described the

Si~~~dp~~~:s~a~~~s~:~::~o~=y~O~
1
~inned m~~~i~s.:~~·et~~el~~~~'n~~s:i~~uru~1t~;$.

RobbIe Oberllng of Randolpb in 1:25. followed by Tekamah-Herman W:ittt::.'-l16'
138 pounds; John Carhart of Wayne was points, Sooth Sloux.Citywith'1141h, Oqkla'nd-

pinned by Don Stevens of Randolph In :46. Craig with 101 1h. Wayne with 99, Ar,lingfon
145 pounds: John Anderson of Wayne was with 90 112. Logan View with 77 and 'Gretna'

pinned by Mark Stevens of Randolph In 1: 18. with 42.
lS) pouncs: Nick SfeTer 6f Wayne' piflfu~'c The-·--a-rue-oeVi1SWiTT----parffCl(::fafe-m-llJe

Daryl Loberg of. Randplph. in 2:26.. West Point IJ,vitalional Saturday a'[ld 'host
.16'1- pounds:" !:fret,t F"pive;.! 9f,.~aVn~ waj. -- ·~::·Soti1h_ Siou~~.Ci1Y2 i·rfat~~?~I-~itt~IT.ti:prs$iav~

Wrest l·ers··Win D.·······',·,~M.··.;..·'·I'·;;'" ':'::~;;~,\'
. .' ." ""~";'\

1,'. 'i'i, I ~(,(

Two 'Champs at Blair

the outside shooting. -Both teams hit from
outside nearly at will. One team would bring
the ball downcourt and hJt a long jumper.
Then. fhe other tean. -would (feBfie same.

The outcome of t!:le ball game wasn't
decided until the' final minute and although
the Lady Cats were on the short end of the
score, It was still one of ·the better games
I've witnessed.

SPORTS READERS probably noticed an
tntereslln9 bul distUrbIng drlltle Iri the SU~

day edition of The Omaha World Herald.

The Associated Press story !eHs of a sad
affair itt South MIami High School in
Florida. The head "football coach there
re~jgnedafter his team taunted ~nd leered a
player for fumbling away their champion
ship hopes.

WIth less than a minute to play In a cham
pJonshlp game las~ month. South Miami was
leading Columbus 20-14 and ,had the ball.
Running back Tim Anderson fumbled. Col·
umbus recovered and retu'rned the ball for a
touchdown to win the game.
A~~erson said his tt:,ammates called

Wayne's wrestling team made it two wins
in a row by whippIng Randolph 43-24. Mon·

... day night in Randolph.
The· Blue Devils. who can now claim vic

tories over Schuyler and Randolph, won
eight of the 12 individual matches. Four of
the wins came by pins.

One of the most excitlng matches of the
night occurred In the heavyweight class.
Wayne's ErIc Brink pinned his heavier op
ponent in 2:44. I3r1nk led the match 10-4
before pinning Scotf WilkInson.

Other Wayne wrestlers who won by pin
are Steve Posplshil at 105 pounds, .Dan
Wafts at 132 pounds and Nick Sieler at 155
pounds. Other winners were Doug Doescher
by forfeit at 98 pounds. Jon Jacobmeier by
superior decision at lOS pounds. Mike

, Schock by major decision at 126 pounds and
Aaron Schuett by major decision af 18S
pounds.

The Blue Devils held leads of 17-0 and 27-6
but found Randolph loaded at several
weIght classes

Second place finishers
Jed Reed-10 and under

SO-yard fly.
Penny Palge----l1 and 12 SO-y'ard

f":ee
Gregg E IlIot1 .....13 and 14

IOO·yard 'free, lOO,yard fly
Mike OeNaeyer':""S and under

25-.yard fr-ee. '

Andy Hfll1er-ll and 12 SO:-yard
fly

Gregg Ellioff-13 and 14
200-yard 1M.

Holly Palge-10 and under
SO· yard breast.

Fourlh place finishers ScottSI;::;~:~~~~~~e~;Ulider .
Holly. Palge':"l0 anld under sd.Yardbregsst..· ~ " . I •.•: ". ..

lOO'yard 1M. Andy Hlliler-ll and 1'2 .I!l"y.rd
Ann Perry-10 an¢1 under ' bac~o- ' ,

lao-yard 1M. .

·2~.~~~~ 1~ISka-11 and 12_ Jeff Slmpson-11 ,.aJ:1d '1't ! 'Fi~st pi~c~~~~a:~!:I·Jride~.:gi~..~
Erin Rune:stad-10 and under 5().yer~ba~k. ' ri1edley'relaYf, '; I,:,·:';" :..'

SO·yard back. 'herllYE. Reeg-ll a d -un~er'_ Second 'place-B .and.UnHr
Greg OeNaeyer-8 and under 25'yard breast. 25-'yard {y. 'I ,boys fr~:rel'YI. 1l:..n~:1~,::,boY$

25·yird back. . ;' I: ~.AI yo. liIay • an6:mr ~8
. Cbrls-H. 11I1.• r lJ·andi 1.4 -.•... r .. ' -. ' - ......•... '.'Mi.1I Hillier-il and 12 so-yard ·200-yitrd.llII, '. ' I' '. ·/Ndlay Hlay; '; ·i.·· .,' .

fly. She'!1 . Schroeder-n ,,,,,,.11 1.t ' Tlilrdplaea-II a .",.,10:1&
Penny P.,g...... ll anr; It 50-yard . SO-yard.lrH, 200-y..,.d' / I' ';"tcl"y,l,.n614 boYs I ,I .

IIy' . . I' -'nd ul1C\tr ,lrT, Ir" r
'Fllllillla'" lin 1·1 12 t1rl1.fr...~y,l~

Tblr'/platellnl.""n: ~. S""tl F~lbwfh-4 .nIJ<Ir ~~".n~,IId,:.u..' ..·.I.
.Scott :uelt>erlh:-a an:\.~ndel: U-yard IT,"" I' ~ .' .....,. ··•·.••.'·;,I!

[I
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Swimmers Win 50 Places at lincoln
. Despite icy highways and un

favorable weather condltlions,
the Wayne Swim Club par·
ticlpated In the Lincoln YMCA
Swim Meet at Lincoln East High
School, Saturday

The locals placed 50 times and
collected eight first piace
finishes.

Robin. Luff was the team leader
with ·two- first place finIshes. Karl
Lutt, Heidi Reeg,. Andy HUller.
Gregg E·llloft and Holly Paige
each claimed one first place
finish. ThE! 10 and under girls
n'Jedley relay team al50 won its
event.

Teams, from, Linea'"" Omaha,
Council BJufis' Hasflngs-, ·Grand
Island, Seward, Collll'mbus .-txt
Wayne com'Peted.1n 1he Ifte-e-t.

Results:
-Fint p'laee winners ..

.Rebtn L.fI~IO bnd"nder
,.o·yard ba.ck, 10' a'nd unij.er
SO:yard Hy_

. KbrJ Lvf1':": e al'~(n)ndel' 25'Y~'(d,

b.<~", -
Hfldl ·R""ll-bg. II ",,<I '.tl .

so.,,_( d -Itt-

IF YOU HAVEN'T watched the Wayne
State women's basketball team play yet, try
to take in a game when you get a chance

With ttle loaded high school winter sports
schedule, I usually only get to watch each
Wayne State team playa handful of times.
The Wayne State·Midland College women's
game, Saturday wa"S one of those tlmes.

I think If was one of the best women's
games I've seen for quite some tlme

------Mi-d--l-a has-es!abliiliedl1seJ1--.dS a women's
basketball power and recruited some good
p'layers to streng'then this year's team

Hopefully, Wayne State Is building a
strong program and the next. few years
should provide some good mafchups In the
intra-state rivalry. The Lady Wildcats near
Iy upset Midland Saturday.

Two things made this game exclHng. First
of all. women play wJth a 30·second clock.
This prevents either team from taking the
air out of the ball and slowing down the pace
of the game, If's much more fun to watch
the teams fasfbreak i?r set up an offensive
play and work for the field goal.

The other thing that Impressed me was

. The Wayne State College ~iJ;l<af5..spm.a--·
.JlIDr.!l1..ba$ketbattg-ames:o¥eH_ 
to nail down third place In theWlnter To~r
nament 'af Northwest Missouri State~,-,:-"'\'-:":' "of...,~

In action Friday night against Avila Col
lege the Wildcats dropped a close game
75·72. Senior Leol'! McRae-was high scorer
with ~ poleats followed by sophom~reGrady
Hansen with 19. McRae and sophomore jim
Relnd~,.s re~ t.he rebounding with" six apiece.

In the consolation game Saturday. nlght
the Wildcats pulled out a. close game with
Benedictine Coltege 6Q·58 to place. third In
the tourney. Hansen led the Wildcat attack
with 21 total points followed by McRae wlth
16. Reinders. Hansen and McRae each had
six rebounds In that contest.

The Wildcats are now 2-5 overall andO·l in
the Central States Intercollegiate Con
ference with a loss to Missouri Western. The
Cats were scheduled, to play Briar Cliff
Wedne~dayand at South Dakota State Fri
day In non-conference games.

Ladles Top Hastings
The Wayne State Lady Wlldc~ts also 'spllt

a pair of games this week In WSC women's
basketball action. Against Hastings College
on Thursday the Lady Wildcats put a stop to
a scoring rally to post a win 66·60. At the half
the score was tied 32·32_

Hastings had previously beaten Kearney
State College, one of the Lady Cats' stiffest
conference foes. Sophomore Lisa Draper led
the attack with 19 points followed by Senior
Lori Koester with 16 points. Koester was
also the leading rebounder with 10 caroms_

In action Saturday night in Rice
Auditorium. the Lady Cats put up a good
fight only to lose a close game to the
Midland Lutheran Warriorettes 81-87.

Midland iumped out early with a 6-1 lead
in the opening minutes and kept that lead
throughout the malorlty of the first half
With 2:08 on the clock, sophomore Sue
Weiger snuck in at the baseline to give the
Lady Cats their flrst lead 33-32. At the half.
Midland took the lead to the locker room
38·]]

In second half aeflon, the Warrloreffes
and Lady Cats exchanged baskets In a scar
Ing flury that put the score at 61·S8 In favor
of the Lady Cats with 12:13 remaining.

The lead exchanged hands several more
times in ~the ne-xt 10 ffl1-nu--te-s Iwt- -t-tle War·
noreffes put on a controlled attack and the
Lady Cats got cold from the floor in the clos·
ing minutes to give the Warioreftes the win
87·81 Leading scorer for the Lady Wildcats
was Lori Koester with 22 followed closely by
Lisa Draper with 20, Senior Petronis led the
rebounding with 11

The Lady Wildcats will open conference
play against Missouri Western at home in
Rice Auditorium. Game time Is 7 p.m. The
Lady Cats will be In Lincoln over the
weekend for the Nebraska Wesleyan' Pre
Christmas Tourney WSC Is at"2·3 overall.

WA YN E 5T ATE freshman Sue Juhlin (50) banks in a basket as three Midland players watch WSC lost the game 87-81 Saturday night

WSC--M~tft3td:;W<:)meifSpl!tGcime$
. -.. .",.
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5 pc.

Only

'49995

1I1~:;I:;ifi,nl'
• F light Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Mamtenance
• Air TaXI ServIce

MUNIC~::LN:IRPORT J
ALLEN ROBINSON '

East Hwy. 3S Ph. 375-4664
BI' XiiiiIiIIIII.eIIl,

Dining Room

. $13995
Only

48" Round Table
w / Two Extra Leaves

4 Chairs

6 pc. Dining ROQm
Includes

Swivel Rockell's

Many Styles & Colors

Values to $299.9:5

Cholco of Traditional or

Contemp9rary Ityllrig.

. $59995
Only 6 pc.

Pine finish with formica top.

Choice of Maple or Pine finish

5 pc. Solid Oalc 42"
Round Table and Ii
Mates Chairs

Only $37995
5 pc.

Reg. S939.95

'Table - China - 4 Chairs

Rog. $489.95

Reg. $399.95

42" Round Table
4 Chairs

Reg. 5519.95

599.95
299.95
299.95
219.95

799.95

499.95

439.95

399.95

399.95
399.95
439.95
299.95
349.95

SavIngs
Price

469.95
399.95

'459.95

7 pc. Living Room Group
Choice of Colors

Includes

Sof~ --: Rocker - Chair - Ottoman
2 End Tables - Cocktail Table

Reg. $669.95
All 7 pc's Only

The S7~5econd weath"er
message will be updated 24 or
more times dally as, conditions

,dldate.and. will use. Informaflon
gathered from gover~nmerit ;and
private meterologlcal ,sel!'ylce:~. .

Doug Wiley. NorthwesfernBell
general, manager-public ser
vices, 'said simUar localized
messages have proven popular In
New York. Detroit and Chicago In
the past tow yea...

Northwestern Bell· ha, con,
t,.acted with other comp'~nles to
,handle all production ot the
recordings, Including hiring' of
the p·rofesslonal announcem

Special equipment hapdles the
"Dial-it". calls In a" manner
assuring no disruption to, the
regular telephone network, Wiley
satd. Experience In New York
and other cities has shown that
calls are sp,.ead out over 24·hour
periods with. no high volumes of
simultaneous calls overloading
the equipment.

"New York has more than a .
dozen -"Dial-it Services," In·
c:Judlng sports, weather. jokes
and even a message from Or.
Joyce Brothers," said Wiley.

T

DINETTES

Dial Weather,~ports,Sgn!q;;
~IThose' n\.lmbers. In fact. ofte;j)~
are- called long-distance from al'I",
over the country. ,Including
'Nebraska-and-rowa."

These ·and other messages are
among s'ublects undet' constdera~
tlon for future recorded
messages:, In Omaha-Counel.
~Iu"s.

Charges tor "DlaI-lY' calls will
be bllJed .In the same manner as
long' dlstal"!ce calls. "DlaHt"
calls Initially cannof be made
from coln of hoteJlmotel phones.':

See These & Many Others

Chromecraft - Day.trom

Only $36995

Early American Styling
Sofa & Matching Chair

Reg, $479.95

2 pc. Living Room Set

Reg.

779,957 pc. Daystrom Table, 6 Swivel Chairs
539,955 pc. Daystrom Table. 4 Chairs __
1,049,957 pc. Chromecraft Table,

6 Swivel Choirs
739,95 5 pc. Chromecraft gloss top Table,

4 Chairs, brass fir.ish
439,957 pc. Chromecraft Tobie, 6 Chairs
349.957 pc. Daystrom'Table, 6 Chairs
264,505 pc. Daystrom Table, 4 Chairs

SOFA I SLEEPERS
419.95 Regular Size Sleeper, choice of colors 299.95
609,95 Kroehler Early American Sleeper;

nylor. cover 491).95
649.95 Queen Sleeper. r.yk>n cover,

choice of colors 499.95
790.00 Queen Mastercraft Sleeper.

plaid cover 599.95

Choose from These & Many Other Famous Brands

SOFAS
Beautify Your Living Room for the Holidays
Reg. Sale
569 95 Early American Sofa. plaid

herculon cover
599,95 Traditional Sofa. w/nylon quilted caver
876,00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet cover
1,2995 Charles Sofa. w/r.ylon cover
829.95 Charles Sofa, quilted caver, see this
599.95 Early American Sofa. floral nylon

cover/contrasting welts

899.95 Traditional Sofa, velvet quilted
cover, Save 400,00

589.95 Traditional Sofa. tufted back and
contrasting welts

649.95 Sot... quilted velvet cover,
choi<:e of colors '

Holiday Savings for The Home
FROM

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
BEDROOM

See the
Great

SOIvings
on

3 PCe

Bedroom
Suites

Starting at

$29995

famous

Ila-z-Boy
Recliners

Big Sayings

Only

S18995
s.up

Table
Lamps

floor Lamps
Pictures

·For fhat Extra
Gift!

6 pc.
Living Ro~m

Group
1 - Kroehler Sofa

1 - Rocker

2 - Glass top End
Tables

2 - Table lamps

i
REG. 51.119.00

All 6 pc'. only

$69995

10

9-4
9 - la

JaCk Jennings
Professional BuiJdin'Q

10:00-12:00

~~j)
WHEN A t-EARIIG
AJDWIU.~.

Frida y, December 12
BEl TOW HEARINIi ilill SERVICE

5'21 12th Street

Sioux City, Iowa
Phone 712-258-1960

"The patient conquer."
Latin Proverb

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E _Hatermann. pastor)
Thursday Women's Bible

------ '----~

Phone.375-2'cM3

United MethodIst
Church

(Shirley Carpenter. pastor)
Sunday' Sunday school

a m worship, 11

Advent Dinner
A large crowd attended an ad

vent dinner at 'he Trinity
Lutheran Church Sunday

Entertainment prior to the
meal Included several Christmas
carols A carry-in dinner was
servl?<:! by the Trinity Mother'S
Circle

A free Will offering was taken
and will be used toward the chvr
ch's building fund

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBois,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30

a m worship. 10 30, Christmas
program practice, 2 p m

Monday _ Chrlsfmas chOir get
together. 7 30 pm

Wednesday Confirmation
class, 4 30 p m

..,-_..~""- """"
HEARING AID

SERVICE CENTER

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

when you SlOp in for a
VISIt

For the shon term ar.d
htgh mterest. our 6

month Money Market
Certificate may be Just

right for you MinImum
510.000 Rales char.ge

...it's
great

to be a
Midwesterner!

depOSIt
weekly

Bualneae Hour.:
.onday thru Wr14ay .
Saturday , .

Midwest Federal
SAVINGSANDLOAN
4th and Main
WeynA!

LWMl Meeting
The Lutheran Wornens Mis

sionary League of SL Paul's
Lutheran Church met for a brief
meeting Dec 3' following the
Ladies Aid meeting and
Christmas dinner

Mrs Arnold Janke read a
poem, entitled '"The Quilt'
Members were asked 1o
remember Gary Phillips at the
MartIn Luther Home with cards
at Christmas tIme

Women who Will pack boxes for
shut ins are Mrs Russel Hoff
man, Mrs Leo Hansen, Mrs
Cyril Ha-nsen, Mrs John Hafer
mann, Mrs Byron Janke and
Mrs Terry Janke

The meeting closed With the
Lord's Prayer

Birthday Guests
Guests in the Alfred Janke

home Dec 2 In honor of the
hostess' birthday were Mr and
Mrs Carl Ehlers of Pilger, the
JuliUS Eckerts. the Otto FieldS
the Dean Jankes, the Norris
Jankes. the Cralg Jankes, Randy
Janke, the Herman Jaegers and

Rlllg.
$14.95

MINESHAfT
AUDIO

112 EoDt Second St. In the Min_haft Mati

Phono 375_3219 Wayno, HE.

','<' I,", -,
_y...-~JiIIlot'.) H,..Id._Thursdayi o.cem..... n. 1980

<'·'DENEWS
" --'.,' - - ','

Portable, Batterv Powereel

fAA EL Intellvlslon - Makoo a great
Chrl.tmcu Gift fo,. players of all agosl

Mlneshaft Audio has all the Game Car
tridges In .tock. tool

Lookmg for a. 'Nay to
save thaI pays a
guaranteed hIgh 1ntere'3"~

rate for 2 '/L year",-?

Compounded con
tmuously? One that IS

safe because II 15 in

sured by. ar; -agency of the U 5
Government? MIdwest Federal has It I

It s a 2'/2 y<u>r Mor.e'( Market Cer
tif1C;.ate Deposit any amount-there 5
no mInimUm reqUIrement Anet the
rate IS' guaranteed for the full te-rm
c'rve us a call for current rates or ask

Earn high interest
on Money Market

Certificates

Quartz
Clock

j

i
\~----

(-- ------

A reminder frorrr"Evelyn Doescher:

Potluck Supper
Twelve members at the Win

side Federated Woman's Club
met in the home of Mrs_ Howard
Iverson for a Christmas potluck
supper Dec 3

Hostesses were club officers
Instead of a gift exchange, the

club purchased a book for the
high school library, entitled
"Prison or Paradise" Donations
were sent to the Nebraska
Children's Home Society, Floyd
Rogers Diabetic Foundation and
to the Federation Womens Club
Art and Music Scholarship Fund

The Bleich Silver Membership
Bowl, which the club Will keep tor
one year, was on display The
Winside club received the bowl
for having the most new
members of any club in District
3

Mrs j verson r~ported on the
Halloween party ~d announced
that $10 25 was coHee ted for
UNICEF

Mrs DaVid Warnemuflde was
appointed to serve as a represen
tatlve of the club on t~ newly
tormed summer recreahon
board

'J.filS'ide Comf!!u~,i~y:,~l~.~d.t_PJa~nsJQJ:_-'hristmas_ S~_Q~() ~ ~~¥£te;::~e::::~:~~:
-:...c..-"-7-",---'-'-'"-"",-----------.. -_..- Northwestern Bell's

,_' The,w,~ Community Club The,club'vofed-tosfgn the Com- Mrs. """Innle WeJble. study. 1:30 p.m.;, Sunday- schOOl _Christmas dlnner~ Mrs. Arland "Ofal-lt~-Service5" Introduced In
. met:--Iast ;monfh- at, the Stop Inn munlty Improvement Program Cards furnished entertainment .teachers carry· In supper,·6:30. A'urioh. 12:30 p.m. the Omaha-Council Bluffs area
.-Wlth ~):ne~be!,-!pre!enttobegln ScrOll. and a cooperative- lunch was saturday: Christmas program Thursday, Dec. 111: Coterie Thanksgiving O-ay.
pl,a;ns for the ChrIstmas season. Next meeting w.11I be J4Jl. 7 In served. rehearsal. 9:30 a.m. Club. By dialing. 1·976-1313. callers

Ron 'Leapley,_ Kenneth Fleer the home of Mrs. M:lrrvin Cherry. Sunday: Sunday schoo' and BJ- ow.lll-hear':"a 57-second message on
and- eugene Longe will be in CO-hostess will be Mrs. Lester Coterfe~lub ble classes. 9:30 a_m.; worship. School Calendar local, reglanal or national sports
charge of sacking ChrIstmas Qrubbs and rolL~ will be ~n Coterie Club met Dec. 4 In the 10:30; adult Bible study, 7 to 9 Thursday, Dec.' 11: Seventh events. .
treats. SackIng wilt be done Dec. ene'rgy saving Idecl. home of Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. p:m. and eighth grade wresfllng, Nor· By dialing 1·916-1212. callers
22' at 7·p.m. at the fire hall. with prizes going to Mrs. Wayne Tuesday: Board of Elders, 7: 30 tolk Catholic at Winside, .4 p.m.; will hear' a detailed weather

The group decided to ~ponsora Gifts Excha-'nged Imel and Mrs. Twlla Kahl. p.m. wrestling dual, Winside at ~eport.

turkey drawing as a fund raIsing Centt!r Circle held Its annual Next meeting will be Dec. 18 Wednesday: Confirmation Pender,7"p.m. By dialing 1-976'3636, callers
project. i=lve turkeys will be Christmas dinner and gift ex· with Mrs. Kahl. class. 4:30 p.m. Friday,-Dec. 12: Boys basket- will be connected' to Santa's
given away during the drawing change last Thursday at WItt's ball,· Coleridge at Winside. 6:30 workshop for a dally update on
Dec. 20 at Miller's Market. Cafe. There were 14 members Bridge Club p.m. his activities. Including descrlp-

The group also established a and a guest, Kyle Frederick. Three-Four Bridge Club met Social Calendar Saturday, Dec. 13: Wrestling, Hons of Yule traditions In dlf·
summer recrea-tlon board. wIth Racko furnished entertaIn· Friday with Mrs. George Voss. Thu,.sday. Dec. 11: Neighbor Winside at North' Bend, 11 a.m. ferent countries.
representatIves from the Com- rrient, with prizes going to Mrs. Guests were Mrs GI'adys Ing Circle Chr,lstmas dinner, Mrs". Monday, Dec. 15: Wrestling The cha,.ge for such calls mad~
munfty Club, Village Board, Wln- Karl Frederick, high. Mrs. Nor· Gaebler, Mrs. Yleen Cowan and Ernest Muehlmeier; Modern dual, Winside at Osmond, 7 p.m in the Omaha·Council Bluffs local
side Firemen and Winside rls Janke. second high. and Mrs. Mrs. F. C. Witt. Mrs" Club dines out Tuesday, Dec. 16: Girls basket- calling area will be 20 cents. On
Federated \-Voman's Club_ Also Marvin Anderson, low PrIzes were won by Mrs. Frank Tuesday, Dec 16: Senior baH, Wakefield at WJnside, 6:30 calls from elsewhere In Nebraska
serving on the board wIll be one Next meeting will be at ':30 Weible, Mrs, Wayne tmel. Mr-;. Citizens: TueSday Pitch Club p_m and Iowa, regUlar long distance
parent frqm the boy's team and p.m. Jan. 15 In the home of Mrs. Gladys Gaebler and Mrs, Yleen dines out rates will apply
one parent from the girl's team. Karl Frederick. For roll call Cowan Wednesday, Dec 17' Busy The Herbert Jaegers. the The sports message will be up--

Don Leighton will represent the members are to name their Next meeting will be Jan 19 Bees Club, Mrs Robert WernerMannsandtheGeorge dated as often as 40 times each
Community Club on the ne-wly grandparents, where they were wIth Mrs, Don Wacker Cleveland: friendly Wednesday Jaegers were In Kansas City Dec day and wltl Include features and
established board born, etc. They also are to furnish Club gift exchange, Mrs. Alvin '15 to attend the annual meeting scores of local. regIonal and na·

pictures If possible Birthday Club Niemann, Scattered Neighbors of the Trl-County Coop tional Interest.
Mrs. Alfred Janke entertained

the Birthday Club Friday in
observance of her bidhday Five
women attended and Mrs_ Ida
Fenske became a new member

Cards furnished entertain
ment, followed With
cooperative lunch
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Helping· Hands

Lori Schrant was elected presl:
dent ot the Helping Hands 4-H
Club at a reorganizatlonal
meeting Dec. 6 in the Adolph
Meyer home.

Other newly :'&Iected officers
are Chad Long. vice presidnt;
Craig Evans. ,secretary; Darin

(9tl1t '. '"

CReade1ts'
gaV01tltes

,..... ,,.,
,,-

.1~lP••••·.1tII600 ••cJ...~.~
of,••'.frielt" ~"~:~""~rj.'
............. ,r"'I,'\

..... ON SALE AT '••
*,Bill's GW *,*Rich's Jack· & Jill*Wayne Boo.k Store, -

*Wellman's I(jA ' .... . '.' ....*~ohnson~s ~r!Z;~II_F,.4.t·
*The. I ..alJ.ril.,:"C:.·r,

',.1.' ........•.•.•..•.•.•.....•..•••.•.' .• t .•.••
.'.' * e :VI..y..e.lI!rfI~~;

·*Mail Orden (add 75' for po' I la~,,,,,,,,,"l) ..)
~',': ~ "':'" : ".'" :,.;'" "', '. '·".f 0 •• :il';

GI1YOUR c,'Itt
Of'the Way'ne

::HeraldCook Boal( .
for Christmas

ONLy$P'

Gingflam Gals
The Gingham' Gals 4·H Club

held Its christmas party Dec. 2at
the First United Meth..dlst
Church In Wayne.

Members, their famllies-· and
adopted ·grandparents enjoyed a
potluck supper following the str-



Ph. 375·1900

Come In and
Regl.te. fo.a

FREEAM.FM ~
8-T..... Car

Stereo

~.

.J. ~

7th & MDln In Wayne

29't.t HAMBURGERS.
~ ALL DAY THURSDAY

. NO LIMIT
Dally IIonn -..cIt, Drawlnl: • p ..... Weekdcly1 - :I p.m. W_ken.

The IUIOIIIAIII

statistics based on results of thls unemployment rate was 7.6 per·'
survey are used to provide a con-. cent. about the same as In the
tlnulrig measure of the economic prior '2 months, '
heafth of the nation. Information supplied by In"'

For example. In october the dlvldu$ls participating in the
.urvey Indicated that of the 105.2 c- S\Il".¥<l\I. ~ 1<ept 'lrlctty conflden·.
million men and women In the tlal by law and the results are us·
civilian labor force. 97.2 million ad only~ to compile statistical'
were emp.loyed, The natlon's totals. .

CHRiSTMAS SALE
Sale End. thl. Satunt December 13.
FUEL LINE Reg. 4.17 STARTING

~NTI-FREEZE U.. • • FLUID
•. Save 1ae a=. save 1.20
~~~/~ 3 Yo.re ....... ' 3 for
i,~"for I~! Cr.dhl .j;.~. 297
. Reg_ 2.37 Value -,., ~~.r.========-: ................l.p.a. .......,. -I,,-_ .....~-----,;.;.:;,;:.;,...-IIrES'i All104~~~~c~:

, .' fI' If 3 for
RON & JAN BROWN

JJ5 W I.t 267
W"yn. 375·1342 Reg. 3.51 ~

Census Bureau Plans Census

Pewter has been made in
China for over 3.000 yea,..

Local representatives of the
Bureau of the Census will conduct
a survey of employment In this.
area during the work week of
Dec, 15·19. 1980. Leo C. Schilling,
director of f!1e Bureau's Regional
Office In Denver, announced to
day.

The survey Is conducted for the
U,S. Department of Labor In a
scientifIcally designed sample of
approxImately 94,000 households
throughout the United States,
E mploymEtnt and unemployment

~!~I£Caj"l1:cl~~N';o;~~~{rj~l~~ac~~"l~{:r

J~I;~'tQ,.~9,$t,St~,t[i~li,i,§:~~.~i,.gllst.j ..~
'.:.J~,":I:i<H;~~ilr!!~lMthe tIOn;p~l\;pII\lH~' !~C;V>.fhelr e"gI~I,;gdIVlSIOl> t
, ....lllon~tdll~ltIspecl,lI~tlnIr- tesfs' ullder,"/ ''l,,,'"'i''' ,'.' .... .', ,~
r1gaUOl!!!1'Id c;<!IlM.rvatlori..at the CllOJM!ratlveEx!ellslon ;Servlce .DOrn. s aSSignment at the 'Nof:'
Unlve'slly.'of . Nebraslla Nor- project fundtdby'the' Depart- thaast Station will Include both:
fhe.stStatlon on Dec, 10. ment of Energy· funds: I"""I~ research and Extension respon

Darn,' 29. Is a. native of the capacity,he visited several .....- slbllltles,>He will continue the Ir"
Tekama area and. holds. the"$!. Nebraska counties during rlgatlon scheduling program and
bachelors and masters degrees In ~ pa'st summer. will Inl-tlate other. progra~~
mechanized agriculture from the Dorn's e¥erlences Include rel~ed to I,rrigatlon and to con'~
University of Neb,aska_ He spent employmenf with Servl-Tech, servatlon of soli and water.
the past year operating a mobile Inc. where 'he served. liS- a field Dorn and ;'15 wife plan' to li..,.e
laboratory demonstrating Irrlga- consultant an'd as manager of near Belden.

____~----.....:. "'a,a Zip _

._ .._----~~~~~~-~~~~~~-

YES, we would I1ke to slfrtd The Wayne Herald for Chrlstmae:

We Hov. E~laM<I aur Check for:

LJ ~'0_79 In Way_, Dlx...., Malll....., Pierce, Ceda~, "'unton, Cumlnll
.,.-<1 St....ton Countl_.

LJ 113.00 aub".. t ...... countl_.

To

0"

nmWAYNE.,
1t4MoI"......' . . w~~.. ·',"1:"

~~"..~;;. . ..

g SentI a 111ft certlflcete ta notify __•
U Do not ...... fIOilfyl,. C8r4. .. I

-----------~~-----.-------_~.--_I

~-~-----_._----~--------.--------,I
I

Mall Coupon To:

l-nproverne-nl A,>,>Oc 1<I!lon Ndm
('>(110 the NPI board were Warren
W, borg and (MI Westrlng of
Stromsburq, .....

EQ ~~i/t '"
AI

i tktcamk~

Isen~::n~ald
i

For Christmas!
To a Friend or Relative In the
area or who has moved away.
They'll appreciate keeping In
touch with the area's news ~nd

sports - ALL YEARI

0r, Ihe boarrj
Nebrd'>~<l {.' pod POUltry In

pr~<"dp'n' J,m Roun
f'r')' <l'P prE",ldenl, Bud

r. ()mte -'10" one I r I'.' prr''><dent
f-. I Reed t;P'.--j"'(': ,>,,-,cr("ft,y
""il<'urer 0" ~ Brown{-'II 1'.'1

", ,~f,ve '>f·r,r~'art Dayl€' f 'pf->
.Jr~ C1aybftugh and J.m Rountree
"f:rf~ elec1<:-d 'e ,,{-'r/e on tM,· N~jl

tJ0il r d
Nebrits~? : )r~Pt ~f->d<:-rd"on

P-f''O' ... ,d"ni Don Po-t,lrni'>l....r
L,j"lirenCf: I,r<,f ,IC€' p,,:,,>,<j/O'nf
13,1; Be"etn'. Na've-rit "H.ond
IlrF; preslder.' MI~e '::JJ,®, Dun
r .. nq s'O'crH,H t 'redsurer. Doyle
~re", Llncoir Richard Shinn of
Dunning ""0<" named as a d,rec lor
tG fhe Nallondl Turkey FIO'dera
I,on and Doyle F ref:: to 'hI;'
' ....,Id""est Povl'rt Federaf'ore

NebraSKa Poultr'( Impro,,':
ment ASSOC'd'lon pres,d(-"f
Phil' Ra5<,ci" Nor/oil< firS' "'cO?
president" '/"d~ren Nlborq Nor
folk, second .'CE' pre<'lden' Or
'1,11'1:: Krl'.' '<-,., Spr,ngf <-Id
Sl'.'(retart 'reaSu'E'r ~dt

Hansen ~ ran~ (-I f:"('..,! , -Ie
Sf:"cretar t Dr;"I€' Named dS
a<,socla',on d,r,,:,ctors were
Kreifels, RddScr Wlborq and
Hansen' N I<,on Field 01
TeculTlseh WdS n"med a director
a' large to Ihe ~~l""b~d<,ka Turkey

Many different patterns

to choore from'
.. '-'.I'"'S.·...~ .... r .... *_..... 1lIIooII1J1,...-.-~

KING'S CAR~;ETS_
lM.MollI

Make_ US your headquarters

for Vinyl Floor Covering!

Poultry Groups Name Officers

FRESHMAN STUDENTS at Wayne Carroll High School completed cardiopulmonary resuscitation in
structlon recently under the direction 01 Mfron Jenness, a certified CPR In5tructor, This Is the first year
that CPR IS a requirement for freshmen phySical education student", Jenness was assisted by school
nurse Lov Ellingson and LOUise Jenness, director 01 nurSing at PrOVidence Medical Cenler Students
also were Instructed but not tested on the Heimlich method of dislOdgmg food tram an- airway

CPR at High School

Nebrasl<a P0U I', I Indu\"'f:",
I nr N P ( <Ill U rl1 tJ rei a
organ'/Cllion en(omprl~'> ng pro
ductlon proee-;'<,Ing ilnd dll!f:'d ,n
terests of the state-', o"Nall
pou11r'l" (ompl"" e\(·ned nf:'W 01
l,cer5-' af 'Is "nnual rr1f-'('flng Ir,
Columb,ue, Thursddf Dec 1

Doug F-erebee 01 (,Ibrwn ,-,i'j'

named NPI pres1dr:nt ">'/

ceedlng Reo Weeks 01 (,'btJQn
:Jther oflreers '~Ieetpd elr<' ) ,..
Rountree, DaVId Clf ~,r",1 "(10

~e'itde-ftt. 8--u-d Co-rnll? Dd·,,'d (
ty, second vice preSldeFlt )')f-

Claybaugh. (arroll ,>Pupf<lr r
treasurer and Doy\~! F rp~' L,'
coIn. general manag·.er Ali r)t
ficers are director') 01 Ihf' cornpo
nent poultry relatpd orqAnJ1Cl

tlons of NPI

Officers of olher organllatlon<,
elected at the Silmf:' annual
meef1nq

Nebraska Egg Coune prE'''''
tient. Joe Claybaugh "({O! prE-SI
dent. B'ernar~ Haln 8"'11'-'000
secretary Mel HClumfC,f
Schuyler treasur('r f(pnnetr
Anderson, Beatrice p'ecu'l"f'
secrefary. Doyle F-n~e Mel
Baumert and Ol(k Browneli 01
Wakefield, and Kenneth Andl'.'r
son we~e elected a". dlrecton 211
large tor three year term<, Bud
Comte and Dick F:~rl l,n(oln

r-.".r;'

jured
Schafer was born Sept. 2, 1961,

in Watertown, S D. He was bap
fized in the F Irsf Congregational
Church in Watertown and con
firmed in the Presbyterian
Church of the Master in Coon
Rapids, Minn

Upon graduation frOrTI Coon
Rapids Senior High School in
1979, he moved to Wayne to live
With his parents He was a
sophomore at WSC and worked as
a resident assl<,tant at Region IV
Men's ReSidence

He was preceded In death by
two grandparents

Survivors Include his parenfs,
a sister, Beth of Wayne, two
grandparents. Mr and Mrs
Charles Schater of Battlelake.
Mlnn aunls and uncles

could be flying the green and
white Tree City USA flag If they
make application Range said
The four criteria to meet the re
qUlrements are to have a Ie-gaily
constituted tree board or depart
ment, a city tree ordinance. a
romprehen5lvE' community tree
program and hold an annual
Ob-;'N vance of Arbor Day

App!.catlons are availabt-e
'rom Nebraska Stale Forester
10' Plalll Industry Building, East
(_C1mpus, UniverSity of Nebraska
L ,neoln Neb 68583. and must be
ri""Jr'l!?d to that address by ~ec.

SURBER (~URBER'S
J': ~Alll SH'rB

Applications for the 19liO !free
City USA recognition are due
Dec. 31 In the office of the Stale
Forester In Lincoln

Joe Range, Unlversdy of
Nebraska extension forester
said six Nebraska cllle5
Auburn, Broken Bow, Fremont
lincoln, Nebraska C ily and
Omaha _. were amon-g 13~ com
munities In the US which rf;('lv
ed the title Tree Cily USA lor
1979. The program,s an aWilrd
sponsored by ;:he Na1lonai Arbor
Day F oundatlon

"Other Nebraska commun,f,!?')
which meet the reqvlrempn".

Bruce Gerald Schafer, 19, son
of - Ge'rald - a-nd- -Judith Schafer

Wayne. was killed in a two
vehicle accident on U S 275 at the
Waterloo overpass about 7: 12

p.m. Saturday.
Services were held Wednesday

afternoon from the United
Presbyterian Church here, the
Rev. Robert Haas offiCiating
Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery

Accordinq to the Douglas Coun
tv Sheriff's Office, Schater and
Lonny Wehrer, 19, Columbus
both students at Wayne State Col
lege, were thrown from the vehl
cle, It was not known which VIC
tim was driving Both were In a
southbound car that went out oj

control on the ICy highway and
slid into the path of a northbound
car The other drrver ""a5 not In

FARA-SUEDE'"
Arnenca' OJ he~t selling
blazer
The Fara ':>ucde '.
blazer frrJm Farah '-,
W F F Deslgrwr
Senes" I~

skillfully crafted.
with a cJasslcd]
stylmg all of ,ts
own WIth the
look of
suede and
its easy
care per
formance
it's sure to be d

winner aJ w()rk
or play
Available en a
mulnple 01
colors that CHe

as practICal ae,
the pnce

FARAH

I

'Tree City' Recognition

Appl ications Are Due

······i--·· __i_WiJ·.·.:·'. :.'.'.-Ill .. '. ......gl:f-:~
- '"., , , .

~'''t:r&asesJan.l

WSC Student Ki lied
In Saturday Mishap

" -,,:'"':'~:Gi;;-H;~I:l·>.l~J5....·.·"'-..· rinat,·lnm"l...n,..lml'lu~mrnw",.",g"e.--,".;.,,,J,.,epo1nl,,ony,,,l.n";rg:. sl·ot~~e·~·ed.wth.er·eneedO··r,~,fOI.'S
1- ,C!If,,$J.~ gDes,jnlo·effeet gn Jan. I,,, ~ u rfll:i

eqtitilng an estimated 5,6 million change so worker~covered by the

Wt'he'~~Fearslr' 'I"..tlbor0nWidSte.·nGdo.VredrSedAbcY" a~t may 'be accurately compen-
fu sated. Questions regarding the

f.FSlA)' to pay increases, minlm'urn wa'ge- 'should be
Everett p, Jennings, regional ad- directed to the following Wage
mfnlstrator. Employment Stan- and Hour Division Area Offices;
dat'ds Administration (ESAl, U.S. Department of Labor,
stated Tuesday, ,Employment .Stand'ards Ad·-,

The Jan. 1 increase, from S3.10 Wage and Hour Division,
to $3.35. was provided for in the 643 Federal Bldg., 210 Walnut St.,
19n amendments to tfle act, ac Des Moines, Iowa 50309,
cor-ding to Jennings. (515) 284-4625



FISH FRY
FRlDAY,DECEMBER 12, 1980

$1.00 PLATE

...•••,'e,••H.'H......,.,I',HH.'•••H."".'R••••H

Dolly Bonus Sucks Drawlrjg: a,p,m; Weekdilys - 3 p.m. Weekends.

WA YNE CITY employees h&ld a rettrement--d-I-nner forBUI~~ 111 EOlt 3rd
day night at the Bta-ck Knight. MeHar ts~ie~l;h;Ii;,g~a~S~e~le~c~h~Ic~~;'~;:"':l'"J1~\:-::'::liiiiiiiitE ""lIYn.
tlon superIntendent effective Dec. 31. He received several gifts In- - - "375;9990
cludlng the metered desk lamp and the proJection screen. With him Is Dalily 8O"u.lklck.-"D~w~iri."f. ,.m'.,::::::l:,':ti:".:,,~,:,n,d: ••
his wife. Erna.

Dinner Honors Mellor

For the Finest
In Custom Drapery

"Materlal and ServIce"
Phone 375.1801

Jock Tamrdle
Kuhn's Corpet & Drapery'

Wayne, Heb.

FATHER·SOH partnershIp
wants to- rl!nt -farmlantt. Write'
~LcJf;W~'1Mj.J....$-r....fd n2.clf

WANTED TO BUY, A loosball
table. Ca1l3;S·373-~. . dll

Wanted

W,o,HTED TO 8UY: Girl orbaby
doll patterns. set of used fabric
painll., doth feed bags. ,cotton
re_manants_ Call 37S·3.392 dll

OUR THANKS ;0 the Slate Na·
tlonal Bank, Lower Elkhorn NRD
and SCS for the award w'e recelv·
ed DeC." 1 Mr and Mrs. Elvin
Olson. dll

THANKS TO our wonderful fami·
Iy and friendS for" the- super sur·
prise anniversary p.arfy, nice
cards and gifts and a grea~ even·
Ing of fun If will long 'be
remembered. Thanks again. Ar·.
ciyce and Eyert Johnson. dl1

BABV SITTING: Need a reliable
baby sifter while you do your
Xmas shopping or errands? Call
]75·3105 dll

STUMP" REMOVAL: Free
estimates. No job too big. or 106
_all. .se,vlng.. all Nodlleast
Nebraska town and country.
Phone (4021 37S·1S00 or (402)
375-2556. Barner's 'r:awn Service.
Wayne, Neb, m8t1

Card of Thanks

MARV:KAV OPEN HOUSE
208 Alma -,Laurel, Nebraska

Deb Urwller, hostess
256·3789

SATURnAY'. DECEM8ER 13. 1980
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

All men and women are Invlt.... to "n""d o"oJ got
your Christmas shopping clone. Rogister for door
prizes. Refreshments.

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don', 'oko chancos wl'h your
valuablo belongings. Move with
Aoro MoyfiDwor. Amorlco·'
most rocommonded mower.

WE WISH to'thank evaryone for
the cards, 9lfts, kind thoughts
anr;l prayerr. while our daughter,
Carrio, was 1ft the hospital and
since her return home. God bless
you all. Dennis, Nancy and Car
rle Junek. dll

CHR'tSTMAS TREES: Standing
In fun; ehoose and cut your own
t.ree.oT_we can dolUor vou.-Open
9-5 weekends only_ Fuchs Pines,
south edge of Belden. n27t6

MEETING OEC. 10th at uo
p.m. Columbus Federal. 220 W
7th. People Interested In helping
clean up dirty magaZines and
books sold In local stol;.es. dll

WILL MAKE homemade
Christmas candy and decorated
cookies for your special party or
get together. Call 375·477R or
375·2698. d 11

SHOP AT The Chrlstma. Shop
fm' that unique ornament or gift.
We will close tor the season at 6
o'clock Saturday, Dec. 13. 402
Pearl. dll

WE WISH til thank all'relative;
and frlends who helped with our
hov.ehold sale. Also, a thank you,
10 thos:t'who brought it'! food a·nd
helped ser\le it. It Wi9I$ all gre-aHy
lJpp~ectat"ed. Mn. LeRoy F.
.Johnson and Marvin .'!lnd ArUM'
Hltm,hk", dll

BILL PRATT

111~,I:I"A.rr ~ W,.\I:I<I:III." home improvement
I •

I I!'IOfl.r. :t.[~jJll(~:; c.'Jr:l;,foI.5,
Jltll.., f" C:"t,.Il.A' '•• ,~,~' f eI"C l ~

Special Notice

WE WISH 10 ex'end a· very
. ·slncere -thanks to the Wayne
, l:ierald an~tall the participating

merchants for the $1000 bonus
bucks we received last Thursday
evening. It was a very happy and
pJei!fsant surprise. It will really
come In handy with Chr'lstmas
',,$'....4 lew_days_away. Thanks
again. Geor.ge and Cleo
Reuter. . dJl

FOR, '~'E;~f;' Two bedroom
ap'ar.tn:':~riil:/,~fu..nlshed and
utlfltles.'pa~d.Acrossstreet from

- c."e!itl'.A.~lIable Jan. 1. Phone-
37S:1232atler Sp.rn: dU

;;r.1'''':i·;e:,-li.'a·l:I·ola;''~'·;e.;.'''A.,~.rO''.&''a;e'·:.t.i·..or~,.:&:,.:IS'
~.tt ~ ...,:;:. tf.. ..,~.4t~,,~u'."':;:":;:'t:;:.,:;:t~f~""""~.~i':;:~&

~ ~:

9t~ MINNIE HEIKES will" be 90 yean old In ~~

~ December. We think both she and her ~~
~ ~
~ age are special. We Invite you to attend ~t~

~1 a surprise Informal open house for her at ~ltZ
~~ Wayne at St. Paul's Lutheran Church M
Msocial hall on Sunday. Dec. 14 from 2 to 4 MMIn the afternoon. In lieu of a gift we ~lt~

ll~, would like to suggest you bring along a ~~

:ilf sJ'laplhot 'of you ,,\,hlch we will place In ~
~ an ,album' for her' hfremembrance of this M
~ special occasion. Her children. Evelyn. ~lt~
~ Everett. lana and Rayoma and spouses. ~lt~

~ ~
fk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FOR SALE': Boar Power
breeding boar, 375·1262 or
S8S·4476, dllt3

Automobiles
-.-_.-,-,;;-....-. ------.l-..--=-~~

Help Wanted

NICE ONE bedroom house with
garage In Atte.n., P:h-one
635-2130. n27t4

OLD CAMP'ER, make good cycle
trailer. ,$150. Horse machinery,
bus camper, trade for van or
pickup. like .new, used tires.
287·2979. dll

FOR SALE, .973 Moblte Home.
14' )( 70'. 3-bedroom, fenced-In
yard space. partially furnished.
Best offer, Call 375-3165. d8t3

FOR SALE: Sus converted to
camper. gas and electric hook
up. 37S·2480, dll

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck unlll you check with
Arnlo's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
375-1212 We can save YOU
money! a1411

HELP WANTED: Full time
residential assistant for Region
IV chlldrens center. Hours are
12:30 to 8:30 a.m. Equal Oppor
tunlty Employer. If In1erested.
call 375-4474, dl1t3

FOR SALE: Cement blocks Will
sell cheap. One good use Is in
your trunk fof' traction. Call
37S·3102, dll

FOR SALE: Monarch kitchen
range. Combination wood and
electric. $20.00. Ideal for,'base
ment as trash burner and extra
oven. 375·3392 d11

EXTRA NiCe acreage tor sale.
Excellent hO'me. R6cerHly
remodeled, fully Insula'ed with
tomblnatlon windows
throughout Located between'
Pender and Wakefield. 1 mile off
blacktop rold -Contact S'late
NatIonal Farm Management Co.•
Wayne, NE 375-2990. d4

FOR SALE: Like new Thomas
Troubadour electric organ. Ex
cellent condition. Can be seen at
932 Logan Street, Wayne, Neb.
Afternoon and evenings. dll

FOR SAL E: by owner. 3 bedroom
house, central air, pit with
fireplace, hardwood floors.
finished bliiSement, secluded
area. not a through street. See to
appreciate. C.L. Costello. 907 Cir
cle Or .• 375-3287. n27'4

fott SALE: Certified soybean
Seed. PUblic varieties. 511.00 per
50 pound bag. SFR and Asgrow
also available. Cash discount.
Northside Grain, Laurel. NE.
Cali 2S6·3738 d4t7

I r. d'. d
~ """lIttmt ielm...~ ACUIIIIII ,;
Make your NewY~r's resolution now .

to earn on all your" In 1981"

Columbus Federal's Interest bearing

accounts will be available~ for all

our Nebraska' customers. You'll he,ve

the convenience and ple,osure ofr.

ceiYing the some lceally owned. tore,

Icourtesy and ~rvice on your :~~41 .
or;eounl that you re<:elve now' on your

~
!1.1:~1 SCiYifilP occou'n! and home loons .' ..
~on:,~~rbonus_ y~r Columbus
!'.,...Iaralitl't. 1J occour'll balance will
eorn 5't.~.. inter.,t dolly. Plan now. to

"

Wfij, the double b<>nus !II 5'1. ~', inter"t
, chtockinli ~ OVr,.,lQI1'IOlJI' Columbus
1 __-, ,~ ...rvk.e :::1-
.~~{i!!!!J .~_ ..... _": .

FOR SALE: Used black vinyl·
couch and chair. Phone
315-1261. d8t3

FOR SALE: Oudts, $6.00 dress'
ed, 54,00 five. PM,re -FOIl SAlE: Used washer and
38S-254ll, d11f2 dryer. Charlies ~efrlgeralion,

Wayne. ..... dl1

BEN FH,c\NKLIN
'( ""....

Shop Ben
Franklin For

'fOUIf'

Christmas
Needs

SINK FOR SALE: Sma Ii while
bathroom model, complete with
faucets, etc. Like new. Phone
Marian Perry. 375-3559. dll



Everything from Christmas Ornaments

to that Exchange Gift for a friend .

.....' ....... Iu..._.I '
-------".,.~._". p.m••"IIBya - 3-p.m. w ....---".;;;,;-------"

Solar
Watches

'/' PRICE SALE

$19!!vALUE
$39.99

REO. VAlLUl
toUO

DECEMBER
SPEClflLS .

Christmas By

HALLMARK
A complete line of Christmas Cards

Christmas Wrap

Christmas Party Decorations

AQUA VELVA

ICE BLUE
wIth FREE

~ ATRA.\'I'!tO

\~ $4.20 _.'--~
.~. -

5~

Send Your

1 he Wayne Herald once
again IS planning 10 collec! Ie!
ters 10 Santa (Iaus f,.om
youngsters In the Wayne area

Santa, who telephoned t,.om
hiS headquarters al the Nodh
Pole recently, said he plans to
read each youngster's letter
carelully and do the best re
can to make everyone happy
on Christmas Eve

We fold Sanla we would be
happy to collect hiS mati for
him To maKe sure he sees ail
the letters, we Will print them
In The Herald each week f,.om
now until Christmas

Boys and girls Me asked to
mail their leiters to Santa
(Iaus The Wayne Herald. 114

Main St Wayne Neb MI7Ji]

•~ Santa Letters

as you have', pursued the goal 0.1 pro
viding quality education lor all chllijren
of the school"dfstrid; You'have provid
ed quality educallon lor all children 01
the school district. You have been In- .
5trumeilfal-jn upgFadlng_~
ferlngs and the oVeTcill learning en·' •
vlronment for children. You are to be·
partlcul~r,ty commended fer leadership
which made possible the development
of a nationally acclaimed model' pro
gram designed to serve the learning
disabled student In a classroom setttng.

Sincerely,
Wayne Board 01 Education

Neil Sandahl, president

·'THERE ARE MANY untold and
unmeasurable contributions fhat you
have made In the f-Ield 01 education
which will have Jong last1r:t9 and far
reaching effects fo,. children of all ages
and in all locaticns.

"You have and wilt continue to be an
Inspiration to all who have known and
worked with you."

Get more for

your money with:

Good News?

Have you heard the

1980

1965.

1930

Delivered to your door'

Twice 0 WeekI

We're NOT keeping pace!

worker, Claybaugh in ~95J loined DeKalb
Agrisearch 85 hatchery supervisor for the
eastern Unite-d Sfates In 1959, he was
transferred to the DeKalb home of/Ice as
production manager and later as manage
ment consultant

IN 1976, Claybaugh took early retirement
and returned to Nebraska fo e-s-Iabllsh a l,a-r
mlng and poultry operatIOn TWJ Farms In
dudes 1.100 acres of feed grains and pastun'
with two 6O,OOO·bird capacity cage houses
with complefe automation The chICken
cage waste is used on the larmland and also
With a mixture of cornstalks to feed a
130· head herd of purebred Polled Hereford,,>

Claybaugh IS a member of the Wayne
First Unlte-d Methodist Church, the Nor
the-a sf Nebraska Farm BUSiness Assocla
tion and the Wayne County Farm Bureau
Boa,.d

THE OTHER WAS as follows:
"As presIdent of the Wayne board of

education and on behalf 01 all $chool
Orsfrltt 17 residents, It is my privilege
to present to you 'the school district's
DistinguIshed Service Award for Educa
tlon.

"This prest~glousaward Is given with
appreciation for the unselfish service to
education that you have demonstrated
over the past J7 years as a member of
the Wayne board of education.

"As a board member, you have given
01 your time and talents In many ways

./Dna' School BoardS As.sociatJon,
hereby conters upon Dorothy'Ley fhelr
Award of Dlstlncflon for 11 years of ser
vice to educatIon at the local, state and
national levels.

."Thfs -award Is given to-selected
board members who have accumulated
150 points on a scale designed to
measure specific contributions made to
education In areas of leadership.
legislation and local servIce."

2O%OFF=·
Includl~ Playte~ .

18 Hour Ugh~girdles

I

A longtime poultry producer and n8tlonal
Iy known management consultant, Joe
Claybaugh of Carroll. has been nar:ned
Poulfryman of the Year by Nebraska
Poultry Industrles, tnc

CLAYBAUGH, WHO operates TWJ
F arms in partnership with his wife. son and
daughter, was described as hailing broad
experience Tn the poultry Indus-try, beg~nn

Ing in his youth with a farm flock
Doyle Free, general manager of

Nebraska Poultry Industries, Inc, who
delive"ed a tribute to Claybaugh at the
organization's annual meeting in Columbus,
said Claybaugh'S work in chicken house
design, ventilation and the handling of
poultry wastes has been adopted in several
other countries

A graduate 01 the University 01 Nebraska
College of Agriculture and former extension

Carroll Poultry Expert
Given A National Honor

MRS. LEV, WHew... Ilrst elected 17
years ago, has provided the board with
progressive leadership during her long
tenure. She has been III periodically for
several months.

In light of her contributions to both
the Wayne-Carroll Sctlool District and
education as a whole, the board of
education and the Nebraska State
School Boa"rds Association have honored
her with a pair 01 citations.

Because she waS unable to attend any
of the last several board meetings and
receive her honors fn person. they
were read and recorded at Monday
night's meeting and were to be played
for her Tuesday.

r_tiu:~MT~·~·I:.~"~

Wij'fchPair of··Ci,fdf,ion's·

THE HONORS were as follows:
"The Nebraska State School Boards

Association, In cooperation with the Na·

Weyne-tarroll School Dlstrlef~oard
of education will be losing a veleran
when D<lrothy Ley rellres officially Jan.

·7. . .

Hurry gals, it's time to save!
The biggest Playtex

18HOUR@ SALE

...-0_[1_ U_IJ_O_C_[g_OMJ_~



83C
92<:

51SP
89<;

\57(:
51 39

1-Lb,
Loaf

1-Lb.
Loaf

:zBO:Ct;
Box

1B<lZ.
• BOX

Old Settlers'

Bread'

Place your special Bakery Or~ern~w .
for Chr'S:tm~$·:;o·icl-

..

25C Off Label· Reg: or unscented 4-Qz.

Sure oeodoranOt can

30' Off Label-Lotlon, Tube or cpnd. 51. 27
Head & Shoulders Shampop o:.~s.

Chef Plerre-APple"Or Rhubarb

Frozen Pie

PuffS White or Assort.

Facial Tissue
15C Off Label

Bounce FabrlcSOftener

IGA

Corn Flakes

, Old Home

Raisin Bread

9Se
69C

$129

69<:
41$1

Pepsi Cola
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew

'. l2 oz. cat\s

$1 29

12<lZ
can

1&17
OZ Pkgs

89C

51°9

51 59

51 19

't,~z 2/79C

'~~~z 2/ 79C
3/ 5115-0z

can

Qt.

32-0z
Pkg

29-0z
Can

24-02
Jar

14-02.
Bag

Pillsourysugar or Chocolate Chip

Cookie o-ough

.,',' .... -
!:~ ',':" ' .

. \1~:; \' '!'-';"~ .)~

THE' WAYNEHE~ALb""'i05Ih ~~.r:-:tl.~ 27~W~~"e,tl'bTIs~?:"

.. ' ...~ .·...../~,19A.r~~I~fl't'~~~~);i:· ..
>USDACb'a '.7'~. , .. , .. : .

;":;,,.1, " , ", "":;~,-",~.

Baker'S Angel Flake

coconut

ICiA

Raisins 15-0z. $1' 29
Box

,.~.;;" . ,'r"" _,'

DelMonte,...:. . '"5"'"Tomato Juice 4~~~Z. .' •...""

Del Monte

Sweetpeas

Del Monte Cut or French Style

Green Beans

'-1 IGA Dark or Light Red

Kidney Beans

Lean &'Meaty

,porkHOcks

·,5~.

Oscar Mayer· Beef or Pork S139
Lean 'n Tasty BreakfaststTiPS '~k~z

ArmQurStar

Smokees Breakfastsausage '~k~z

Hilishire Farm smoked $1 69contry Sausage lb,· --.

4Q-Oz
cans

• Lasagna" BeetarOn!' Mini-RaVIOli" Spaghetr!wlmeatball~' Beef RaYlO!I

IGA

Fruit Cocktail

, -~aJlV'~ Bucks Dral(Vlng:

_~J-"~_~. Weekday.

3 p.m. Weekends.

Chef BOV-Ar·Dee ASSOrt

Canned Dinners
GeeJnev Whole SWeet

Dill Pickles

IGAEIOo

Macaroni

1-lb
Pkg

Order Your
Wimmers

Gift Boxes
'&

Fruit Baskets
Now

Hiland

Potato Chips

89~1b

IGA UbllRltl USDA Cftolce Bonlless $1 79
Chuck Steak Lb.

99,~
loUiS Rich

Turkey Franks

6 oz. Bag

Crackerjacks
"o..~ " \

(

Come on in and see our new loolcl'



Whether Kelly's predictions come true Is,
of course, for tlme to tell. Bot If party affilia
tions offer any Insight Into liberal and can·
servative convictions, It would appear the
retiring senator Is prettl' much on target.

The composition of the Legislature Is
heavily weighted In favor 01 the GOP, the
parfy that usually carries the cOfiservatlve
label. The 1981 legislature will have 32
RepubUcans, 16 Democrats and one In·
dependent.

But Kelly Isn't predicting success for the
IIberols, who by his count - anel by the
count of most others - are a minority In the
new Leglslalure, With Ihal In mind, Kelly
says leadership battles when the
Leglslafure convenes Irl Januarywllf be bet.
ween llbertjlls and~nservatlves.

But because a minort-ty of lawmakers are
what Kelly refers to as liberals, the Grand
Island senator said "th~Y_"h@.¥~n·t__got a
chance to get anything going." -

Kelly, who retires from the Legislature
when the new session officially gets under
way in January, aOO said f1berals wHl have
trouble winning chairmanship positions
because they will have to "sit on the
sidelines."

legislative organization .
Holler and· make "Olse Is. whal oulgolng

slate Sen. Ralph Ketlyol Grand Islalld
Ihlnks llbe,als will have 10 elo If Ihey wonl 10
~:~~thJf)q going .In the leql;&lature next

Dec. 15, 1981, will be the 200th anniversary
of the adoption by the states of the first ten
amendments to the Constitution - the Bill
of Rights. These ten amendments which
constitute the bill of rights reiate to: (1)

freedom of reHglon. speech, press, and
assembly: (2) rlghf to bear arms; (3)

quartering of troops; (4) unreasonable
search and seizure; (5) capital crIme; (6)
rights 01 the accused; (7) trlar by jury In
common· law cases; (8) ball, fines, and
punishments; (9) fundamental rights of the
Indlvidua": and (10) powers reserved to the
states. This charter of liberties was obtain
ed, and has been retained, at a great price.
It is "a reminder that men went cold and
hungry, that their bare feet left blood stains
across the snow, that they hugged the holy
Ideal of liberty to their hearts in spite of all
the odds that lay agalnsf them, In spite of
suffering, deprlvaflon and dlscovrage·
ment."

Yet each of the guarantees in the bill of
rights, at one time or another, has been
placed in jeopardy---elther by our federal
and state governments, by foreign powers.
or by groups within our population. Thus In
1941, on the lSOth anniversary of the bill of
rights, Editor S. Edward GlIberl pubHshed a
plea In the "Omaha Sun''- for equal rights
denied the Negro. (The "Omaha Sun" can
be read on microfilm at the Nebraska 'State o

Historical Society.) Exce-rp~'follow:

"'A house dlvl-ded'-agalnst Itself cannot
stand.' This is an enduring truth for all
peoples and all natIons. \Even the
unscrupulous Dictators, who now grapple at
our very life line in their greed ·tor world
domInation, know this. They know thaf to
conquer a nation, Its people must be diVided,
one group against another, race against
race, religion against religion, class against
class. . . -
~'(Even in America) unscrupulous men

hcwe very effectively Instilled tnto· our
democr-atlc structure, race ;as well as
refiglous hatred, namedly An.ti-Negro. Anti
Semltlsm andAntl·Catholic, all of which has
~ devastating wedge I~ the very
fOl.!ndatlon of our 'tiT" of rights,' - - -- -

"(On Dec. 1Sth) as w-e celebrate the 1SOth
anniversary of the 'bill.of rights' ... there (Is)
being denied 13,000,000 American citizens,
because of their color, the.rlght guaranteed
all Americans by the second amendment:
'The right to bE!'ar arms: No Negro Is allow·
ed fa fire a gun on the boats of Our Navy.
Clamor though .we may to fight for our
democracy. the Navy continues to say 'Nof'
Clamor though we may 'or the,rlght to work

• In all defense Indus'r·y, $Igns are stilI' to be
found, 'Wanled: Whllelielp Onlyl'.".

"Now.. .this nation Ilnd.ilsell gripped In
a war tilled wllh treachery and propelled by
a man. by Ihe name of Hitler, whose
philOsophy of ute lolhal (wllhapology 10 our
gre" Prflidellll 'Ihe Individual being has

:t:~:;:::Je~~~s:.~,: :v~".:'~~:~wiler, ha please, Ihat. hlo only duly Is Ihe du·
Iy of obedience, not10 his GocI;and."ollo hi'
~Ienu,bulloAdolph Hitler,' Such Is Ihe
lorlll of dlctalorlal rule l./Iat we i1s a nail""
wlll·llnevltably succumb 10 If we conllnue..
.dIullllancs.rcls of liVing and aCling... ,

;'therefOre, In lha name of God' anel In
behalfOi Black·Amerlca, fhe "Omaha SIar"
8lltll/ldll 10 While Amer,-ca Besl Wishes for
T_ance, Toltrancelhel.wlll do away wJIh
·the cIUlardly colorllnelhaf ~Ivldes the pe0

ple our ~reet COUnlr,y, play.lng In lhe very
of ciIIt -...Ies, and common,i lham

10 .,.. lOoiarcls a pr·lnclpl. of """ nallon,
-_ 1ag.;_God,a",lffYOuple_,OfIttIn
al· .. r~t:itlorall ....""Ind."

T . .10,. "fl denYII'llJ. I""'.".In.I_':ce """
1,","'1"" tIll.1t _. IOcfay In the

U $Iam.~, fht jorlty iJt,
Ills I. lliaIiavaihllllthtlafi "" ...

--In I'I~ 'Uglllt of l1'ft "'ve bMn, elld
wlll'-, "....-.......4afancII."II, _rv·I/I]tY~Jfr· · .......
. ...'Ike ' ~Nrlt.llllocJa1y

Out of Old

Nebtasko-

Gov.
Charley
Thone,

pClr.t1on Is a S40·milllon Increase In state aid
to local school dIstricts.

"The state aiso Increased Its payments to
local governments tor types' of personal pro·
perty that have been exempted from proper
ty taxes ..That increasll:uwll take $7.8 million
from the state' treasury.

"The state this year Is reducing the share
of Medicaid paid by counties from 18 per·
cent to 16 percen). This 2 percent IncreoseJn
the state's share is expected to cost 52.3
million this fiscal year.

Labor employee wins suit
More than five years ago, a manpower

specialist In the state Labor Department
was fired for such reasons," Incompetency.
Inefficiency and negligence.

This month, after almosf continuous
litigation since the firing, Fred Nevels III
won his federal court suit.

U.S. District - Judge Warren Urbom
agreed with earlier rullngs In the lancaster
County District Court and the Nebraska
Supreme Court that there was good cause
for the firing. But Urbom said he had to rule
in NevelS' favor because Nevels was denied
due process tn the termination proceeding.

Under Urbom's order, Nevels was
ordered returned to the state payroll. The
iudge also said NevEtls is entitled to about
$59,000 In back pay, benefits, attorney fees
and court costs.

In his ruling, Urbom said the state has
several options in deciding how to proc:eed.
The judge said the state could grant Nevels
full reinstatement, or settle for temporary
reinstatement until a new decision is made
to discharge him

"T·has!a'e .hrough very prude~Iandcon-•
servallve handling of your. lax fUnds, has·
beon able 10 provleles1ll milll"" /!'Icirerri aiel
10 local g""ernmenls an~ la._breaks for In
dl.vlcfu.lo.nd • .1111 cu'st"'" personallncorna

·.1.....·by 16.6 "';"cent I,om lhe 1979 rale.
"It will be my Int.nl 'o'contl_caullous.

IlsceipotlCJas lhrougholJll911l.'~

Relinquish those cars!
Too many cars, says Gov. Charles Thone.

But governor, we need them, say some
agency heads

Thone has beg~n an effort to cut back the
number of state-owned vehicles tram the
present 3,500, but some agencies apparently
don't like the idea. Agency heads in some
departments argue that a reduction in the
number of passenger· carrying vehicles they
have will diminish their efficiency.

The l€9islative fiscal office and fhe Gover
nor's Task Force- on Government Improve
ment dIsagree A reduction is essential, they
say. using dollar signs to prove their point.

The Governmenf Improvemenf Task
Force, formed by Thone to improve and
streamline state government, said a
"drasllC reduction" is needed in the state's
vehicle fleet The task force said one
passenger vehicle eXists for every eight
employees Co

Based on task force estimates, the state

More for Local Units

"I think you'll agree, the state has done an
amazing job in being able to provide about
$70 million more In aid to local governments
and tax breaks for Indh.llduals in this year's
budget and st·ill reduce the slate Income lax
rate by one· sixth

,101 the $79 million total, ilPprO)(lmately
• $19.9 million will go to individuals When

each taxpayer prepares a state lOeome tax
return at the end of 19BO, 'he or she will be
able to take an $J:I greater food sales lax
credit for each member of the family. This
will reduce the state's revenue from in
dividual income taxes by an estimated $12 I
million.

"The O1her S7.8 mlllion going to il'l
dlvlduals will be through increased exemp

. tions from property taxes on homes owned
by those .over 65. The state, of course, does
not collect any property ta:ll:es. It CS«>e$,
however, 'reimburse. local gO¥ernmenis for
tt)e revenue lost because .state law provides
a prope1"fy taJl break for .senlQr citizens.

"The 1980 legislature pa5se-d, and t signed
into ICfW. a bill raising fhe exemption on a
home owned by a person Over 65 from
$25.000 10 $35,000. t-t wHl fake an e$.tJmated
57..8 million from the state treasury to reim
burse. l'1C"l governmeofs for lnep'_,1y
taxes Jhfy will f~ from this Increased ex
empllon. _ .

'ryheO'thet'S50.1 mi.Uion w-"Jbeln t1lefOr'm
of additiOnal aid to 1Cc.e1 g,o~efnments this
.,.e4r' from the stat. trea5-ury. TM 'er9"'

J!1 State Budget: T.hone

ReplJbU~GOmC"ol '? the',s1~~:>rh~t. ;"~<~.~~id'~,~e$()d~~a;·~ear if 'thestat;, V~~i~ B~t even though Nevels won his appeal to
means, In oddltlon 10 having a Republican cie.pQ<!lvi"'ii"I.q",lte.'" lar.ge~BJrla recenl Urbom's courl, Ihe mailer Is not complelely
governor. ogaln elecllng RepublicanS 10 Ihe counl;. alterl~it·;r~P/1e aelmlnlstratlOii'.---~'ffle.lawyerwhohan~l~Ihe else for
SaeuFdrlelolra:sYou?cle,SIIhae.I.'"s.l·asleO,lrleICa·esu'relrh,eS·Osffllaclee, push t~"reduc:~:!he:'''Slt~'~f th, fleet, sh:~ed the state, Assl.stant AftorI'Jey General_,Jerry

,. less IlfanSO cilrs. ha~'.bel>n relinquished by Fennell, promised 10 appeal Urbom's,~ullng
the attorney general's Office and, of cour.se. state agern.:ie5. '. .., .. ,. to the 8th Circuit ~ourf of ·Appeals In St.
the lieutenarlt governQ.r's office: . Most of the cars 'that ~a:ve been relinquish- Louis.

Not to be outdOne~- Kriobel also has set a ~ so far tal'ne frory'l f~ state Labor Depart- 0

goal of claiming a' HiEtt in the U.S. Senate ment, whtch pa~d tts}Jeet of 54 to 37. Other
and retaIning Nebraska's GOP stronghold departments ftave lOin'ed back a few cars,

• in the House of Represeotatives. and stili other.s;$~y·th'eyintend to.
Knobel's success In reaching his gOals In a F~r ,.example; the ,Department of Ad-

large part may depend on Thone's eventual m'In.lstrative Servlces'plans to reduce by 25
announcement of '--his- --pottttcat -f-ttf--ttre:---. ~-Uie---843- passenger v.ehlcles....contr.ol1:._
Thone's decision also will be important to ed by DAS. Whether DAS achieves Its goal
the state's Democrats, who reportedly have could have an Impact on what other agen-
already begun a search for.a gubernatorial cles do, because OAS Is Implementing the
candidate who could beat Thone in 1982 - If Thone administrations push to cut the
the governor throws his hat In the ring number 01 state cars.
again'

Member
FDIC

in Norfolk at The

SUNSET PLAZA

10 years ago
December 10, 1970: Books and boots hil

the dust Tuesday afternoon' al the ther
mometer in Wayne climbed over 60 degrees
The Indian summer weather prompted a
host of Wayne Sta'e students to kick off thelf
shoes and boots, t05S their boolo;s to the
ground and take up a game of touch football

All burning WlthlO the clty limits of
Wayne is now prohlbtled Penally lor break
ing the law can range up 10 a SlO{lllne

Wayne pollee were called Sunday to In
vesligage after a Ihief or thieves entered
Swanson's TV store via a rear storage room
window and took more than S 1,100 .... orth 01

merchandIse Wayne County Rural
Teachers met tor a dinner Dec 1 In the
Woman's Club Room and honored Mrs
Gladys Porter, superintendent of rural
schools. and her husband Steve An ap
preelatlon plaque and gill were presented to
the Porters tor their work rn the COunty
superintendent's office and ,n the Organlld
tlon

15 years ago
December 9, 1965: _A new feature Is betng

added to The Herald this coming week. A_,__~ i,,_ £m<en.~

Ceurthouse will be carried each week A
s-i,x·a~re parcel of lantt.-south of Winside has
been secured for construction of a state·
approved lagoon. Mayor N.L. Ditman said
the lagoon would be a big improvement over
the present system For years, Winside has
been dumping raw sewage into Logan Creek
south of town St, Paurs Lutheran
Church, Wayne, will hold a4'1ortgage burn
ing ceremony Sunday, pee. 12, It will mark
the final payment of the building debt for the
congregation.

>~tf.. ~~~,ittCs
. ------~-ByMelYin Paul

/ Sfijlehouse Correspondenl
over the station' radio'· fadllfies •. , Alex The Nebraska Press Associatibn
Hamilton, 17, Wayne, s,tiliered a head cut RepUblicans and Democrats' alike have
Sunday afternoon when he lost control of his be'~n talking about the 1982 and 1984 elec,:
car and went Into a deep ditch two mites tiQns ever"since the polls-closed N.ov. 4and a
west and four miles south of Wayne. Republican sweep was' evident across tht!

coulltr,y.,..:·
At first it seemed Democrats, licking their

woun~s, were planning to r~roupquickly to
mount strong campaigns In 1982' Statehouse
and congressional raceS and the 1984
pres-ldenHaI contest. That really "hasn't
changed, but now the GOP is entering the
picture, too.

A possible re-election bid apparently Is in
Gov. Charfes Thone's mind, allfhough the
state's chief executive won't disclose his
p~ans right now. But the flrst·term
Republican governor reportedly told some
close friends afJd political associates recent·
Iy that a re-election bid was In the picture.

One of Thone's associates said the 'gover·
nor gave the impression that he would seek
re--eleetlon. Thone publicly reacted to the
report by saying he didn't plan to make any
announcement about his future until later
next year.

The story doesn't end there, however.
Nebraska Republican Party Chairman

Ralph Knobel, a Fairbury farmer, says he
wants to retain his office for another two
years "to continue strengthening the party
and to build on the GOp·s recent success"

5-6 w-h-t-I-e the- Oemac-rats ~Bfl aheadrfor the
1982 and 1984 elec+lons and ~t their sights
on making up the ground they lost this year.
the Republicans are not sitting idly by

Knobel. in announcing his decision to seek
a second term as state GOP chairman,
listed hiS goalS for the next two years
Among them was election of a Republican
governor. which should make Thone happy
If he does In fact run again

Knobel for thaI matter wants to relain

Ready For"our Holiday ~onvenience

The Only DriveeUp

-AUfOMATED TELLER
MACHINE

Another Convenience of a FULL SERVICE BANK"
Serving Tbe Norfolk Area For Over 60 Years.

I\IORTHWESTERN
8ANKbT~~-

30 years ago
December 14" 1950: ·Car.s belonging to .

Harr:v"McMIJlan ~nd R~ Van Cleave,
WaK~bi!ldrwere damaged Saturday evening
when they'sideswiped,on a bridge northeast
of Wayne~ No one was injured _ . After an
extensive remodeling program, City
Grocery has joined IGA Food Stores grqUP
and will celebrate -with a for'."\al' opening
this Saturday ... _K~rl!'lethQ~s, Bur:r [)avis~

H.E. Siman, W.R. Ellis, Budd Bornhoff and
Mrs. Charles McDermott attended an In
come tax school In Norfolk Tuesday
Wisner grads and high school students were
back at their studles last Wednesday after a
one-day holiday caused by spontaneous
combustions in the coal creating a gas, ae·
cordtng to Supt. Henry J. Hageman.

25 years ago
December 15. 1955: Contracts were let

Monday for a $7,BOO remodeling project at
Wayne's First Methodist Church, the Rev
A.B. Gray announced. The construction will
include a new stone front entry and stained
glass windows A home on the William
Willers farm seven miles southeast of Win
side was completely destroyed by fire Sun
day afternoon, Te; ants of the farm, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Landanger and two children.
were at home when the tire was diSCOvered

Purchase of a three-acre tract tram
Ross James for the proposed new National
Guard Armory was approved by the City
Council Tuesday nlght, Cost of the site,
which will be deeded to the state. IS $6.000

20 years ago
December 15. 1960: William Mau. son of

Mr and Mrs Howard Mau. Wayne. has
enlisted In the U S. Navy and is now taking
recruit trainlOg at San Diego. Calif He is a
1960 graduafe of 'Wayne High School
Mary Wrrght, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Donald Wright. Wayne. took part in Western
State College's Christmas cQncert Tuesday
W~¥, the-group appeared on TV lor a
half hour program which was also Carried

Get "INSTANT
CASH" by Using
Any Plastic Card
with the

.I'
~ .... (

Bank Symbol.~·

While test scores of high school students across the nation continue to
show disappointing results" students at Wayne Carroll High School are
well ahead of the mainstream. Recent SRA scores indicate local students
are much better educated than the average student nationally

The board of education has taken steps to further Insure an excellent
education here by increasing the number of reqUired hours needed to
graduate. Effective next school year, students will need 200 hours to
graduate ratller· than the current 180 hours

Some students are sure to grumble. Mas' will not be able to graduate at
mid-term as has been the tradition now for several years They will,
ho~ever, be receving a more detai led and complete educatIOn by being
required to have a minimum of 200 hours to rece,lve a diploma Even with
the additional ctas_s load, they will have free time to takf college courses
as some of them have

The board's decision will benefit students as they enter lobs or go on fa
a trade school, college or un'lversity

Students will be required to take more English and'mor:.e American
government. We applaud the additional instruction in these two areas
Since they are two of the fundamenlals of our nation Wayne State College
Professor Allan O'Donnell has noted that state government is not a re
quirement for graduation, but should be. We agree We hope the ad
ministration is considering a course on how the government of Nebraska
operates. Dan Field, Editor.

·Y;~rriberll;ll18O
;, "f": "'-' ;1 :":...'~,.,~'_: ::' '::"
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$525
. each'

UndecDrated~ ,

See us for ...

YOUR
1-STDP

WEDDING ..::C_",E:N:".:TE".R,"--.c..d~~

Wreaths

...~ ... ,...,
';"_111•

n1 YaiR n~ ....., ......~.

,Carlson Craft,
INVITATIONS

··ENCLOSURES "
: 't'!APKINStTHANK YOU$' '

RECEPTION ITErilS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

of various sizes,

A complete leieclioD~lhat 
wW plea.. eYeJy"Brid.,

, JOt til. pricoo uelllDdoDr..

.~.~

Marvlll
. Mr.
'moved:'
north oi Hoskin
Ndrlolk.Th_Ma~kWa
moved,to the· place' ..;' '_.. ' .. :

t~~~~~~~:the~, Brumei'~:~!d~~~~:;:" :,': .',:()X::::
panled Mr. and Mr~atl~y::</d:::i
Brum.ls of Norfolk fo J''ilncOfti'i''''
Itov. 3ltwhereifijey-vts1f.~4"'li"'7ici!":
vln Malchow ot Norfolk. who' Is <\":' ,
patient at Bryan Memorlali' ',):
Hospital. They also viSited M~s. i:,
Malchow. who I. staying In ,,,,n,,')',
coin. Later they went .to,O",a~~'. ~
and visttectin..the-i)on_·,arum~
home. '-0-->- .-.. ~ ,,:'-,

··TIle Erw.ln Ulrich. attendedlh~'·:
annual Norfolk MutuallnSI;l~~"'~

Co.CI1.P.mIlas=dI~·

at Becker'. Sfeakhous. In.'Hor',
folk last Thursday evening'. :",'.," /~'"

The Raymond' Walkers\w~nt'fo
Omaha Saturday and were, 'over;
night guests In the Emmett
Hohensee home.

_Scotch, Pi~e,

& Douglas Fir.

Poinsettias

All Foiicig~ Plants
• I

15%.1 50%

Christmas Trees'

Social Calendar
Thurs~ay, Dec. 11: Highland

Womens Extension Club
Christmas dinner, Mrs.. Lane
Marotz. 12:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13: Kard Klub,
Hilpert Neltzkesi Hoskins Card
Club, Harry Schwedes.

Monday, Dec. 15; C1rcle_
pinochle Club, Arthur Behmers;.~1IPli"_.·~_Q-~·

Fresh

Zion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday schoof, 9

a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;

Sunday school and adult. Bible
class, 9:45j Sunday school
Christmas program practJce,
1:30p.m.

Wednesday: Choir practlte,
7:30p,m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday: AduH Information

class, noon; pastor-teacher
Christmas party, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship,. 10: 15.

Wednesday,; Young Peoples
$o<;lety, 6:30p","",

'Peace Unifed
Church 01 Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10a.m.; Sun

day school, 11.
Wednesday: Choir practice and

confirmation class, 7:30 p.m.

Chill Supper
Members of the G and G Card

Club met lri- -tne--carfRfnimiln
home Friday' evening for a no·
host chili supper.

The evening was ·spent playing
cards, with prlzes- going to the
George Wlttlers, family high,
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, ,Individual
high, and Mrs. Reuben Puis, low.

Next meeting will be Jan. 2 In
the Reuben Puis home.

$14!:t,.

Trinity Dinner
TrInity Lutheran Ladles Aid

met last Thursday for a no-host
ChrIstmas dinner. Guests were
Margaret Krause and the Trtnity
school children.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
devotions. President Mrs. Orvlile
Broe ....emeie r conducted tJw
business meeting, which Included
secretary and treasurer's reports
by Mrs. Scott Deck and Mrs.
Doug Dec-k.

Letters were read and commit
tee reports were given. Mrs.
Mary Kollath and Mrs. Alfred
Mangels will serve on the visiting
committee for December. New
yearbooks were distributed and
reviewed.

Mrs. Alice Marquardt and Mrs.
Paul Bauer were honored with
the birthday song.

Monetary gifts were given to
Waco Lutheran High School,
African Medical Mission, and the
local teachers and custodian.

A food shower was held for the
Rev. and Mrs. Bruss and family.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner and Mrs.
Leonard Marten were In charge
of the program, entl11ed "Song of
Christmas." Mrs. Orville
Broekemeler read the Christmas
story and Mrs. Gerald Brug
geman' and Mrs. Lane' Marotz
sang "Star of the East" and "It

Serving on the'decoratlng, c~n:i'.' Came lJPDn:'.'h..e"Ml f~.f"/(":-+'-
mitt.. were .Mrs., RIChard-"'o-HOlyNI~h;r:, Y~~~_

~:~I~O~.r a~d M~S. Dennis =:::'~n~aoer , '.', ",:':':i:~~:~';' .{~
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich will. be Sever,,,1 Chrlstl)'las,q~lzz_s y

hostess for the Jan. 2mee'tl'ng~ Of· were condu,:ted., /~rSr'" :~-an~, p;
fleers will be elected. Marotz accompanl~d.ilrQup sl~g- II

ing 01 Cbrlstmascarols, .A ~~I,e
Dinner In Norf.lk arid candy eXchange,we~eMI~'at

Twenty members of the Zion the close of the,afteri'!oon,_
Lutheran La.dles Aid and the Rev. On the decorating cOm",lttee
and Mrs. Robin Fish met at tl:\e were Mrs. Orville Broekemeler,
Villa Inn in Nortolk last Thursday Mr~. Lyle Marotz. Mrs.' Scott
for a noon dinner and Christmas Deck and Mr$. Doug Declt. The
party. /'-. service c:omml,hee was In charge

President Mrs. Mel Freeman of serving.
conducted a, brief bus'lness Next meeting will be Jan. 5
meeting. Repbrts were given and with hostesses Mrs. Kennard
committees named. Woockman and Mrs; Paul Bauer.

Serving pn the altar comm'lttee
for December are Mrs. Gerald
Kruger'CJrtd Mrs. Larry Welch.
Mrs. Clem~ns welch and Mrs.
Leon Weich will serve on the
December flower committee.

Mrs. Leo-n-W(Mch--a~:
rei Kruger were honored with the
bIrthday song, and the' meeting
closed with a Christmas prayer.

Cards furnished the afternoon's
entertainment, with prizes going
to Mrs. Duane Kruger, Mrs.
Larry Koepke, Mrs. Darrel
Kruger and Mrs. Guy Anderson.
A gift exchange also was held.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer
Laubsch and Mrs. Ernst
Eckman.

Next meeting will be on Jan. 8.
Hostesses wIll be Mrs. Gerald
Kruger and Mrs. Harlan Weigel.

Dorcas Society
~. Gene Mueller, Mrs. 8111
Fenske, Mrs. Russell Hoffman.
Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Mrs. Lena
U frlch, Mrs. Dennis Puis, Mrs.
Frieda Melerhenry, Mrs. Edna
Puis, Mrs. Nona Johnson and
Mrs,. Julia Mann were guests
when the Dorcas Society of the
Peace United Church of Christ
m~t for a no-host Christmas din·
ner last Thursday.

President Mrs Raymond
Walker welcomed the_.g-tIests'cflid
opened the meetlng with a
reading, entitled "L09k for the
Light·· Members responded to
roll call with a scripture verse

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were given by Mrs. Nor·
rls Langenberg and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr

A letter was read from Mrs
Leland Anderson. Monetary
Christmas g11ts will be sent to the
Nebraska Children's Home at
Omaha, the Boys Ranch at
AtHOft€fr. 1Ae--KidAey fOYAdallon
and the Rev. MaurIce Riedesel In
Chile, South America

Christmas cards were sent to
shut· ins of the congregation

Mrs. Carl Wittier and Mrs. Jim
Spiedel were on the program
committee, Mrs. Wittier read a
Christmas poem and the
Christmas story from Luke 2
7-14

Mrs. Spledel led in presenting
"Christmas Homecoming."
Other readers were Mrs. Dennis
KO'hltiof. Mrs'. Richard Behmer,
Mrs. Ezra Jochens, Glady,s
Reichert, Mrs. Norris
Langenberg, Mrs. Henry
Langenberg, Mrs Raymond
Walker and Christine Lueker.

Christmas carols were sung
and the meeting cloSed .WJth
prayer by Pastor DaVid.

Mrs. Reuben Puis, Mrs. Mark
Walker and Mrs. Andrew
Andersen were In charge of the
gift exchange. C011ee and cookies
were served at the close of the
afternson

A large crowd c;ttt~nded a
musical Christmas program, at
the J-ioskln. Public $chool FrIday
evening, entitled "A Star is
Born."

The program was under the
direction of Mr.. and Mrs. Dave
Anderson a'nd consisted Of t~adl
tlonal Chrlstm~s carols and
readings. .

_ N,arrators were Mike
Backstrom, Darin Schellenberg,
Tina Anderson, Jodi Elkins,
Chris Olson, Mike ·Mum")" Bill
Wagner, Ron Ryan. Jeff Kitto
and Russel Puis.

w~IS~an%a~:;usa;lt~p::::~:~~~
the youngsters.

Refreshments following the
program were served by mothers
of the school children.

DELICA lESSEN

LOUIS RICH J9~ STEW BEEF

~~:~~~ ,,~,. . ':'~ $179
,

~,i~~r~i.e:~~~E~R~S::.-~,,_o~,.::II;,'.....s'::i1i;°:r;;9... ,LiTTLE -;;~;i~ti'-~1-19
WIMMERS SKINLESS $ 9 SIZZLERS
WIENERS "-0' •••. FAMILY PACK 1,2-0' .~s S'3e
~:::~~=:~r~R~~G:-:::N::;.A;......_,,;..;.;~,_....:....-$-=1=-4_9_1~~lf:: CHICK~NS
cHiGitatFRIED '159 ... .. . 57~!
~TEAKS 11

59
_:~ lb. ' i

HERRING CUTLETS 0 9ftC !
INWlN.Ei -, "~,J. SLARI{~.\AGE "-0'.'.:· .7'

SEE us FOR SMOKED OR s-a-o TURKEYS
Il!ADY TO l!AT-FOR YOUR HOUOAY MEAL WIMMERS S'Z29

~iM~·;;';'ulU";'"i~c"'HW"'.-E!6-E-R--..--6"';9-C-!~=:.riR SAUS~~~~un•....

MAPLE RIVER BONELES'S

HAMS
THE. BEST· IN • TOWN LEAN

:~~,e:~::,. GROUND
F=BA:::::-·ndC-O-N-'h-,,~~,,~,=~:--~·---:,.~:::iil••lii':;4:ft91 BtWLb.

FARMLAND

PORK $10 9 ~~2~!!D CHUCK
SAUSAGE

iAR'rEBGLlJGNA .. sps CHRiSTMAS GIFT GIVING
__ NEU CHEESE WIMMERS
f*dtEDSALAMI ... S2

29 GlFT'PACK GIFT PACKS
RtEJIC--t,t FlUES . t~ _..._ ..,35C, S IN ASSORtED SIZES

...:.!_WlllUM•." '-- .65c • COnAGE

FRIED Y:r~~~ '349~ CHEESE

•

. ~_ -:-....-:- _ ... ,$ '9
~ , .

_ WM "",,,,,~ .. t ...... w:

Dixon County Extension :CIfllco;
Nprtheast Station, CO,ncord,
Neb., 68728. Phone 584-2261; The'
registration fee may be paid m-
January: - .._- .

the "Healthwlse" serie~ Jis'
sponsored by the Dixon -CountY
Home Ex1enslon Program a,s
part of their health awareness
and' wellness emphasis for 1981.

Delbroolt

R!G1STER THFlU GUlelle GORTONS

BILL'S Qb ~'f~'
TUESOAY - ORAWING ICE BATTER
TUESDAY EVENING

FISHFOR FREE CREAMO.....<l,_....<l""t.peno.nn,b'l...<l.... 'n~ (.OOP<""'''P On,

$50 FILLETSW'l~ Neb,utg

STORE HOURS ALL FLAVORS

8 A.M, ·9 P.M. Mon. thru Frl.
WORTH OF 112g81 12-oz. Pkg.

GROCERIES
8 A.M, - 9 P.M. Saturday - ---_._-

5)29 s1598:30 A.M.• 6 P.M. Sund8k S1.000
GIVE-AWAY

Prices good Wednesday, December 10 DRAWING IN OUR

thru Tuesday, December 16 STORE Al8 P.M.
THURSDAY

Warmly Wrapped
in Super Sweaters
for the Whole
Family Now...

all wrapped
up for

Christmas

BREAD
~. 'c~: 59~

3 Day'sOnly
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Fantastic 'savings on sweaters
for mom, dod, brother and

sister. Sizes and styles too
numerous to list! Hurry in for
best selection on holiday

sweaters priced to fit your style!

20%off

"Heajthwlse" Is a self.·~re

program that motivates' parents
to handle routine family health
problems. The 10 calor
Videotapes used In the series are

...., "Healfhwtse,l"-' a series of ses· pf professional quality. health.
s~lo",ns~o~n;'Jp~r"i!a~ct,!,I<;;a!iIl!!"'~!f~,c~..~re.mi,e",a>IJltlllh'-:-;.I'M~r'7s':"":""PalMeierhenry, R.N~,... Six- 'Wednesday afternoon, ses
eaucatlon. Is scheduled to' begin Hosklnsf will lead the foJlow-up • slons' ate planned, beginning on
at the Northeast Station near discussions. , . Jan. 14 from 1 tei .4 p.m. AN ses.
Concord on Wednesday, Jan. 14. Topics,. ,Include,,, the co~,:"on slons wlfl be held aHheNorfheast

cold, up~e,. resplrihory -',"fec- StatJon near ~oncord ~nd all in-
:~~~;,,~~:, h~~~t~~Y~~~~~le)(caa7; ter~~ted persons ar~ wel~o~e;
and nutrition, skin p,rable-ms. In- Reglsfra,tlon fee Is $5 per per·
iurles, emergencies, .bafL'kaches son .or S1 for two persons frpm one
and h~adaches, arid 1.if~style-and. family. To reg1ster contact the

He.-.o.'I.. t.·,hwis,e'S;eri;t~sSlat... ed
_. -. "'." - . - . \ ,..".' .'--,
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BENNrr1"1REfAND.
ANTIQUE BRASS FINISH

WOOD HOLDER
Reg. '2795

$24!~

TM "Wayne ", State College
Chrlstmes' seas~n offlclally

=~:l~~:::;'~~'4; with the
,The Yule adlv't'es,took place

In tlie Willow' Bowl'arid 'InclUded
-c,ara's sU'ng 'by 'the .various
"'esldence" ,halls 'and organiza
tions. As awhole, the group' sang
'Joy to-the World."

In addition, Sant~ Claus mede
In 'appearance. Afterward, hot
Jb~tl!t~cmd cook~s, made by
_the' faCulty\vives,.,w.ere;$&rVed In
the Berry Hall 'tobbY, Chrlstmes
cartOons w~re a'so shown. The
activities werE! sponsored by the
Student AdJvlt'es Board.

"'The absent have a ringing in
the eat. when'thSVTrn8fkea
about," Pliny"", Elder

~,
' ' "P,APER,, L.OG. ROLLER, ,,$"695-

.'" FIOM.

FIRESIDE
COLORFLAME

CRYSTALS

iiii idlJCJA

j
'WOODSTOVE : ,I

FlRESn
Reg. '31 9

•

$2279
• O~igned .especlally

for use With wood
,bumingstO'll!$

fro~

"
:.,
:-.,.~:~.

FIRESIDE
BELLOWS

Bt N\tfT IKfL\\O

• Popular boll de$lon
• Poker, brush, $hovel and

!oland

ANT1QUE BRASS FlNrstf

FIREPLACE sn
Reg. '359

•

$26~!

FIRESIDE
MATCHES

$1 19

from

HEARTH
BROOMS

•......
"

IlImlIllUJl.

~
Reg. $419
'695

• SCl550f aCllon 5tre-tchea

100011 10 28" 101 safe
lurn,ng of togs
410 B16/30575j1-61

It's one of Bennett-Ire
lan·d's new,.·,patented Pro-
teeto--Pane@ ,'9lass fire
place enc.osures

Open it, and "fully enjoy
the fire's warmth, crackle,
and aroma.

Shut it. and keep your
home's heat from escap
ing up the chimney. And..
save on heat bills.

TIIS_ KEEPS -Ener.gy-savlng and
- safer.YllllIEAT -Easy lo'aUach in

AIIIII4FRLS ml~~te:tYles,4 finlshes- ~FROM_ all b<>autifuL $.' ~, SKY... R". '124" 1079
.Ff:~~SALE$l0795 . STEELWOOD~RA':E

Make_1.our Christmas alittkmerrlerwiththesel~ngsfr~:8'~;

IIolidaylIpecials
FIIIEPLACES••''THI_

On,lIe Leather FIRESIDE
lOG

LITERS

$1 49

Elvin 0150n5 Honored .
MR. AND MRS. Elvis OlSon, Wakefield, were presented a Lower Elkhorn 'Natural Resources District
Conservation Picture Award' at the board of directors' meeting Dec. 1 at Wisner. The award was spon
sored by The State Natlon~1 Bank and Trust Company of Wayne and R~rt Jo~dan (Lower Elkhorn
NRD director) presented the award. The NRD each year chooses eight Jandowners within the dl~trlct

-wAG have--doAe--aA--oufStandlng-tob'-of-appfytng 'C:::lll15ervatlon-practlces on their land. These landowners
receive large,1ramed, ,coIOi pictures of their farm.

son and wife, fhe Mark J.o!lnsons,
who recently were transferred t~

Orlando ~r~.m_·8Ismar'ck, N. D.
Mrs. Robert Johnson arrived In
Sioux. City Dec. 2 and wa$ ',a~
overt:tight· guest ,In th~ Dick
Tucker home:before returnfl'lg t~

Carro.ll Dec.·3.
The Otto W·agners spent

Thanksgiving with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Blatt of Lincoln. They returned
home Nov. 30.

The Keijnetfi ---.=tamms and
Gwen, F,..emont, and the Richard
Slefkens, Ang~e and R. J" Wayne,
were dinner guests Nov. 30 In the
home of their mother, Mrs.
Phyllis Hamm. Angle and R. J.
Siefken were overnight guests
Nov, 19 in the Phyttls Hamm
h<>me..

Guests during the Thanksglv-
ing week in the Gilmore Sahs
home included the Chauncey
Aliens. Dan an'd Bill of Omaha,
the William Robinsons, Jennifer
and Scott of Papillion, and Mr.
and Mr-s. Wayne Evers, Chris and
Jill of Hildreth. Mrs. Meta Meyer
of Wayne ;oined them for
Thanksgiving dihner.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Mangels,
Perryville. Mo are spending a
few days in the Alfred Mangels
home Mr and Mrs_ Arnold
Mangels and M,.. and Mrs. James
Mangels, all of Norfolk, joined
them for dinner SUndd){

Esther Wagner. Omaha, spent
the Nov 30 weekend In the Alfred
Mangels home

Mr and Mrs Roy Jenkins were
among Thanksgiving dinr,er
guests of Mrs Lana Reeg in
Omaha

Bernie Halleen, Anahei;",
Cal II was an ove,..nig.ht guest
Nov i'S In the leonard Halleen
honw

Happy
supper.
Un lied

LuxurJou .. S':Hn~Onlll ..,,11 "'Idl J~l~I!L1~{' Fnul1 d IIdnd,
T'ra\('J-pilk or TOll' If) Ihl f,jrry dH 3~ujlf'rdnd 4-1) Ifll II
I.!PrrJ.wnl ba~. ~kJJ'" dJ}(;' ",,'rJnwn ~ M!M~' Hwh 11111'

qU<JIJlv k<J11wr d("f; ""~.(jrll'" t)~ t\mt..:, H.Ufuids. pur>;t."
kn h(-jld("f~ dnd oJ. \'(11 I I '.,I.... Or: d10!!'~' a hghIWt·ll!.hl
ny'loll ~<Hnll'BI IMI!. IfJr Ir,HI'! tJ\ (-&r!J-! P~Ht: .

AlIbr .....J\'l·r .. \\- hlj ,HI C/JHlg pJ,H ...., - ':;I;:Hh .. qUdl:h "I~

(kpo:,">11 dl otfl\' ~1Idl.'.·(''''1 Fc-{kral C,!Ji:<r h n.fU~~ r... ~n·a:

If)fw <l MHJo,.. ,-... I.-rrwr

Gifts for savers who
are going places!

a.Ol.; w()r:ship, 11.
Wednesday: Choir rehearsal.

1:30 p,m,

Presbyferian-Coilgregational
Church

(Gail'Axen,pastorl
Sunday: Combined worship

service at Presbyterian Church,
10:30 a.m. . .

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. ll; Carroll

Woman's· Club: Lutheran 'Church
fellowship hall, 2 p.m.; Senior
Citizens meef for craffs.

Friday, Dec. 12: Senior
Cltizens meet to paint.

Saturd'ay, Dec. 13: Social
Neighbors Christmas supper,
Belden Bank parlors; GST
Bridge Club, Mrs. Dean Owens-:-

Sund.ay, Pec. 14; Adulf
FeHo-wship meets at
Presbyterian Church to go
Christmas caroling. 6:30 p.m.;
AAL monthly meeting following
worship services at Lutheran
Church

Monday, Dec. 15: Senior
Citizens meet lor cards; Way Ouf
Here Christmas supper, Merrill
Bajers

Tuesday, Dec. 16: SenIor
Citizens meet for bmgo, Tops
Club meets at the school, 7 30
pm

Wednesday, Dec. 17
Workers Christmas
Ron's Steakhouse.
Presbyterian Women

Joan Bowers of WinSide and
Mr and Mrs Ray Roberts. Paul
Brad and Jim, spent Thanksgiv
109 in Yankton, S D with Betty
Zep/ln and lla Bacon

Mrs Robert Johnson wen! to
Orl-ando, fl.a_ Nov. 2J) to VJsJ! ber

$"

United Methodist
Chu,..ch

(Kenneth Edmonds, pasta,..)
Sunda-¥-~ S-u-nd-ay _---SChool, 10

$ 4 $ 2

2 FREE-- FREE
$ 6 $ 4

$ 8 $ ,
FREE

$11 $ 8 $ ,
- .--~--t--

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation Instruc

tion, cnvrcl't feHowship hall. 4' 30
pm

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, l' 30 p,m

Sunday: Sunday schooL 6 p m
worship with communion 6 45

Christmas Supper
Mrs. Zita Jenkins hosted a

cooperative Christmas supper
and card party Saturday

Guests were Mr..and Mrs
Milan Tonjes of Pender. Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Jones, the Howard
Morrises and the Dallas
Haveners, all of Wayne, and Mr
and Mrs, Leo Stephens, the
Clarence Morrises and Mrs
Robert Johnson, allot Carroll

reatl~qs for: those'requesting if.
Mrk Ron .Sebade of Wayr:u~;_

LPN; will be In charge of blood
.pressure. readingS at the Centet'
in the future.

Receiving card prizes fbllQVo(ing
the· dinner were Harry Hofeldt.
Frank Cunningham, Mrs. J. C.
Woods and Mrs. Irene Harmer.
~The group met for bingo Dec. 2,

wltl1 prizes going to Mrs. Loufse
Boyce, Mrs. Le'na Rethwisch and
Ruby Duncan.

Last Thursday several persons
met at the 'Center to make
Christmas favors for their
Christmas party and for shut· ins.

Painting and craft work were
enjoyed at the Center last Friday
afternoon.

.... ' ~
~. Midwest Federal

- SA'IlNGS AND L:OAN
M~~, '~:'~,i~Milln.·

~ --- ----------:o'-~~-;:-,,--:c-;,,"'-,>-,--

• ~, ",d ~ " " ," ' " • ".

'--c'-'-L-ad'-,-es-'-K'-e-Y-;CC'-a'-se--~-'--~---'-~i

2 Merr s Key Case'

~Travel Dress Bag
4 Ladles' FrenCh Purse

~'Men'S DireCtor Bllllold
6 La(Jles' French Purse
7 Men'S l(Jentiller'BdIfOld

8 Laches' French Clutc"
9 Men's Director BIHloid

10 Men's Deluxe TntOld
11 LaOles' Deluxe Catino

i Secretartal
I 12 Tote
I 13 Tra'le! Pa-ej:

! 14 Bootma.\t.e, E.n~€IC;P:;-- -t-

8f1etea1..e $3-2 '~$2"9 f S2.: sn

" 1~ 22 Ca' -<!<' L,~- I ~ ~
16 2"· T,a.,-e'fief i, ' ~ .
i7 1,fJ' G&Jmt'ol ea" I, 1~ : fiES3J ! $28 . S2~ ,

16 ~,6u'I" Cif1_:'''~-jj[,~~-!!, ~-~1'~,,~'
i 'fi «., C~nwt'l'H"i '. $~~~!l2 ~7 $4.~

Or>e- tiM gA'~ pe-r I;':.CO!J:rlt pjt~$~ ,_. -----. -

OHert' ~v~ .-n,.~ ':'i.I;;~P~:f !a.~!$

Potluck Dinner
Thirty persons attended a

potluck dinner Dec. 1 at the Car
roll Senior Citizens Center. Mary
Nichols of Wayne, R,N, was p,..e
sent to tak-e -btood pr~'S-u-re

EOT Club Meets
Members of EOT Club,met tast

Thursday afternoon in the home
of Beverty Hansen and responded
to roU caU with their favorite
Christmas gift

Co-hostess was Vera Longe.
Receiving game prizes were

Betty Rohlff and Karma
Magnuson

The club is planning a family
Christmas supper at 7 p,m, Dec
19 in the Wayne Woman's Club
room Next regular meeting will
be at "30p m Jan, 8 in the home
of Cindy Willers

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Marian Jordan entertain

ed Delta Dek Bridge Club last
Thursday.

Prizes went to Mrs. Ann
Roberts, Mrs. Ruth J ones, Mrs.
Lloyd Morris and Mrs. Perry
Johnsoo.

Mrs. Perry Johnson will be the
Dec. 18 hostess

I
I

&fIllGj~{i~~(~~s:'br1#mos
·WiJ~'P'Qrty:,ihQ·stSd'f:VfcJ.ay

~l1'lbe_r$- of .the Carroll Craft
Club' and 'IIleii' husbands had a
Chrl$lmaspartY Saturday eve",
1119" ,

TWf;!nty .perSons. ate supper" at
the· Sholes 4:mp Lounge and
returned .to ttwf T-erry M_u.nter
home fOr cards.

Receiving prizes wer.e Mr. and
Mrs. Richard 'Janssen, high. and
Mrs. Dennis Rohde and Larry
Alderson. tow.

Next regular meeJing will be
Jan. 15 with Mrs. "Harold Wittler.



For Christmas

. olen

Gr.at.uu.,~u.. y....r...a.... ·.d.U.·.C.~.. '.1911.. f'and '1~'POs.~.i~'e, ,'U5e' s~'

tarYe 119111:'U.e·, aM '.,i".
- espeC;iiili.Y:,<.d.udn9-,.:]lje'!,.".b~.~trn~c"',fri,;:!
saa.ory.•APpt)lfSUnlci'!nlw~lertl()"." •.
drainlhrougli jha.~!lll ':~Ium,~il!l .~'

your P.'Jant."c,Ofifainer. . .', "'-,::~,, ... /
Fartillza,houseplant•. to ·maln

taln .atlsfactory'color"b~t·dciri't
overferllllze, Remembar, p'~r\I•.
requlre.le•• :fertilliar"'wh~Il:':'
grown under;.f,lie ·lower.llg~fr!1;
tensltle. oHo1d09r•. Acclimatl*,;.
plants wl'.' r'0t':ortl,Y 11ve"lc)~r~-':',"
bul Ihey·alsowlil baan attractl,y,,· ,
addition' 10 Your...lnterlor ~e~~t;{;"

over -the ·teleph~ne, Da,le .Bra'~.ch

social securing district ,manager
.in Norfolk. said recently.

"Unless a person's"bosin'es~ is
urgent, it is best to caU after the
'mIddle 01 Ihe monlh. Iryqulrle.
can be handled more effiCiently
in that period," Branchlsaid. ,

Example. 01 Ihelhlng. Ihat can
be handled by telephone include:
·ApJ1l¥i~ for ,"",laL~!!"!!Y..

_ herietits.-A..daim...can be sfarted
over the phone aQd completed by
mall:

-Applying for Medicare.
-Changing name or addres~~

social security records_ •
-Reporting a cn-ange in marital

status.

-Getting help In requesting that
. _.claims decision ~E7 reviewed.

Whenever working with.the tur' ~ -.'Fo--ask---any -quest-fons-----about
nace, be sure to turn off the fur- social security or to request free

na~o~~::r~~~~ti~~~~rnduring publldrtlons.

the heating season Is fire. Keep The telephone number for· the
alt wood, paInts, paper and other social security office Is
combustible materials away 1-800·642-8310, The people. there
from the f\;fFAa-Ce-. wltl be glad to help,

Call 551 Before ViSiting'
It is a good idea, for -people in

the Northeast Nebraska area to
call social security before mak
Ing a visit to the office. This is
because most social security
business can now be conducted

Acclimafizi.lg'your hou$e plants
When you,purchase a new plant

you are greatly changing the
plants environment. Leaf, l=!rop,
yellowing or browning leaves,
and eventual death of the plant
~,~en result from this abrupt
change,

What are the malor,' en·
vlronmental factors your plant
must. adapt to in the new setting?
There Is less light and less
humidity than outdoors or in the

LT, GOV ROLAND Luedtke presented a plaque to the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co. In Wakefield Thursday afternoon for the company's un·
tiring willingness to resettle, house and provide employment for the
Indochinese refugees who have settle<:J in Wakefield. Lutheran Fam,lIy
and Social Service of Nebraska Is rec;ognlzlng the excellent coopera
tion by Waldbaum's in employing numerous refugees who have
been resettled by the efforts of the Lutheran lra,mlgratlon and Refugee
Service. Lieutenant Governor Luedtke is at left making the presenta
tion to Dr, Waldbaum

Plaque Awarded

dicate that gallons of ~eth~i'\ot
realized are only one half to two
thirds of the potential from a
bushel of grain.

Dynamomet~r tests were run
in 1949 at NU, using ~ies-er

engines running on a blend "of
dies~1 tu.el and saybean oil... tung
011 and castor bean oil. .They
found that gumming problems
develDped over time

TDtal on·farm· use of energy
amounts to three percent of the
total U.S. use, he sald, and best
estimates are that seven percent
of the U.S. energy can come from
non fossil fuel Dr non-nuclear
sources by the year 2000.

as stewards Dt what God's gIven
us to account tDr, must put down
Dur Dwn spiritual roots in our own
community'

The GODd l,.ife"' will continue
only as long as Nebraskans con·
tinue to planf Irees and perform
other acts Dt stewardship, he add
ed

Nebraska's Plant 2 Tree pro
gram will be modeled after the
"Plant Iowa" program, the
director 01 the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service
noted in laler remarks Leo
Lucas said goals of the program
include a more pleasurable en
vironment, greater awareness of
plant values' and helping people
to understand the use and care Df
trees

f,~~~:':~~~;y~~:~~:t~;?:~~~:,Stay Warm Safely Urged
should bring loge/her - civic, ~ ~ __
fraternal, gDvernmenlal and
olher group~ 'to lurn arDund Nowlhatmos!gaslurnacesare off the gas at the main valve to failure of the system due to extra
depletion 01 our tree resources' probabiy switched on tor winter, the appliance or house and call belt and bearing wear. Check

1he program must be Rollin Schnieder, extenSion sate your gas company, furnace ser- your owner's. manual for direc-
developed at the local level, he ty specialist al the University 01 vlcing agent or fire department tlons to set the proper tension. He
said, With county tree planting Nebraska, urges families 10 sta.)'. for help. says a rough measure ot correct
committees encouraging a type warm safely Schnieder says carbon monox· tension is when you geta one-half
Df prDject appropriate for the Schnieder says carbon monox Ide buildup Dr gas leakage to three·quarter-inch deflection
area, such as wild!1 Ie plantings or Ide, an odorless, poisonDus gas, hazards can be prevented with after pressing on the bel~ midway -Reporting stoppir'l'g or starting
rejuvenatiDn 01 cify 'parks can build up when a burner is out proper furnace maintenance. between pulleys. It's best to use a- work.. or to report any event that

The role DI the elltenSIDn ser of adjustment and ,(loesn'f get "YDur family's safety is worth a gauge to check the tension. . :ma¥,,;afl..e~J checks.

vice Will be to ~work with groups adequate air supply, or combus- service cal,':" he says. "B,esides, "Of-course, rotJtlnec-hianQtO~.QL-=~ gf\a,.. iost'
or indiVIduals tD del me local pro"?1 tlon Is Incomplete. improper ven you may-! be wasting :energy cleaning of filters Is' a "must," y~d,pay

~lems, s~ek solutions and prOVide ling also can create dangerous d.Oil~~s with inefficient combus- Schnieder says. In dusty areas; It help In fi'H' ng' '6th a
Inlorma1ion that will help Ihem cDncenlratlons of carbon monox· tion,. . may also be necessary to clean ~~dJcare form.
solve th.em, " he said, ExtenSion's Ide 10 the home ., To Insu,re safe operatio.n,.ask the blower blades to prevent 10- -Arranging for direct check

;:~~ni:~: a~~~~~~I~~s ~~d~~ the ca~~~~W~~~o~fi~:eb~i~~~~I~I:Vg;: ~~:~~t~:r~oe:~~~~:~~~v~ev~~ terlerence with air delivery. deposit. _~_.._. _. _

Representatives 01 numerous leakage. The speclal1st at the In in the furnace flue, The ventila Also keep an eye on tbe height -Get#ng an-es#mate--otbenefft
statewide organllatlons attended sfifute of Agriculture and Nalural tion system and burner adlust· of the pilot light. A pilot light amount.
the conference, sponsored by the ResDurces gives three warning ment should also be checked. flame more than one-inth high
NU Ins.,itute of Agriculture and ·signals One routine maintenance task probably is wasting energy,
Natural ResDurces -You or your family have per you can do yDurself is to check

slstenl headaches or nausea t.he belt for cracks and brit
- You notice Ihe distinctive tleness. If you change belts,

odor 01 gas Schnieder recommends savinQ
--You notic~ any unusual odors the old one, It may come In handy

from the furnace on a cold Saturday night when no
In any of these cases, im parts are available

mediately open dDors and win Take care that the belt isn't t60
dows to ventll~te the h~use. Shut tight. This can cause pre_mature.

Techn~logy's LI'ncoln
Laboratory; has been In 9pera
tlon for three years. It powers an
Irrlga·tion pum'p In summer, dries
grain In the fail and operates an
arc process nitrogen generator in
free periods,

Spll~ter also looked at wood
fuels and crop residues, citIng
transportation costs as a major
limitIng factor when consIdering
burning crop reSld.ues. .

Cellulose materials can be con
verted to methanol, he said, but
ethanol has tewer usage pro
blems than' does methanDI
However. he said that alcohol
stills have been built throughout
the U.~ hIlt "'P~ults to date in

Nebraskans must continue to
promote the heritage Df their
state as the Tree Planter State.
Lt, Gov. RDland Luedfke said
recently on the University of
Nebraska·LinCDln East Campus

Luedtke's opening remarks at
the Plant 2 Trees Con,ference,
kicked off a statewide program
which encourages planting two
200, 2,000, or 20,000 trees He
presented a proclamation by
GDv. Charles Thone Inaugurating
the prDgram

In his remarks, Luedtke noted
that by the year 2,000, 40 percent
of lorest areas remaining in the
less devefDped cDuntries will be
razed "Conservatron and replan
fing falls to people like us" he
said

Recalling a triP 10 Israel In 1976
when he planted a tref' 10 the
Jerusalem Peace 10000e's!, he said
"1 ree planting realty Is symbOlic
that we as God's people on earth

~

Register
for a

12" black/white
TV

for our
Christmas Drawing

Oally 10...... 8uck. Orowl"l1=
IS p,m. weokday. - :I p.JD. IN__._..''.!

Kaup's TV
222 MainWayne. HE 375-1353

~

State Should Promote

Image of 'Tree Planter'

Intensively developed. Explora·
tlon bf the use of vegetable oils as
a .,.eplacement f.or diesel fu·els
also Is being carried out. he said.
Direct combustion and methane
gener.atJon from wastes also have
development potential, he added,

Nearly 30 percent of the energy
use In the U.S, Is In the form of
space heating, he said, and suc·
cessful research has been done In
solar energy" Both farm and ur
ban experience with passive
solar collectors Indicate that
trom 25 to 80 percent of the
building space heating need9' can
be provided, he said.

Splinter told the group about an
experimental system at the NU
Field Laboratory near Mead,
Neb" whIch uses photobottaic
cells to convert the sun's rays to
electrical energy. The system.
built in cooperation with the
Massachusetts Institute of

NOTICE - NOTICE - NOTICE

at Frodrlcksonl

fREDRICK'SON OIL CO.

\C.1tlUtl
Sf Are you ready?

We have Kerosene on hand
for your portable shop. hog
and barn heaten,

GET YOUR

KEROSENE

11/. Miles North of Wayno on Hwy. 15

CONOOO OONOOO

Unless tl much more intensive
alternative energy program Is
~e~o.ped•.. foss·lt f-vel
resoures-prlmary coal produc
tion-must be developed.to meet
U, S"energy demands.

This word came from Dr'.
William Splinter" head of the
University of Nebraska Depart·
ment of Agricultural Engineer
ing, i'n an address before the Pan
American Union of Engineering
Association meeting here recent·
Iy.

"Certalnly direct capture of
solar energy for space heating is
an Immediate alternative,"
Splinter said. Both passive and
active solar collections are cur
rently being developed cammer
clalty

Of the various alternatives fDr
using bloJogkal materials tor
energy, ethanol production frDm
grain or sugar cane is being most

National Cattle Honors

To Wakefield Herdsman

(

NEW HYDRA-PUSHT.
SPREADER DESIGN
HELPS ELIMINATE

FREEZE-UP PROBL.MS

Jack, his wife. Lori, and their
son/ Vaugh", live on a farm near
WakefIeld. The son of LeRoy
Sievers of' Wakefield, lie Is a
grl1dua~e of WakefIeld High
School,

About 275 Chianinas were
ent.ered in the show.

hlblted 10 head at the National
Chlani'la Show, Winnings Inc Iud· 
ed champion and reserve cham
plan heifer calves and reserve
champ buil calf and senior helfer,

"FIrestone
JILL TRACTION

FIELD & ROA.DTM
Outstanding
orlglnal. .
equipment
tire'

"Herdsman· of the Year"
honors went to Jack Sievers, 26,
Wakefield, af the' North
American International

'Livestock Exposition at
Louisville. Ky., recently

Herdsmen and Chianlna
breeders throllghout the nation
chose SIevers for the.tltle, He was
honored .at the annual· Chianina
awards banquet

Sievers has been herdsman tor
Randy Bellar at Bellar Exotic
Farms at Wisner fDr two years
This year, the Wisner firm ex,

Bead and rim
protector helps

keef stubble and·

b:;w~e~m£~::~~
and the rim Gange.
23° 8J1gle bars are

14% deeper:than the
Field & Road. Plu.
It R'ivcs 'up to 200/0

IQnger wear. Wide.
flat tire design

f.hd~ll~~~~h~~d~~
. contact (or a big

rootprint and
years of Weat

......'~~........... '. __ w..Ir,.... -j,~...........

Merchant on·co.
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Unitei! presbyterian
. Church

IDo,,!, White. pastorl"
ThursdJly:'Mary Circle brunch.

Mrs. Esther Turney" 9:30 a.m.;
Ruth Clrc.1e' dessert luncheon,
Mrs. Robert Ostergard, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a,m~; w~shlp~ 11.

School ca'endar
Thu~sdaV.... D8e.--l-h-·H.Jgh-sc-hoof

Cnrlsfmas..concertT -1:-30 p.m.
Frlday~ Dec. 12: Boys basket·

ball. Osmond at Wakefield.
Saturday. Dec:. 13: Boys

basketball. Wakefleld a' Laurel;
wrestlJl1g, Stanton tournament.

Monday, Dec.. lS: Pep Club
Christmas party, 6 p.m.;
Elementary Christmas program.
7:30p.m.

Tuesday, DDe. 16: Girls basket
ball, Wakefield at Winside;
wrestling. Pender at Wakefield.

!joelil calendar
Thursday, Dec. 11; Pleasant

. Dell Club n..host Christmas din·
lIer. Ella, Itahks~noon.

Tuesday. OOc. 16: Allen Keagle
VFW Auxiliary potluck
Christmas supper and gift ex·
change. Mar,y Alice Utecht. 7
p,m,; Tuesday Afternoon Bowl·
Ing Ladies Christmas dlnne~.

Salem lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor I
Saturday: Childrens Christmas

program practlce, 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Sunday: Churchschool,9a.m.;

worship, 10:30: League caroling,
5 p.m

Monday: Christmas boxes
packed, 9 a,m

Tuesday; Synod Executive
Board meeting

Wednesday: SynOd Executive
Board meetIng; .choir, 7 :30 p.m.

-Wayne. NE.

Wednesciay: Confirmation
class, 4:301f.1n.; Walther League,
7:30.

CORRECTION
In this week's circular. we will nat
have the 2 liter Pepsi and Moun.
tain Dew. We will substitute 2 liter
Coke. 7·Up. Mr. Plbb and A&W
Root Beer at $1. 15 each. No
coupon necessary.
Sorry ~r any Inconvenience this
might ca'use you.

"--~ohniSLUtheran

Church
(Ronald- E. Holling, pastor)

Friday: Ruth Bible Ctass
Christmas luncheo.n, Mr'a. Ronald
Holllng. 12:30 p.m. :

Sunday: Sunday schoot. 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Crossways,
7:30 p.m. . . _

Monday: Monday Bible Ctass
luncheon, 1 p.m.; chol;, B.

Tuesdav: SCF potluck dinner.
noon; Christmas program prac··
tice, 4 p.m. .

Wednesday: Weekday Class. 4
p,m.; Couples Club, 6:30.

Hey· Kids, enter our coloring
contest. Stop in and pick up
your entry today.

Mrs. Hale
2874;lc28~.=~~,~~~._.__._

First sav'ingS CO~ -
701 Main Street • wayne."1 PtlOne,I7S'Z'SO

H...mw........,. •.' ",,,,,,,,Ny9·'1
"'\oo'lI1'JIWr!'~~c:."...........,~.........,~...., ............. ...,."., ..........

New Pickup'
The Wakefield Fire Depart·

ment recently purchased a 1976
Chevrolet crew cab four·wheer
drive pickup to replace a Dodge
pickUp the departmenf has had
for several years

The new fruck has been re
painted and repaired and is being
equipped to haul items such as
crowbars, shovels, exIra clothing
and chemicals

A topper has been installed and
fhe vehicle will be ready for
oPJ~'ralion as soon as shelves and
hooks have been added

'Cub Scouts .~

Ten boys' met at the Wakefield
Eler:nentary,School Dec. 2fo form
a ,Cub Scout group. OnE!' den has
Eleen formed with loWe" Johnson 
as Cub M.as.ter,

Cen mothers are, Mrs. Duane '
Tappe and Mrs. Je~n''<PIl'lg. Mike
Loofe w(lf serve as committee
chairman.

The scouts will be sponsored by
the Wakefield Lions Club,

Evangelical Covenanf
Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Saturday: Sunday 5chool pro

gram practice, 10 a,m
Sunday: Sunday schooi and

cradle roll party, 9 45 a m war
ship. 1]. Oiaconafe VISits, '] pm
evening service, 7 ]0

Tuesday: Covenan! Senior
C,fllens meeting, 2 p m

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4

pm Bible study and chOir prac
tlce, 7 30

Elizabeth Lindau and frl~f}ds.

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Sunday: Tne Living Word.
broadcast KTCH, 9. a m,. Bible
school for all ages, 9_30, worship,
10 ]0, youfh and choir, 7 pm,
worship. R

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Michael Teuscher, vicar)
Sunday: Christmas Eve pro

gram pracllce R 30 <'I m war
ship. 10

Monday Vlsilallon' to
Wakefieid Health Care Cenfer,
'} ]0 pm
. Tuesday Adult Bible cl<'lss.

7 ]0 P m

Hey Pa rents & Grandpaients

Stop in today and invest as"little as $300.00 in
one of our savings plans and receive a hug
gable stuffed toy. Just the right Christmas
present. Remember; we offer the highest
inferest rates in the area.

Centennial Store
Barb Sampson, co chairman oj

the Wakefield Cenfennlal Com
mlffee, announced las' week that
through 'he generosity of Dan
Gardner, presldenf of the M,lton
G Waldbaum Co the lorme~

Humpty Dumpty building on
Main street has been cleaned up
and will be used as the CentennIal
Store

Plans are being made to "'erve
breaktas' allhe slore each Satur
day

Centennial Coins
Centennial coins are

available at most bUSiness places
in Wakefteld

In an effort to CIrculate the
COins, businessmen are
distributing them to customers as
change The coins are worth SO
cents each and may be used 10
purchase items in local stores

The coin, gold In color, IS sligh'
Iy larger than a U_S SO cenf pIece
and features Wakefield·s Centen
nlal logo on the front The back
slales that the coins are to be us
ed to purchase merchandise at
the Centennial Store How-ever
Centenmal officials wish to POint
out Ihat fhe coins may be used as
currency 1-0 any local slore from
now through the last day of 19R1

Birthdays Obser:ved
Evelyn and Elloise Yusten

celebrated their blrfhdays last
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Henry Woodward.

Attending ~re Mrs. He~man

Stolle, Mrs. Marvin Stolle, Mrs.
Thaine Woodward, Minna
$nieder, Mrs. Earl Potter, Mrs.
Marvin Borg of Concord. Mrs
Jimmie Woodward of Wakefield
and Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed

100 at luncheon
ADout 100 women 01 the Salem

~u''lerar Church mef 10r a'
(_hr,<,ln1as luncheon last Thurs
103 y a f ler 1"001"

'he program entrlle-d Shalom
("rlslmas Nas given by Mrs

Christmas Luncheon
United Presbyferian Women

held their annual Christmas lun
cheon last Thursday afternoon.
Women of the Presbyterian
Church in Emerson were guests

Esther and Mary Circles serv
ed the lunch Tables were
decorated with green, gold and
whlfe Christmas trees

T he program, entitled "What is
Christmas?,'· was giVen by Ruth
and Rebecca CIrcles

Officers, who were installed
follOWing the luncheon, are
Eleanor Park. preSident. Mrs
Raymond Paulson. vice presi
den! Mrs Harry Larson,
secretary and Leona 8r1,
treasurer
Ne~t regular meeting Will be

March 5 al '] p m

WAKEFlELDNeMSI'

"Nebraska Art ~xhibitat W,a'kefielcl SChQoL
. .

.~A Nebraska Elemenfar-yScbool Marvin Muller. Mrs. Alden
traveling art exhlblf'ls on display Johnson. Mrs. Francis F [scher
all this week In the art room at and Mrs. Clarence Luhr. .
Wakefield High School. Officers, who were'1rf$-mUed by

The exhibit.. 'featuring art work .the'Rev. Robed V. JOflnson;-l.vere
of students.thr.Qughout the s-tate. Mrs. Merlin Holm. president;
Includes 20 to 30 pieces. Art work Mrs. De.a" Salmon, secretary;
by students from Grand Island. Mrs. Emil Mulle.r, Christian ae-

-~"'I",~,:"laa=r~=~-iIM"'nc~~u"'c d'.ced~a'f~~"--.':t~"'':''''~'''~Th~~~'!:~r'''X'----''~'''':~''fS~~~lr;;~~j Z'n';" ,Yt:rl c~:~r~
Mrs. Jackie Oitman. art In- man; and Mrs. Norman Swan

strudor, said the public Is Invited son, outreach and fellowship
lo view the exhibit during sd10pl chairman.
hours. Serving me funch were Mrs.

Norman Haglund and Mrs. Fred
Utecht, chairman, and Mrs
Weldon Schwaden, Mrs_ Elmer
Sundell, Mrs. Veri Dean Carlson,
Mrs. Art Greve, Mrs_ Allen
Johnson, Mrs_ William Driskell.
Gene..... a Griggs, Mrs_ Kermit
Johnson, Mrs Marland
Schroeder and Mrs Gerald
Muller

Date tor the January mee1lOg
will be announced

Chain Saw Use Demonstrated
SEVERAL AREA RESIDENTS IOO~ CldJ.-W'Flgf: ()f d Nood demonstrFl'lon last ;\/e-e~ on the HO .... Md f-Ieer
farm Instruction In planting a woodlot .... a<; prOVided by distrICt forester Dick Gavil and safety lips were
g,ven for use of a cha'n saw and ,n cutting wood He~e Don Sherry demonstrates the proper use 01 a
chain saw In downing a tree
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plants," Weiss says. "Some
sweet potatoes' at fhe' sfore are
tre~ted so they won't sprout, 'so
select sweet potatoes that
already show sprouts."

\.
Equ:lpment for Indoor

sprouting. Is another unique gift
Idea. This would include
sprouting ~lts or mason jars,
screens and,s'eeds.

, . 'I,.

Jim Tind~lIs andLuc~s.. and
Mr. and; ",rs,' Sti>V_-Lewls.,nd
Mandy} D.~ilver,,C~I(j~,::¢~~~}ast
Th . . d,'l 'e\y.d,ys.l~
th . . ~om",

evening
were ~n"~nuso,ns.- -an"
guestsSafijfdilyeve~ln!Fw~reflie
Melvin and, Ron' M~gnusons~
Den'lse ¥a-9fl,l;lson.;, Creighton,
and Dale MagnU!lOn. DeWitt. 'Iso
were wef!,~end,-,gl,le$t$.'.-W8iII2U:.

MagnusoriScelebrate<l theIr wed'
ding annlvers,~ySaturday~·;:.'

The Rev:.-'-Q~niver Pet.1,':5O!"s
and Steve,.Wayn~ we.r1!, Fric;l~y

supper guests In the Esther
Peterson home in,hoilqr C)r,~er

Dec. ·7 birthday. Tekla Johnson'
was' a dinner guest- Sunday In
honor of the occasion.A blood pressure clinic was

Auto-Owners for
Continuous Tenn Ufe
Insurance
If you want to insure good r:ates

~~~,~lto:::;~7~~~~~nC:r's.
Our continuous Term
Life insurance is perfect for

__~lg.Yo'ho_want low'costJeve]
term protection now, plus the
option for permanent coverage
later. ,
. Donl beat around the bush.
Find out from your AJ1to-O\\a1ers
agent about this, money saving

. plan. And get today.·s good·rates.
tomorrow. .

And anyone could use more
sprinklers, buckets, hoses and
hose holders, and small hand
sprayers. If your budget ,is
limited, but you have fr;ee time,
try making a batch of tomato
cages from scrap lumber_ and
chicken wire.

"Another"";'inexpenslve idea
would include starting an
avocado ptant or sweet potato

.Cclining!'ve"'s--.-.-.
Thurfdayo' Dec. II,palntpar'·

ty, Seninr,.C!tlzenS'£enfer·i2 p,m.;
-PJeasanl-gell'':~M>-'''''''''
Mrs'. -EwaYR~ noon~ '"GOtCIei
Rule Club luncheon, Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church, noon; Bon
Tempo Bridge Club, MalEt Rueter.
7.30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 12: Concord Over
50 dlnne-r, Dixon -Parish Hall.
no.on. _.:,

Monday, Dec. 1'5:' Artemis Ex
tension Club supper, Mrs. Marge
Rastede.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Womens
Christian Temperance Union,
Logan Center Church.

Wednesday, Dec. 17: Concord~

Dixon Senior CIUzens potluck din
ner, Concord Center, noon,
followed with sermonette by the
Rev, Da,vid Newman, Christmas.
carols, and a drawing for a $50
bond, quilt and turkey.

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and 81-

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
S~UUl·day: Sunday school pro

gram practice, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Bible school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; combined service
with Charles Crabtree,
superintendent, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Kids Fellowship
caroling.

'Bon-'fempoilridge
Bon Tempo Brldjje"Oijb met

last Thursday evening with
hostess Lois Witte. Ann Meyer
and Lois Witte won high scores.

Mae Rueter wilt be the Dec. 11
hostess.

Garden Ideas for Christmas?
Thinking up the right

Ch,.jsfmas gift Is often difficult,
bLJf if that "hard-ta-please" per
son happens to be a gardening en
thus'last, your worries are over.

Friends a..,p relatives will be
tickled with a unique gift remin
ding them of spring, sunshine and
warmth, says Katherine Weiss,
extension home gardening coor
dinator at the University of
Nebraska Instltuteof Agriculture
and Natural Resources.

Surprise the ve-g'e-ta-bte
gardener with a new tool or two.

"~ .ti;JnJwI~~ ht~erf;1 st~~~~ ~~~~~
gardener. Older gardeners will
appreciate extra tools that will
allow gardening chores to be
shared by two. Flower gardehers
wIll enjoy a new hand trowel, a
hand weeder, a spading -shovel or
a spading fork. "Spading forks
also a,.e available with long
handles that make spadIng easier
than with a short-handled fork,"
she notes

Fa,. the homeowner, buy the
pruning equipment needed to pro·
perly maintain sh"ubs, trees and
hedges, WeIss suggests. Small
hand-held scissors-like pruning
-s-hea-rs are in...a~vab-te---f·<l'-'",_·_""
ing the pencil-thick brandies qf
sh,.ubs, young t,.ees, ro~es and
flowers. Two-hand loppers tackie
large brances and a pruning saw
will delight the frUit tree grower'.

"Purchasing. Christmas gifts
lor a ho~seplant enthusIast is a
cinch, Weiss says. How about ex
tra clay pots· of assorted sizes, a
baUte ol]enttizer~ -or an exotlc

! plant? Wouldn't a friend be sur·
prlsed to di~over a bag of peat
moss u(tder' the Christmas tree
next to your favorite plant c1!pp.
logs already rooted?

A gift certificate from a .local
garden' center or· nursery could
spruce up a relaflvj!:'s yard, Nei<t
spring they'll be able to cash In
the Gertlflcate and choose among
bedding plants, pere.nnlal
flowers, sf:lrubs,' raspberry
bushes or a yOU",? tree.

ALL CHRISTMAS TREE

25% OFF

DECORATIONS
(NOT ALREADY ON. SALE)OFf

Fun Night
The Yovng Adl,llf Sund(liY'.~chool

class of the Evangelical Free
Church met at the Arden Olsons
Saturday tor a Fun Night.

The ~roup went bowling and
returned to the Olson home for
refreshments

25%

Mrs. ,Art Johnson
·····.····~84f2495?·

30th Anniversary
Evert Joh-n--s-o-n-s, Brent

Johnsons, Bruce Johnson, Doug
Krles. Laurel, and Carla
~_~~nson,.. , No.~folk, . had __ supper
Satu!iia-y at fhe Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse In Laurel to honor the
30th wedding anniversary of the
Evert Johnsons.

Following the meal, Johnsons
were honored with a surprIse
card party at the Concord

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.
SALE PRICES IN ALMOST EVERY DEPT.

25%OFF
ALL STUFFED

ANIMALS

. 'Christmas Luncheon
The toncord Womens'Welfare

Club met Dec. 3' --fOr: '0 noon
Christmas lunch_-"~d"glfl""',
change In the home of Irene Han·
son. Co·hostesses were Helen
P·ear-s--o-A, R-a.c.hell ·Wlllers.
Rowena Clark, Evelyn Klausen
and Fern Conger.

A brief business meeting was
conducted foHowing the meal.
President Margaret Anderson
read "What-is 'C-hrtstmas?"

Sixteen m~m,bers responded to
roll call with a Christmas tree
!=Ieco.r.ID!Qn~ l_he J~et;Qr:~!lq_n~_!'fill
be 9-'v.en to the. ,Senior CIUzens
Center for tllelr tree.

Four birthday cakes were
reported fa,. December. Club
women are planning to hol(:f a
"Bake and Take" this month.

Esther Peterson had the pro-

PRICES EFFECTIVE
HOLIDAY HOURS:

Mon., Dec. 15 thru Fri., Dec. 19 - 9 SATURDAY NIGHT
a,m. to 10 p.m.

Sot., Dec. 20 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. DECEMBER 13TH-
Sun., Dec. 21 - 12 to 6 p.m.
Mon. & ;ues., Dec. 22 & 23 - 9 East Hwy. 35 - Wayne, NE. el ONLY.
a.m. to 10 p.m. 6 and Sav •

~:;:m~~;·~~rioiLiT6

CD 1:00 (,:j 7:15 (~ 7:30 E--J. 7:451)

COKE-7·UP-TAB. NORTHERN Ceramic . Pamllia

,Din 7·UP
175 ct. COFFEE MUGS DR~OASTED

,,",-99-
FACIAL TISSUE Values 9bC to $1.46· P ANUrs

2/$1 2/$1 I 69~",~,.. pcd: - ILInd' , ....... pitt fotnlly (L1mIl2) i IU';'Ii.21--

(l) ·8:00 (~ 8:15 .(0 8:30 I ~) 8:45i

BULK LIGHT BUlBS BRACH'S PICK A- MIX NORTHERN' ., CANDY BARS
.BATfiROOM TISSu.r I I60 • 7!, - lOO.W"tt CANDY ....1011

5~~I 5/$) '69- .69-I -.
CLcLrk, X-Wt or MIlk ov.

~ jt.IoooIfll tu-it ~; (Ul!ftlt2O) .

PAMIDA. J..- --...JI ..~ Goo.dOld Amerlca,:n,Value

Dolly Bonus Bucks Drawing:
B p.m. Weekdays - 3 p.m. Weekendsl

t' SflInto's Hours rl!'

~lb"r:dDYNight. Dec. 11th
'. " 7:30 to ·8.30

Saturday Afternoon, Doc. 13th
- 2:00 to 3:00

Monday Night. Dec. 15th - p" CHIISIMAS PRING'LES'
7:30 to 8:30 .

~;;;t:~:~~ght. Dec. 18th - ~ POINSEnlA OUR ENTIRE POTATO CHIPS

~::.~~--H"i $i~9~ :~~~: 79~
t

PLUS FABULOUS SPECIALS SATURDAY NIGHT EVERY 15 MINUTES.

I
t
L

Thr~ _. C~_'.' Home l;~.;enslon
Club>met 'or aChrlSIin~sparty

"Dei::..lln·the home of Shirley
"_S'fubier~--Wt\r> ·Wved· a dessert
"·Iun,n. . '
, The ·busl"",. meeting opened

'·"'"h'group singing ot tho Exten-
sion'Club song. Eleven members
responded· to roll call with
something special about

1. Christmas.
-r Alice Erwin, president. read a

letter on "'dea· Sharl-ng." A
,., monetary donation· was sent to
" the Nebraska Children's Home In

Omaha.
Alice Erwin received the

hostess-gltt.
Ina Rieth and Alice Erwin had

charge of the entertainment,
which Included & Christmas shop
ping contesL.Mr.s. Erwffi read
"As LOllQ As I Can Remembe,."
and cor.,-ducfed a petftll game
Mrs. Rieth read "Chdstm8s in

, the Heart,'· and the program
closed with "A ChrIstmas Prayer
for You."

A gift exchange was held and

f!.'i$fffii1i~1~~ali~~···inSto~1':erHo~,~c.
silent sisters were relie.l¢d:rth ~;r.ai'n· and read "c:hr1stmas Is auditorium Wlih~PpJ.60· •.. .. Firstllirth"ay;··.~fferclng:. .' .
a card. New~J1ames'were "drawn "M~~Y' Thlngs~" '/The. Bells" and relatlve!i: atld friends~atfe~~.h'ig;·'-, C;;uest!i'''ii).'1h~::ChaHes __ NeJ50fl QC,;-Presi~ent .Te,kla ~ohn!?(),!1.':;
for 1981. "Christmas Be'.'s~~' Tekla .-A cooperative lunch wa$'~,serv· home Satur.ciBY eVelJ,Hlg I:n,honor stal_le~ 1981 offJeers.

BeUy Anden~onWlJl-be the Jan. Johoson read "The NifJhf" Aft,er ed. of ~rlc~~s -f!rst blrthd~y, were --' -, ':".);;: :,'''-''';', -' -, ,,:
5 hostess af·1j·JO p:m. Christmas." earl Nelsons ,and,:J~obert, Bob. , Mi_ssioi:la:f;Y:,~O~iet,Y,::;"

The program also Included a December·Birthdays _Taylors and :Sh~Uh Harvey T~,e ~Ya:~_~ef.'~~l,fr~,:,~o~ens
pencil galTle and a poem on .candy Over 20 ,persons gatheredat the Taylors, .Cralg '::tt13nson', John, Missonary . .s.o~lety m,~t JSlJt
making by Margaret Anderson. SenIor Citizens Center· In Concord Taylors" Kristl clod SCQft ,of Thursd~y' in the:,<:llf.fo,r:d·,Car'son
Mrs, Anderson shared candy and Dec. 1 to celebrate the Deceni-bEff Laurel, and 'Kathy Kiefer bf. hO!me" for: the an~~a_~,..Shrislmas . ," ,", :~ .. ,
recip.es_wlth the,members. blrthdays-of members of the Con- Omaha. ' . pa~tY.-Wi~':' 30 atte:~~l~g·, Te:mperart, ," .'",:,:~hr~~/

Christmas songs wer'e sung, cord Women's Welfare Club,. Mrs. John Wesfer:ho1m led In . C-enter. ,Ctl;U.rC,~f,: ::,::".,..;y;: . '.
followed Wi try a lunch of Honored were 'c1ub members Advent Lunchqon _._g~(),up .. sirlging, of "Chr"~tmas 'W~ne~~~J::~~~,,!)i~t,:~~()li
Christmas cookies, punch and Esther Peterson, Fern Conger, Concordia' Lutheran Chur- ",carols. Guest speaker was Mrs. tlce.~ 7:30::~.:rJ''';~,-:_i::i'::i:[,~if.';__:; t
coffee. . Rachell- Wl1lers. B'nd Tekla chwomen met last. Thursuay Eddie Carter of ttte First Baptist .'0,;,: i<...,'/:,:; <-:h~,;"

The Jan. 7·:hostess at 2p.m. will Johnson. Eunice Dledlker also evenfng for an advent luncheon. Church l':l Wayne; She also sang St·. Paul~~,.~u.the~..n
be Esther Rubec\(. was honored for her blr.thday. About SO wornen attended. several s~lections. '. " Churc~' "... ;

Clubwomen received a birth. Following the meal, the Rebec- Secret sist~.rs .:.~ere ,~evealed S~J1d~Y: 'Worship, '7':~~" a.m.'j.,
day cake from their silent sisters. ca Circle presented a devotlona', with a gIft exchange and new Sunday school. 8:'3~.
The cakes. Were served with a advent program, entitled "God names .were4r~w~ _
cooperative lunch. With Us." Leader' was Mrs. Ted Lunch was served by the com

JohnS-on, with ,- other Circle mlttee.
members taking part in readings
and lighting candles.

The program Included
Christmas carols and othe,.
hymns. Each women present lit a
small candle at the table as the
group sang "Go Tell It." The pro·
gram closed with prayer and an .



The Amazing World of Kreskin
Welcome to the amazing world of Kreskln
Kreskin, known nationally and internationally as

a mentalist, captivated. astounded and entertained
an~ crowct of 1,200 Tn Wayne Slate (0+

lege's Rice Auditorium, Monday night II was

Kreskin's second appearance at Wayne State In the
past three years

The entertainer, who has made 88 appearances on
"The Tonight Show", walked on stage to an ovallon

and greeted the crowd by saying. "It goes without

saying that I know what you're thinking
His two hour and 40 minute program conSisted

mainly of "reading minds" and "using his power of
suggestion" Kreskln surprised member,; 01 the au
dienee by reading their thoughts, finding hiS hidden
check and getting volunteers to do strange things. on

stage
While reading minds Kreskin reyealed

friends' names, blrlhdates anniversaries, Ilcen,;f'
numbers, home t-owns, hobb+e-s, Hl-turll,,~ ~!('.p.h.on..e

numbers and other miscellaneous Information
Just pflor to his. 15 minute IntermiSSion, tour

members of the audience hid Kreskrn's checl< "",r,le
college Adm,nlstratorS Dr E-.d E-.lliott and Dr Jac~

Middendorf and Student Senator Dav'd Sh",,,,l y Q-{

cupled Kreskln :n hiS dreSSing room According '0

Kreskin, he has tailed to tlnd hiS Chf'C1< on n-np
pre-lV"lOUS engagements dUring hIS career ThE' pn'Pc

tainer was paid 5,3,000 plus e)(pen<,e money
The mentalist asked Jell Klre,ten to <lcco"""pnny

him In hiS search for the check ,f$lrsten ,'I,,'\S onp ')'
the tour ,ndlY'dualS ""ho hId The checl<:. Lbi,d ~'<;

Klre,ten around with p handkerchief Kres.kln
wasted only a few minutes. before finding his. check
In<"de the balfery compartment of a flash attach
fl""\..Q.nloj IhI§. phQ.!og.f"apher's, .camera_

In the second portion of hiS show, Kreskin il$ked
for volunfeers and was overwhelmed as. 'dozens of
college students jumped on stage He permitted 40

p€-fsons. on stage before he turned people away
U<;lng his. power of per<;uaslon, Kreskin asked the

,olunteer<; to rotate their arms faster and faster un
," they tound out they couldn't stop, He convinced
'hem they were exposed to extreme heat and cold
Clnd even made a handful 01 students believe that
'hi'!y were 'Moon people At the end of the, pro

10 volunteers found themseilles "glued" 10

chairs and their feet glued" to the floor

SCENES FROM Kreskin's
performance at Wayne Sfate
College-Upper leff photo
Kreskin passes out pieces bf
paper anctpencils so members
of- the crowd can write down
bits of Information fa be plac
ed In envelopes Without
gatherIng these envelQpes,
Kreskln tried to "reap" the jn
format~on contained on ·the
slips 01 the paper. Upper right
photo· voluo.eer John Frick
discovers that he can'f close
his mouth Center left photo·
The Ama'zlng Kreskln takes
time ovt efter his. perfer
menc.e to sign (lutogr(lphs,
Center right photo· the enter·
'(liner hold, up' the 'check he.
tovnd hidden In", battery com
partment of (I camera flash at·
rachment. Lower left "photo: a
"Moon creature"
demon1frates how his kind
walks jn fhe Moon gre-vlty _-He
reinove.d tits shirt after
K,ft1M:.rn convinced him the
t~Ptraturew.., 120 dftgrHJ.
Lo*e-r right photo; One of tnt
''''',"10 volunl_. IInoJ trntl
"",~jU'; her <","I' am
~·IJt.MvP.

-----------



daughters spent' Fr-Iday tQ Mon·
day In.the/llleryl~ose.~eijoll'1ei
8a'~ger,~ ...H:I#Ja:; :~.;; :~;,,,<.,'>: ·.rt;X~'f '-,,'; '~:..~:

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584·2588~ ---~

COOK-EM)D,P .,
A5piECIAL,·O·IFT
.THIS,· YEARf·

----Gift Sug tlon.

1
-". Stitchery & dl..polnt .KIt••

• Vorn fo~ Afghonl • Wlck.r
• Silk Flow..... Cook Boo'"

The'SH;;;;;;;;; .~
210 "'ain Way"erNE. 375·4427 .,
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~.~,ilIl;.

~~~~~~~~~~'~'~'ill'l"'Il!Il-',

LAST 3 DAYS.l Thurs.-Frl..Sa!.

2O~-oFF LlItt:l~ook
lib

Design your own Arrangem.nt., '.
Baslcets, alid Mats wi'" a vari.ty 0"

Rib"ons,. Greens, Berries,
Cornltuslc "oils, and Trims.

'CaIboIic Chum,
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8:30 a,m.

Mr~,

RI
SU

-1(.

Presbyterian C/lurch Th'
{Tho~~"io>l"t=~o_='--.·~.2.~'Cc.l.'i~~'"

Sunday: WorshIp, 9:30 ,a.m.; seveta,,"d.8,YS: :In'
church school. 10:30., home, St':~O!J~s,.:Mo•. ',:

The Ron st.;tpeJms.Rs and

home In observance of Tim's bir- Dec, 2 afternoon lunch gues~..I:~>
thday. the Harold George home In~r;

sa~~~~~~ 1~1m~ee:n~? ~~~h JM;: vance ~f Mrs....Blatchford's bh·t~~:
Saunders at:pro\(iden~e Medl.~a·l, da6~~,d Blatchford arrived frb,~;'
Center In Wayne wer~ the Woody~ Yl~ft,!1_~ Saturday to ~el!~Jlt
Svotos ,and Stanley Feringers. hO,I}~~ys'in the O. H. 8Iatch~~~.d:;

Bloomfl~ld, Gary White, and the home ' ':"
Randy Whites and "".andy, Sioux Th~ Don Oxleys and the wav~,~:
City. Lunds .spent Saturday and ,_~~,n~.

. The Ted Johnsons and the .Er· day: in. the Neil OXley h0fn"
vin Kraemers. were Monday ,OTiI!l1a. On Safurday afternOCH'r'
evening .guests.;'" the JUl:h .J!!!!Y...>tlliolned jhe-~:
Kraemer home to ce,lebra1-e famny".ibf Cook anel the-- R,iIt~~·
Karl's fifth birthday. . C.onradson family at the" :~~~,

Keith Diediker and Ryan, Ot- Capades In Omaha, followed·'N.I.t,~
tumwa, Iowa, are spending a few supper. Theoccaslonwasthe~W
days In the Duane Diedlker wedding annlversarv of the Dqrt'
home. Oxleys. Conradsons joined th~~

Martha Walton, the Leslie Noes for dinner ,Sunday In the Nell O~"'c
and the D. H., Blatchtords were ley home, "

Don't Forget. to•••

(~~
1~l·~j'S

ll'

For HER:
SHARP

MICROWARE
OVEN _I~_

SI. Anne's
Calholic Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m.

Best Ever Club members and
their families met S'unday st St,
Anne's Parish Hall tor a
cooperative Christmas dinner.

Next meeting will be in .March
with hostess Mrs. Gordon
Hansen. - --

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

The Ernest Carlsons were
Tha~ksglving.:-Oayguests. in the
David Dolph home. Schuyler,
They also visited with the Dick
Dolphs, Geneva, the Murry
Christensens, Marquette, the
MeffHlBalleys, Centraletty, and
with the, Carol Holmes family.
Grand Island, betore returning to
Dixon Dec. 3,

The Leroy Creamers. Mark,
Jeff and Ryan, Martha Rieth,
Jane Tomason, and the Jeff
Stlngleys. Pierre, S. D.. were
Thanksgiving Day guests In the
Jim Koester home. York
Stlngleys returned and spent
Saturday and Sunday in the
Creamer nome

Mrs. Velma Dennis, Lori Spahr
and Mlche'lIe, Lisa Dennis and
David Dennis of Norfolk spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in the
Jolene Dennis and Anne
DeAngles home, Walworth, Wis.
They also visited In the Lavern
Christiansen home, McHenry,
III., and returned home· Dec. 2.

The Adolph Blooms were Satur·
day visitors In the Floyd Bloom

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian'Hand, pastor)
Thursday; UMWU. 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day school. 10.

Brownies Meet
Brownies met Dec. 2 at the fire

hall to worK on gifts tor"merr
mothers.

Treats were served·--by ·Vfck-t
Meier. - ---- --

Rebekah Lodge
Belden Rebekah Lodge met

F=rlday evening In the home of
Mrs. 'Nellie Jacobson with 12
members,

M~rlnersof the ti~'I<fen
Presby'tel"lan.Cttl~l"eheteetel:i ne'''1
officers· follClWlng a polluck sup·
per sun<fay.~lghtln lhecctTUrch
parlors. ,

Sixteen' ,members .,were'·, pre
sent. Mr: and.Mrs. Gordon--Casal
were In''''''-''!!E!cofdIDI.otIpns,1h.ll.
program and·entertalnment.

Newl,Y.,elected offIcers,are Mr.
a,nd Mrs.' Gordon Casal..-:' Skip
pers; Mr. and Mrfj. Ed fot. Keifer, Mrs, RO,bl3r;t' Wobbenhoda
First Mates; "Mr. and Mrs. Doug entertah1ed, 'U"and,' ,af.1dge'qub:
preston I aggers' i3!n~-.-EQ.da.yafterRooR;" c'!, I

Mrs. Clyde Cook, _Pursers, Mr--S-.---f'~oyd-.M-tl--l$"--wa~ "
and prizes went to' Mrs. Ray!'
Anderson, high, and 'Mrs. Rober,t
Harper, low,

DIXON NEWS/

167.00
4S6.00

lfU,.OO
. 110.00

llaIanu
_ _ m ..

13.20
39.71

9111.08
28.24

148.75
7.00

56.6S

"".00
57.SO

272.53
t05.69
131U::I

""'20,86
.."

1,6111,25
25,00

GE.Nf.RAL FUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I, the unde-r~'9ned. County Clerk for the Counly 01 Wayne, Nebr",kll, hereby cerlily thaI

all 01 lhe ~ublecl, ,ncluded In Ihe 8ttached proceedlnllS were conlalned ,n Ihe agenda lor the
meeting 01 De(ember " 1'180. kepI conllnuaUy current and IIlIall ...ble lor publlC In!l.pe(;llim a'
Ihe ollke 01 the Counly Clerk. fhat su(;h ~ublect$ were contlllncc:! In said agenda lor alleast
twenty tour hours pr,or 1o ..",ld meellng; thai !he- s",d mlnutM at the meeting olthu County
Commls,loner, ollhe County 01 Wayne were In wrillen torm lind avalleble lor publl( inspec
Illlfl wllh,n len worklfl9 day, /lno prior to the ne,,1 conllened meeting o' said b-octy

IN WITNESS WHE REOF I !\aile hereunlo~e-Imy handttlls 3rdday ot December. 19BO
Or<vett. C. Morris

Weyne County Clertl
IPubt Oe(; 11)

Merchant ou Co.. 9"s
WllrMmunde Insurance. lIehlcle insurance

COUNTY ROAD FUND
SlIlarles 6,308.28
Consolidated E nglneen Arch. b' monlhly payment $41.66
Morris Machme Shop, supplies and repairs 79.60
Schmooe's, Inc. !l.upplleo; 10.16
She-rryBroS.,lnc .. supplies 2019.29
W"yne·AuloParh. s.uppl,es 1015
~oryell Derby,repllirs _ 2315
Warnemunde Insurance, lIehlcle Insur6nce IIn.67
We!. Pflueger AgV. building Insurance 303,00
The Kelly SupplyC.o,. ,upplle, 1195
Midcon EauipmentCo, supplies 1.317 9'\l
Don,Serll,(;e. gd', rep"lrs 1.180,98
Mo Valley Mchy, repairs 1.6511 n
Mid West Bridge & Cons!ruclfon. gravel 15.19
Schmitt Constructiotl Co custom work 55.00
Farmers Slale Insurance Agy. building Insurance 404.00
Warnemunde Insurance. lIehlclelnsurence 1172.66
wayne--AU'O 'Pam, 5upplla: 4.53
Wayne Aulo Salllage. 'wpplles 21120
Winslde-MoIor.supplles 5.00
Coryell Derby, repllir, WOO
Mo Valley Mchy repa,n 2,40913
W'" Welding. rep<IIrs ~ 635 9~

Warnemundl!! !nsuran(;e vehicle InSurllnce 8n 61
Molion wa, made and l<."conded 10 close the Courthousl!! olllce, on file(;ernber 16, 1900

~o!l call resutled ,n all Ayes
Meeting was adjourned

STATE OF NEBRASkA )

WAYNE COUNTY.'BOARO·PROCEEDINGS
'. . WaypW. Nel:tr..~.

, '.'. Dlc.mbt!r2,lt1O
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adjournment wllh all members

present. Advance notice of this meeting was published In The Way;ne 'Herald,-,. legal
newspaper,onN~.v.27,198~,' . _'-. . "

The ml"lJt,es Of-the"!ast'meetlng,'~rl!l ,reid and approved. " 'v ~

A mollonw.Ils madeijy.Eddf,' Mld second~ by PospJ'hll;o let lhe cost.of flvi,,; Inc(ease
at 8'''''% for Ihe ~omlngyear. RolI.cjJl'~oferesulted In alt Ayas. -

The following Resolution: wall a.dopfed:
RESOLVED., ,thai Sfate NetlOf'li!ll Bank &-·1rus. Co" Wayne, Nebraska, be'perml«e<t'to
withdraw the foll.ow:f.ng securities, held In "crow by. Federal Reserve 9an,k or Ktl:nsas Cltv.
Omaha, Nebraska (trustee) to secure'deposlts ot !tils County In said bank, to-wit:
LANCASTER CO. HE PUB FAC REV BDSdtd9-1-75duel:l:l·8A06800%'LOCusl. No.9~1:Z
No.:Z081212aI5MTptel:$'lS,OOO.OO :' ..'
:~:V~hd~,t the S~bstltutlonof the ,fofl~wln95ecurltles therelor be. a~~ the. s~"!e.l.fhereby. liP:

DAKOTA CO'NE IND Dev REV BDS"dld 12·15,75 LO due 12·15-84 01200% No 5-9163 at SM
Total: 525,000.00 IPAMIDA DISTR CO'PROJ) Custody No. 1165175:1
The loregolng resolution was moved by Eddie and seconded by Posplshll, lind on roll call.
the lIoferesulled IrI'lI11 Ay",.

OUIlM Upton of Consolldafed Englneers-met with the Board to plan the new One "nO' 51x
Year ROl!Id Progniim

A mollon was made by EddIe and seconded by POSplshll 10 rejeel Ihe bids offered on
roaetsl9nll . .- ._-_._. -_._--

The following officers reports of fees collected during Ille monlh of November lind
remitted to Stale and County Treasurers were "pprolled as lollow,'

OrllreltaC. MorrIs. Co. Clerk - 1),172 15
Don Weible. SherllllOctl-Ul r.n
Don Weible, St.:!rltl (Nov,) - SA2.50

JoannQskander. CDC - $169.50
The 'oHowlng claims were Budiled "nd allowed, warrants fo be ready lor distribution

Decemberl2. 1980
Warrants
Selarle..
Ellstern Nebr, Telephone Co" NOli, serllices
The J, P, Cooke Co., mainternlllce of equipment
Redlleld & Co . Inc, supplies
W...yne Counly Treasurer, supplies
Duane W~hroetler.courl appt'd alfy
KopHn Atrto Supply, m;;lr;rena;nce or equipment
rBM,supptle!l.
Don Weible. lallor ...nd malron lees. bd al prls.
Olson Ellfermln"for Co.• Inc., pesl control
Coostal Mainfenlllnce Supply Co.. ,uppll"
Madls.on Industrial Products, supplies
ShllreCorporallon, supplies
W95.fern Paper & Supply. supplie!l.
Belermann Electr,(;. mainlenance 01 building
Elecflon Reco\.lnf Board. rt>count ballots for iWR

~::~~n~v~:s~:" :oev~~~~:~~Il~t;e~I~~~1 h~~~t.~ ~.".d alcohol
REGIONAL C'ENTER FUND

Bea.trl(;e SJ~telP.tll.efOP. elr, malntanante 01 resldenls
Hasllt\9sReqlonaICenter,SlIme, ... ,.,,--. -,--,--,--,-"~_ . _ .....

- - SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

.

894f
Lb.

Morrel~

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

MVEBiG
ON mua FOOD BW.
Prices Good 12/11 thru 12/13

.(' ,

NOTIC~,:~:F"~O~'MAi:~tARfNG FOR
COMPt.ET,- SETTLEMENT TO

PRq.l!iAt~ A:,WILL; DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP,. AND FOR DETERMINATION

OF INHERfTANtE TAX
Case No. '343.
County Court of Wayne County, Ne~rllsk".

Eslllle of Emil Lutl. Decollte:Q.
Notlct! Is hereby gillen,lhat the Personal

Representative has flied II flolll 8ct.ount lind,
reporf of his adrnlnlstrallon. a tormal dOs'
Ing pe-tltlon for complete setllemenl for for·
mal probllte of wlJl 01 said deceased, lor
dete-rmlnation ot heirship; and a petition 101'
determination of lnherltance lall; whlCl!
have been sel lor hea.rlng In the Wayne COUll
:y,;OUrl on Jllnuary 8. 1981 al 10'00 o'clOCk

NOTice OF FORMAL HEARfNG" FOR
COMPUET-£ SETtLEMENT To

PROBATE A WILL, DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP, AND FOR DETERMINATION

OF INHERtTANCE TAX
Case No,A-462.
County COUrt pi Wayne County. Nebraska
Estate ot Fane,hen p, Benlster. De~esed.
Notice 15 herebY,Olven tttat fhe Perllonltl

Re-pre$f!'ntatlve has flied a final account ana
report" of his admmlstrallon. --; formar dos·
Ing petltlon for complete set1fement lor lor
mal probate ot wll1 of lala deceased, tor
de-termination 01 heirship; 'and a pe1l1lon for
determlnallol'1 01 Inheritance faxl which
hOlle been s.el 'or hllllrlng'l'l the W"yne Coun·
ty Court on December Ill. 11180 lit 10 o'clock

(s) Luverne HlIton a.m
Clerk ot the County Cour' (I) Luverna Hllfon

Charles E. McDermott CI.rkCJflheCountyCovrl

Attorney for Pctmtoner (Publ De-c. 11. 18. 251 _ :::~e~'t::';::t~~:ner
3ctlps -, IPubI.Nov.'27,Dec.4,lll

~ Clips

B_ker Accoimt : $3 per month· 8ervlce charge
No minimum balance reqUired

C..tom Accouot .",. FREE checking with $300 minimum balance (If minimum
goes below $300. a service cba.-ee of $3 wm be assessed)

Goldea Age Account .•.... , •.••.••...•..•• FR£E to customers age 60 and over

Flduelary Account .... , ....• Estate or GlUlrdlananip' free wnen court appointed

Openyo!lr new checking aq:ount today and get50 ~rsonalludchicks FREE phis a
handy penJ.lght keycnaln. Accounta are activated Dec. 31st.
So why nan allover.town wben you can enjoy the cODvenience of having all \lour money
earning Interest In o~· family flnandal center.

4 Convenient Checking Acc:ounta

Q

CJ

o
CJ

a a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat.-

a a.m. to 1 p.m.

;; .... 0,

/'G~gB~GFeOE~A~'
SWltchvour checking account to Colum·

.bus Federal and you'lI earn 5Y.% Interest
on. yout checking dollars. 1t'8 a8 easy' a8-
that,

.\ ~C~ .1
l5t- ......__CoI...·........._bU_·._....._W..;.,......,.._._•...,;i"o....Se-w__..........4...· _f_l"...cao...__.......ll_t....<....'¥....Ml..;.,~......: ...........;..,...._·_,......1

r Don't Wolt - ORDER Now for Chrl.tmo.-I
I .Gift C..rtlflcot... • Slob Bocon

• Smoked Turkey. Steak Boxe.

J • Hom.' (Bone In) • Snock w~::~j
..-'YIlil/;i~f'I""~~.~~"caa:I'C"'caC1~Q'GI'~~~

Morrell
BIG BOLOGNA

$1 19
Lb.

Blade Cut
PORK SHOULDER STEAK

$1 69Lb. $1 19
Lb.

JOHNSON'SFROZEN F06DS
Phone 375-1100 Wa ne 116 West Th'

POTATO SAUSAGE

Boston Butt
PORK SHOULDER ROASTS

$1 09 Lb.

(Publ De( 4, 11.1I11

9dlp-~

:"Old wine and an old
friend are good provisions."

George Herbert
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*Oil s.leCted vehicle.
Ask for full details

CffRYSLER~
'''&M.'' ~ ENTER!II-

We'reDEALINGI'. ,

\~'4\ $325 to $1000

statement$~ .
The gOJy .lIghf dlSl\g"'''Il1~nf

came; from' Mrs.. ,Blrkby,' who
sald·shoi eouldO'tfareH<l . .
wom"ofor9dlnVlIJ!YO~"-~_

"Th.rs p..... of lhe nurturing
..pecf of being a mother _lid
wife . ~QQkln9"!I good meal
for your faml'y. There;s a lot
more that goes with foods than
iust eating, The mea1 Is a time
for family fellowship/' she
said. .-

On. varl.ty of South
American wasp builds its
homs. with a mixture of
.arth and _~P. The
walt, of these dwelling.
are nearly as solid as stone.

day our biggest fatal problem
with men and women Is lung
ca'ncer."

If tliere's a nutrltionaf pro- .
.bleni the Amerlcan publle
should be concerned about, it's
obesity. he added.

"Peoi>i. offen-giv. 4lle-e><
cuse .that obesity Js hereditary.
Qut a study on whether adop
tive children became
overweigh! if flle!<: foster
parents -were overweight
shows that' obesity Is 'not in·
herlfecf. If the parents were
overweight, then the chances
of the children being
overweight Increased. The pro-
blem I,s the family's eating
habits. Kids do mimic their
parents," he said.

The NCPRA's reactor panel
of Evelyn Blrkby, a broad
caster and editor from Sidney,
Iowa and W. Wayne Hen
dricksdn, owner of a land,
grain and cattle business In
Kearney, generally agreed
with Dr Schaefer's

Eat;,~' concern was beJng ,rais
ed about the fad of .
vegetarianism; restaurants
which won't serve meat "
because. irs-hard oriJhe human
digestive system, The article
continues by saying that good
nufrllJol>,;tarts-wltl><t-Variel)<c
of foods and meat Is 'stlll one of

{? th~~:~t ~~t~~n~~U~~::.n't
changed much," Or. Schaefer
noted. '" don't condemn
vegetariani!:irTl, but i want to
have a choice. I don't think we
should tell children they have
to eat certain foods. We should
provide kids with material that
will help them" decide for
themselves whether the foo.d
quackery is right. whether the
lood advocate is right Or
whether common sense Is
right."

Or. Schaefer also stressed
fhat heart disease has decreas·
ed. "Stomach cancer, which
they also to associate with
animal fat, has decreased. To·

need for extenders In meat be
Ing used in the'U.S. now,-Dr:
Sc:haefer said soybean 'ex;
tenders will probably be the

. lifesaver of the rest of the
world.

He said theworld population
wUt---i-Au-ease- to--6----b-iif-km. in- Ute
year' 2000 - compared to the
present.4.5 billion. latin
America has the highest rate
of population explosion. doubl
Ing Hs current population by
the year 2005. Or. Schaefer
said It woutd take the U,S. 70
yei!.rs to double Its current
pop,lation.

"You often.hear people say
that the U.S. can fee6 the rest
of the wnrld...We can't feed the
rest of the world. What we
have to do is to take Our
technology over to countries
and teach them so they can
feed themselves," Dr
Schaefer said

Food quackery is another of
Dr, Schaefer's targets, Quoting
a 1900 Journal called "What to

d,ienee ofa~t 7S persons his
pr~lcff~sof ,what Amerl~8ns .
will be ""tlng.ln the 21st cen·
tury. ·'women wU(forget how
fo cook food. They'll just PDP
meals In a quick oven," he
said.

It ,t.ba-t-sounds--Uke- today's-;~
TV plnners, Dr. Sc~aefer in
sisted that the future's fast
meals will be different.

Nlhdustry will have to pm
vide meals that are high In
nutrients and low in fat." he
predicted. Nutritional data and
amount of calories per meal
will have to be supplied. "If we
ca.n supply that· Information
nO-w for dogs, chickens and
swine.. we ought to be able to
supply that Information on
human food."

Americans will get less exer
clse In the year 2P5O. Dr.
Schaefer sa.i.d.. and added that
there will be an increased
need for recreational ac
fivitles.

Although he didn't see the

!'W'_I:
- -, now dfrector of

..~ul>ileR:r~c:;~" on.
Agrlcullura·CNCPRA) at the
t:l<!uglaSCCountY Cooperative
Ext"""Io<>Servlee.offlce Tues·
day night, Dec. 2.

A<:eordlng to Or. Schaeter,
ul'\de:r -the Carter administra
tion, people were told whatto
,eat - especiallv in the.sc.hoo1 .
IpJ1c11.Mograms. Calling for '
the consumer's right to food
choice, Dr. Schaefer said nutr-I
tion education should be stress·
ed~ along with a return to the
"good old school lunch."

But his talk didn't focus on
past eras.

Or. Schaefer gave the au

Stores Will Be Open TIl 9 Monday thru Friday--~-:Saturday, Close ot Regular nme-----Sunday 1-5 p.m.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERSI

. ,

Remember: tonus Bucks must b.

. apent In Parllclpatlf'!g Stot..-by
WH•. De¢. 31,.

Surber'.
5_nl LocII..
T&C Electronic
TP Lounge

The Rutty Hall
ThI...lnHllean
Triangle ·'1......,.
Way_~'t_

Wayne Grain" , ....
w"Y_Gr~.
.iry_HreniWW..,... -.0. e:-,....y
W.,.... ""iII CStIIt
WeI'-'"·liO,,
W",_"""o'

Jode. Tornnuu .... "'"0. \;,.Q"p.f
c-nd erope<-I...

Lopt> Valley Imp .
_l<b

Melodee I.G~
~Oll

MW- -..1 k.rlnvs .. Loan
Mike........,. a-,.ohh
-..lftg.~

Mort~t~D 1M.untnee Agency
"-Ua
~K<lt....1 Go.t Co.
·EdF.'-,.....
S-.Mc>r Ilovv_,.,.·ar_.....'._,~_ ~ T_ C<>,.

Shop Your Bonus Bucks Merchants Listed Below.••

GrI_I."oll
HW.e.te
ICTCH
It.....·•
~'.T.V.

IC"""'~"IC...... ""'-'.-.0' 10'_.

DIscount Furniture
DoeKher Appliance
EI Toro
Eldofts S.andard
Elllnpon M9ton Co.
The 4th JUJI ..
Flnt National Bonk
.'redrlcliOOft 011 Co.

Christmas Bonus Bucks are worth $450.00 Wednesday,
December 10. If there is no winner, one hundred dollars will
be added each day until a winning name is drawn. It will start
again at $250.00 after there is a winner. Thursday night
drawing will remain at $1000.00 worth of Bonus Bucks. Satur
day and Sunday drawings will be held at 3 p.m. and Monday
thru Friday drawings will be held at 8 p.m.

Just be In one of the participating businesses at the time of the drawing.
Remember all Wayne Herald subscribers and people who receive the Marketer
are automatically registered.

BE AWINNER EVERY DAY
WHEN YOU SHOP WAYNEI

~Ieo 'on!-Merevry

~"" .....",....
~ .rankll.. Store
IilW.O:W,
II'Iod< Knight

..........m
~~Co.·

~'I~lon

~e:-t_

OtyofWer-

eo-t tIO c:.o;"., $1ore

-~--.---~ ........~.
....... e:-.-
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You can make a bel'~ holder
by removing the m~tal spil}e
from a three..ring, notebook

. binder and attaching it
~ horizontally.with screws· t()

the in~ide of the clo~et do~r.

Sthool Calendar
thursday, Dec. 11: Rodeo

A,ssembly for K-12th grades. 2:35
p,m,:
• Friday}' Dec. 12: 'Girls and boys
varSIty basketball game, Ban
croff at Allen.

Saturday, Dec. 13: FFA boys
attending Iivesto.ck judging, at
Howells.

Monday, Dec. 15: Junior vflrsl.
ty b9YS play at Bancroft, 4:30
p.m.;· adult education planning
meefii;"'~'I.-.1.;j6p=ni - - -

Tuesday, -Dec. H.: K· 12th grade
Christmas concert, 7;l~ p.m.,

The Allen-Waterbury resc::ue
unit was catfed -last Wednesday to
take Earl Mattes fo Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

The Ron JohnsoRs and Ketty,
~urora, Colo., and the Harold
Johnsons, Wakefield, were IFri
day supper Quests of Mrs. SasH
Wheeler.

John. Karlberg is a surglcal:Pa-_
tient In the Veferan's HospifgJ..~n

Omaha. Martin Blohm returhed
home last week from the
Veteran'S Hospital In Omaha,
where he underwent knee
surgery, ..._ _._ _

Mrs. Duane Koester and Mrs.
-Clarence Rastede spent last week
in the home of the Jon Rastedes,
Davenport, Iowa, and visited dur
ing the' week with their new
,g&anddaughter, Rebecca, at :the
Iowa University Hospital. .Re,~ec
ca has been hospitalized slnce'her
birth Nov. 17. She underwent
heart surgery that day and ab
dominal surgery last week. She is
reported to be doing very well.

First lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 10; congregatIonal
family potluck supper, 6:30. p.m.

';' '... ~,.~';l' ~<j..

11 af Luncheon
Eleven members of the ELF

Home Extension Club met for a
Christmas luncheon Friday in the
home of Jackie Williams.

During the business meeting,
members di scussed lessons for
the upcoming year.

The club presented a gift to Mr.
and Mrs. Cra-ig,Williams in honor
of their silver wedding anniver
sary on Dec. 23.

Members exchanged cookies
and candy.

Christmas Dinner
Waterbury Homemak~r5 held

their family Chr.~s.tmas dinner
Saturday evening· in the JIm
Stapleton hqrne.

Attending were the Jim
Geigers, Mr. and Mrs. Frances
Matte~, the Linn Mattes family,
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Perkins, the
Boyce Perkins family, the Irv'ln
Rasmussens, the Chester Ben
tons. the MaNon Stewarts, Mrs,
Frances Noe and the Jerald
Stewart1-amily.

,li,,'
Gas'sa,.,

FQrel:gn::~:Xfa,rS:":M~t:
Joh~Mey~~.I~.i1.~~ . .........c~f
the"O~ganlza.t,on." '--"~'-c;-T.'~""C-::

,M0J!1.~ors vot~d 10: begin

~eft::~~~lln~.~::0~~:t~~f~
Dec~mber<,,~-<,- ,>. ;:".: :....~{ ,':.',' ' ',".

Noxt mo~tlng v,4I/"b~Jan;: 15·al,'
7:30 p.m. ~t the Marfln'sbur.g'.fire
hatI. Servlr19·will be,,~I0:Yct.,b~"Ie:""',:r. S
and Ken Petit. 1-',:: !, ... ,:' :,a.

. ·,.~(O~iilJTWi~#IP"6ed·f
Auxiliary ·Meeting. ,; to':D.e'~~ '1.4: <We to'wea,

The VFW Auxiliary met last Monday~ J~y,: ,Cir .. ' '." :.' ',,,':
month wilh 12' me.mb~rs and C~a.~?.,6:~0 p.m. _,' :i~::f;~i:>', ".'?;"~>!
president Joanne'Rahn.; '~: . :,.-:~!d.n~~d~y.: C~olr?~.h,rist~~S-'·_-

Treasurer: J~etty, Ch'apma'n ~.r:~y~e'~Yf!.i5-Swans~O}~~:~3~p:m,
reported on Buddy' Poppy, sales "";';0:..;.._' •

held Nov. 8, The ·pr~$id~n.f.' ;,'",.,~ ~(;~m,munitycal~t1da,r,,;))~" ,;
~eported on op~n_~QYi>e ~he1~__~J. ,-,---,"l.humlay-,-Oec....~~:r~
the Senior Citizens A:partments In Christmas lu~.:cib~·on,'. R::o's'~

Allen on Nov. 16, where she .Calvert, 12:30 '.P.'~.m.; Sana.hill
presented a flag on behalf of the 'C,hJb, Doris JO!1ri$on, 2 p.m. \.:,;-~
auxiliary for the socia-/ room. ,'-Friday, Oec~: 12: Allen Com-

The group plans to visit nursing m.l,J~ Ity ,.,E-:Ktension . ~lub
homes In Ponca and Wakefield ~<C.hrlstl"(l:a$-.. luncheon, ,Anita'
during December. R-astede".., 12:30 p.m. ,.

Sunday. Dec_ }4: American
.Legion and Auxiliary famUy
ChrIstmas po'tluck sUPf)'er!
Legion Hat!, 6:30 p.rn. --:;r-

Tuesday. Dec_ 16: Pleasant
Hour Christrifas lyncheon, Sophie
LptkwQod, 12:30 p.m. .

Thursday, Dec. IP:. TNT E~fon·

sian Club Christ,mas dinner,
Farmer's Cafe, 6:30, p:m.

..."

Occupying Apartments
Joanne Rahn, executive diree

tor of the Senior CItizens Housing
Authority in_Allen, reports that
half of the apartments are now
occupied, with four more applica
tions approved.

Mrs. Rahn safd four more
apartments are still available to
be rented, including three
regular apartments and one han
dlcapped

Residents are Everett 'Carr,
Kathrine Haglund, Bill Geise,
Alice Krause, Alta Holmes, Onie
Gotch, Faye Geiger and Mabel
Mitchell

AppIIC'03t1ons are being taken'at
the Security State Bank from 1 to
3 p.m, each Monday through Fri

"

Cake Winners
Mark Creamer and Ken

Linafelter were winners of cakes
given away during a drawing at
the home basketball game last
Friday evening.

Band students are giving away
the cakes at each home basket
ball game in an effort to raise
money to attend Dakota Days,

Dance Successful
Despite bad weather Saturday

evening. a fair crowd attended
the Sadie Hawkins dance at Allen
High School.

Hogan's Heroes played a varle·
ty of dance routines for both
young and old.

Proceeds from the event witl go
to help sponsor a band trip to
Dakota Days.

The Allen Village Board ,.ece,!X~ " d~y'>~·~;:i;:;'
ed word I,ast )vee:k ..thaf S~~la'

Clau~ .is' '.·p:'a'nnlng,., ~o::,:"XJ~lf
YP!Jng~ters O,f the.Allen,c,om,nuni;
t'y otfWednesdaYr.DeC-.· ,24;

Sant·a .has scheduled~his stop in
Allon at 2 ~.m:

Slave Auction
Membe'rS' of fh~ ...f u-,flure

Farrflers of' AmeriC,a (.FFA>
cha~tor at Allen High School,hold
a slave auction foUowlng the
basketball soap scrimmage Dec.
2,

The group raised ,$513.' ~uc
tloneer was Oscar Koester.'
Prices for the students ,r.anged
from $15 to 537, With the record
high, $47, brought by Mr, WlIl)1os,

The boys have volunteered to
work an 8-hour ,day for their
buyers, with all proceeds going to
the FFA treasury.

10%~FF,

Dolly BonUI Buclcl Drawing. (I p.m. WoctldCl~ _ :I p.m. Weekondsl

FREE·
Coffee and Cookies

\\lhile You 'Shop I !
,.. ,',., ... ... .. ".,

Goodwill Industries staff
members and volunteerS from
around the area

At the party, on Dec. 24. each
child receives a new pair of
shoes. two new pair of stockings,
a pair of hand knit mittens and a
bag of Christmas treats. Enter
tainment is provided throughouf
the day by volunteer groups, the
highlight event being an ap
pearance by Santa Claus

7p.rn. to 9 p.m.

Friday Night _

~cember12th

Asked Ii· they Infen'ded to return
to ~ebraska, only ~ percent ,of. t~~"
out-migra,nts said ~ye~,' ~herea5

60 percent said-definitely not.
Contrary. to sOme beHefs, br.

. White said that the:NASIS sU'rve'y
does not point to a "ruraJ'
rerals~anc:e'" in Nebraska. Rural
areas are nat growfng faster than
urban areas even thOugh large
proportlo.n~_J~fJ~opulatlon
prl?fer small town living.

"There is no conv'lndng
demonsh:ation of an exodu's to
small towns, espe-clally In
Nebra.ska,"· ·Dr. Whtte said.
"While the data shows an end to
the 1I0-year drain from rural
countles,'lt Is more of a stabiliza
tion than a~alssance.

"For'the first time in decades."
she said, "non· metropolitan
Nebraska is experi.encing CI slight
growth, but fhe fastest growin~

counties in Nebraska. as shown
by census figures, are th~

metropolitan Dakofa, Douglas,
Lancaster and Sarpy counties

"All of the currenl data on
migration in Nebraska indicates
slow growth in the state as a
whole with a stabllizatlon of ou-t
migration rates for rural areas
and small communities and con
tinued growth of the four or five
larger cities in the sfate '

* Clothing * Tools * BiIlfolds * :Watches

* Fishing Equipment * Boys Toys * Guns * Albums

* Elecironics * Shoes * Sporting Goods Equipment
------

Annual

Ladies Night
at

PAIII~\7
DISCO_liT CEIiTEIl

. . EAST ·HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE.

All Christmas Gift Items for·
the man in your life.

Sponsored by the 50. 5Iou'lt--"tlty mUille boostors

i'dday, December 12

at the Sr. High School Commons
Prior to tho So. Sioux City va. Woyno High Ba,~kotball Game

Serving 5:00·7:30 p.m.
$,2.00 per person

Ch/ll 8. Chicken Noodle Soup

Soup and Pie Supper

Shoe Party Set Dec. 24

group fhat Is most'll-kely.:'beca'use
of career conslderations,·.tp·te~v.e
the state_ ,~ .

The .survey also' fouhd that
residents of very small' citlas are
m'ore apt t~_ moveJthan residents
of big cities, artd that people
without strong ties to the com-..
munity are more likely to move
than those wl~hout sU,ijttl.es ...

In terms of bac1{ground. fac
fors, me NASfS survey found thaf
in sp1te of the- high cost of mov
ing, the poorest and teast
educated segment of the, NAS.·IS
sample were the most likeJy to
have moved In the 1977·79 period.

Lincoln, according to the
report, has an "exceptional
level" of out·at-state migration, •
which Dr. White said "Is pro
bablya result of the high propor
tion of college·educated· pro-fes
sionals employed there."

In general, however; few pea
pie move from Uncoln or Omaha
to other locations in Nebraska 
three auf of four movers leaving
those cities teave 'he stale en-llre
Iy

Dr. White said NASIS data
clearly show that those most apt
to leave the state are college
graduates, from big cifles, mar·
ried with children. and poorly in
legrated into their communities

Letters of invitation have been
sent out 10 hundr~ds of boys and
girls, inviting them to come to
Wall Sfreet Mission Goodwill In
dustries for a shoe fitting, This
being part ot the preparation for
·the 39th annual Children's
Christmas Shoe Party to be held
on Dec 2A

The Iiltings whkh were held on
Dec 9 and 10. are carried out by
shoe store personnel along with

23 p'ere-ent who' move i~om one
state to: anClther

"The data.' suggest t~at,
Nebra'ska is no longer experle,nc
ing-the 'hlgh exodus 0' previous
de!=ades," Dr. White said. "In
(ac1,-' ffie laSt-census data for
Nebraska. 1970-71, Showed that
there were slightly morf!: people
moving into N,ebraska tHan mov·
Ing oLit during l the '70's,"

The NASIS survey. found that
the older 'one gef?, the less f.lkely
one Is to move, bot o'f fhos~, who
do move, i1 is the middle age

\
Video Discs

The'SI! a're some of ,thifindln~s
In~,I~W,riI,,,,SrSt~~,ort,tl,""O
'.'~Igr~tlon, lr:l Neb~aska~ Mover!i
and stayers· 19n·79/' which 'was
prepare!J,oynr. LY'ln Whj~e, pro
fessor of sociology and director of
I'/ASIS:"-+-- - --- - ,

Whll.~ less thah -;even percent
of the total' number of NASIS in·
tervlewees In 1977 and 1979 are no
longer ',':N~braSkan5, ·or. White'
found·that o(the ~$' percent who
did move, 25 percent left the
state,' which 'she saId was com·
parable lathe national average of

A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT
.••for years of enjoyment.

Starting At-

Shop T & C Electronics for

SEE A DEMONSTRATION

SEE
the COLOR TV

sets of the :MAG SEE .
FUTURE Ilideo~'l/SI0N'

ulSC p,
... the liIo t ,aYe,

Silver~:3n a
et.

MAGNAVlSI8N'
Videodisc Player
,. :the world on ~j'verpl'2ltter. __

INTRODUCING MAGNAVISION:
The newest kind of television.

Watch a maVle, learn new Skills, enJoy a Concert and great
on as easily as you ploy a record Magnavlslon Is one althe brlghfes1

Ideos Irom Magnavox It's a revoluhonaryvldeodlsc plover thaI you
connecl to your TV and'slereo system to bnng your whole tamlly

o new world 01 exc_ltlng home l?ntertolrvnent

:;P
Bright ideas in Christmas values

J
!
I....
!

I
,
..

More than a qua'rter o'f .the J5eo
~.e. Interviewed in tne J91.7'" atj,d,

-.ic 19.79 Nebraska Annual Social In
~cators Survey (NASIS) chang
e(j residences in the two.. years
b,tween. tl':le surveys.· according
to! the Urtlve-rstty of Nebraska
Lincoln's Bureau.of Sociological
Research.

:Of the fatal number of NAS'IS
r~spondents, moSt move;d to
another residence In the same
c..ounty, while 4.3 percen't !"oved
to another county and only 6.7
~rcent left the .state entirely.



tH6UGHTFC)~ THE: W",E:I(;; .
there are three things 'that remitlli"
-faith, hope and love - and the
gre~Je$t of tJi~se i,slove.

aOldl18299

l£flLE. ZLI 138.1... cu$lEa ... · . .. . -

BEEf J31UCK BEEF CHUCK TOP ROUID
BOlE II BOIELESS BOIELESS

812~ 8141
11 ~I~ 811!

CUT AID WRAPPED FREI- ..

KITCHEl TREAT
POT PIES

~I~~ IIC
FOR

fLORIDA JUICE ORAIGES

4!lo0

SWISS MISS I Ie
TAPIOCA
PUDDING .

4 SERVINGS

SARA LEE ALMHD COFFEE 11118

""""""-80BERTS

COTTAGE
CHEESE

MAPLE RIVER

·ncol

BOIElESS

CHUCK STEAK

c

II~I

Ie
Ii QUAIIY Fllll

COUNTRYBARQQUE
STONEWARE

6G Sure To Stop In Friday at 6 p.m. for thC' $1.000 Glye-Awav·

BOIElESS

CHUCK ROAST

81.69
LB

ROBERTS

HALF AND HALf
pun

TEIAS
PINK

GRAPEFRUIT

GET YOUR GROCERIES _ AT RICH'S
Just sIgn the baCk 01 your cash reglsler receipi an,o Place II ID the

reglslpallon bOll ilnO we will refuno Ibe amount 01 your grocery pureMBe .
If your name- Is IIralln, SalurOn IIlglll 111 9:00. Reglsler recelpl musl be
dated bIlllleen December 71b anO 13111. '

lillil lIilil~'!l winner was LOrlll Bellee, 1111, laurel. She receIved ill
check 101' '89.89, the amounl 01 her QrocorlliS lasl week.

ROBEIlTS

MILK S 89
GILLON 1% 1

REBDUS IIBIP OR
rEle ElEeUIC

SHURFllf

LB

__fIIIII"'/

TONE BAR SOAP 3.5 OZ BAR 39c

THAIIK YOU

CHERRY
;- PIE FILLING

e

RANBERRY
~' SAUCE

BU". EREIIUTCOFFI:'E
$ 71

[
~ JfUO INSTANl
I :JE\1 \9 .• PODOIIIG AID

INs,:::/;'~ PIE FILLING
, :.....-- Ii !ll~_••_ .....

I
I
I

, ,


